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with blood~ vomit ot oth~r' secreti~ii.s. It is
also. useful in' spjnal injuries.' The
Glidescope will improve intubation succel'!s
on patients in. neck braces,'" ~aid Craig
Peterson, .Territory l\1:anager ,for Verathop.
Medical, the frrm from which ProVidence
Medical Center. purchased tl\!=l
Glidescope®. .-; , ~,

nThe Providence Medical Center'
Foundation Board of Directors is thrilled
to be able to donate to Providence Meq.ic~
Center recent funds raised from the liIlmj
al Pro-Am Golf Tournament,n said .Sandra
Bartling FOUJ?-dation President. nWe werte
able to step rip' and pllY for a very impot
tant, state-of-the-art piece of equipmeqt

in placeat'WSC
• '.', 1

p~operty of
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, . . \ '. .'

Involved hi last 'Yeek's tr~ining sessi~nwi~h the GUdescope® w~~e, left
to right, Craig Peterson, TerritorY Manager for Veratb;on Medical,

.Carrie Fertig, RN, Tammie Thomsen RNand.~~n,cYL~~ LPN.~;· '

F~~:p.dation provides for.
l1.~W:'<:,qu:ipfuentatPl\1C

.,l'·<-{'~_:.J~,~·":'-~:->/"i· . I,~' . _:~ t;.- '

Tn~'iIks to ~enerous dQnati9n from the
Provi,dence.l\ff:ldical Center. Foupdl;ition, a
n~w; st!!-te-pf-t;he-art piece Qf eq'llipment is
aVailable td patieJ,lts at Prpyid~n~eM;edical
C"'t-"! I, ..' •
. e.:p. ,e;r. Oi," i' ., "'
.~ G~ide.sfo~e® was <l~I~yer.~4 ,to PMC

la~t week.,;,::' .' . , ';, ,;:. .
nThis q-l{de$cope is atre¢enc:lous addj

tioJ;1,' to bur .trauma. care ,capabilities at
Provi<lep.c~ii Medical Cen~r,'i s~ldL.aura
Gamhle RN,biieetor of Nursing at PMC.
. There is,"t#ua,lly no set up time, as the
Glidescope®. is' portable and turns on
instan~ly.. !~' ,... , .

"The. Glidesbope provides for safer su:rg~
eries,lowering the chance of complications
in trauma situations, such as car acci~

dents. The Glidescope worlrs in airways

,". ' --'" .' ..•.. .~ 'j ,'.' ,'.- .

.1f~e~4~nc~ plan1in¥
:.:.~ay.. n.e St.a.te p.r.~rId. e.n.tOr.. Rlchaqi system to prOVIt,e fl1!ther emerg.ency com- plans based on external factors' ~u~h as

'C~Uipgs gave the fovowin~ statement onm~nications. , '\. pandemic flu ~ndothe;r threatstothe safe-
:' tli~'recent· tragedyt at Virginia Tech -An e-mail op-up notification system ty an,d we}.l-be,ing of our community. ' .
'" Y~iversj.ty a.pd state~ what safeguards are will b~ deploy~d ?eginn~n~ Friday, A:p.ril In addition to emergency planning, the
· ~n, p~ace on.the .WSG ~ainpu.s. .' 20. ThI~ systelll wIll proVIde the capa~lhty .college has trained professional counselors
: .·~,An ofus m hIghe.r ~ducatlOn express our of sendmg an ~n:iergency pop-up notifica.- available to work throU:~h anyprob]ems
•..s~i>athy to, ~he. fam:jly'an~ friends of the tion to. all com~uters logged. into our net- students inay be having with theiracade
'. stll(1~nts ~:t:ld'facult~ members who lost work VIa e-camfus.. '. mic Ol'soc~allives, We share yoUr concerns
· , thei! lives or were wokded in these sense- .Wayne State College has long had in and work hard each day to ensure we have
; ie~'S. ~ttacks. T,!.1e l.lat*al impulse at a time _ place specific c9ntingency plans related to the best resoUr~es available to protect our
~il~\1 as this is to ask pow the college plans natural disasters an~ other disruptions of most' valuable .asset~: the students, staff
to protect your children, grimdchildren and camPlls life. ~e continue to refine those and faculty of Warne State Cqllege.
others in such anem~rgency. I assure you,' , ..: . . " .• ',f, . '.'0 ;. '-. .

the,safe,tya.nq ~ecw;ity of ~u~ st?dtmts, Wayne; • Carroll CommunIty Schools
:~~:"~~;~~j~::E:~~;;%:;~~prepa~ed in the event ofeme~g~~~y,,;~r

Communication playsQne of .the most Over the la~t two years the Wayne portable security gates. to isolate aftE(r
importaJ,lt role~ ~n: an emergency. All Carroll Commpnity Schools has put in sch~ol act!vities to area being used, • We .
Wayne. State resIdelPce halls currently place an up-to-~ateEmergency Procedures also have mcre,ased the number ofpol~bJe
.hay~ the. abjlit}for 'p1f~~c..a.ddressthrough Handbook complete with evacuation sites cell telephones and two-way radios ateach' ,.
the tIre alarm . syst~iri (except fot two, . and operation in tl;1e event Qf eniergeIici.!ls~ school Elite a~d we continue to im~rov~'-;.<

, w~ch are beingupgfaded this s~mmer). The Eme~gep-cy. -froce~ures H.:a~dbo~k eZ'ter~or site lighting at school' bililding ',:;'>:
ThIS allows us to relaf emergency mforma- has been ppnted m an easy to read, flIp SlteS~. .; 'r -,' . :.'-;~

tion to the residence, halls i:n every room chart. format ~nd distributed throughout Buildi~g security- ;: . ,'. .'" .
a~d floor in total or \0 just certain rooms, the l:milding. Teachers and staff have bee:tJ. . .Visitors l:j.nd guests are requ~ed to lii~

!lqor~ and/or buildinl;s ascircumstilnces trained on these procedures. Maps of the in at the main office and wear identifica-
di.etl~.te. ',,\,: building were: created for all windows, .tion tags. Procedures are in' place to com- \
: IJ;\.' responSe to the wqrkplace violence doors, and maintenance areas allowing IDunity building use agreements and secu

incident in VIrginia, 'the emergency com- ingress! egres~ to facilities' district wide. rity procedures regarding community 'use.
· mUr,Ucation plans deyeloped <:luring Wayne When complete the maps will1;>e provide~ .Procedures for termination of organiza:-'

, ': Stfite: diSaster, plall;ning meetings have for Police, Fire,and Rescue Services. tiona tpat fail to comply with district sec1¥'
.;;:beel) pushed ~o the tJp priority within the rity procedures are in. place.' Telephone:s
::' Nl1twork andJTechrio\ogy Services (NATS) Facility enhancements- access, in the element~ry,middle, and hig~

department a~ J,l()ted below: The school 4istrict continues to adjust school classrooms can be dialed to outsid~
,,~p~IPtelephone system has the capa- and replace ulll'eliable exterior door hard- agendes such as Police, Fire, and Rescue

biHt)!: to push a singl~ voice mail message ware at all schools and non-essential doors Services.' . ...,
t~ eae? te~ephone; i. ." ..'" ., have been lock;ed from inside. All schools The ~chool buildings also have security

-NA,TS is also developing a network for are now under key lock access to provide cameras throughout the school district.
.e~~~~ ~~~~~Y!~;P~t~ q~t;.a!1s."Ytce .presi,- . :;;e.~~r~ty access; to the b).lVdi!1~' 'f!:1~ s.c~oo\ These. '. ~,arp~~as.p.J:()\j.4e,s,ecl;u:ity. .lor the

, dents, Directo!'s, ete:. through our phone district has also installed additional school hl;illways .lilnd; buildirig ai·eas.
. . j .. ". ", I' ',.,' I . . '. .....

,Stra~egi,cplan;ningme'eting held in Winside
fa~t'b6ok), an~nventoryofavaiiableb~d-'" noted commun{cati~~ i~ importan,t so it's'
ings and land, as well as' communicate know what's gain? on a:p.d available in each
~own r;;u~cess~~ through media were some to,,:n such ,as h~using, evell~s, skills, edu
Ideas. Time h~es Were also set. catIon; mentonng (youth mvolvement),

Five goals wfte identified as priorityand trluisfer of businesses (see if a plan is l.n
other goals are important and would be place) and communication with existing
worked on lath Those eve goals were: 1. businesses (a county~widelist of business
County~wide ,conomic development plan. es and how to reach them is needed).
A representat~ve was. chosen from each . Low~ll J0hnson, Wayne city administra
town to workjn this goal.

2. CountY-'1'de pllblic relations. Pletn~r .See PLAN:NING, Page 4A
'1 :':t :'.-, .; , 'J'. :': ' • ~~f ~j,~ .,'.; '~"'.: :'~ .,' t, :.'
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Curtis:Moell.er, left, accepts a football from. Staff Sergeant Jud Golka
dki:n.g hisvi$it to Wayh.e last week. ',' '. . '
~. '. ' . .

Ri.tching6er way to'.No_ 1
. . "-" "'" t'

By Lynn Sievers """." ,
Of the Herald

Wayne County Board of ~oIilmissioners

attended th.e strategicplanningineeting
'with officials from the City of Wayne and

Wayne Higl{School grad Molly Hill pitched her way to No. 1,in' from the villages of Carroll, Winside and
t4eBig 12 Conference'dUI"ing a game again~t 11th ranked Texas Hoskins 011 TUesday night at the Amerlcan
9D: Sun._.. day. T.·.he..~. gam~ at.. Bolin Fie.ld in Lincoln pitted the No.1 Legion :I:{all in. Winside. The group met t~

.. ,.,' . work togetheF for the good of everyone in
pi.tche.. agaip.s~: the No.2. pitcher (Hill)., IJ.:ill has now earn.ed the the coUnty and to help redu~e costs. WaYne
NQ. 1 title with an. ERA of .99. ., , . City officials hosted the event. '

S()tqi~~ rep(1,ysk~,!-(ln~ss ~!ar~*~~:~b~::;.!::J~~~
.' '. . . , ..,. . ,. .' ". . ,Kwapnioski was: technical· assistant.
Staff SergeanlJud Golka of O-n{ahli p'aisf :'sl?e,~tatotal of 18 yea~sin t~e mil~tary. Pletner ',noted they have met in other

a visit to Wayne Middle School fast week. " 'I,; His son was also stationed in tnlq quring towns working to help keep the town$
The reason fdt his trip was W'visit with this time, in Anaconda, Iraq, and' father vibrant. They recently attended the Laurel

the tIfth grader~;es'peCiallyCWtiS J\f().eller. and. son 'wereL able· to spend some time strategic meeting and found that goals set
! In february of 200'5; while a third ir.ade together.' had been accomplished and what· a great
student in Joall H~nson's room at Wayne}; . feeling that was. She noted from town
ElementarySchool, Curtis wrote a letter to Staff Serge.ant Golka was accompanied meetings, goals and concerns are }d~nti
Staff Sergeant Golka. It e,nded with the to Wayne by Sergeant 1st Class M¥k' fied, which helps in improvement. .
se,ntence"l l).ope §ouij.ve for a 10ng~ long Peques. '. .' .. , . ..••. 'l'hroughout the evening, the group iden
time arld there 'willbe no wars.'" CUrtis was presented with a pizza party tifled priority concerns for the Wayne
" At! tl;Iat' tifui:W Golka.. was .:mid-way for the entire fIfth grade dass, a fo~tball, a County area, voted on goals, helped write
througb..p.i~ tour'Qf.l1uty as a machine gun- dog tag, honor patches and ha~ ~~e·nm.a~e. an action ptan, for goals, assigned resporisi•.
ner Ul:·.Iraq. . . . ..' i,' . an honorary _corpor~L of the N~l;>r"aska. bilities and set time lines to reach the
. Gpl~a.to~d th? tift;hg;r,8:q.~.§tJiQ.entsJast National Guard. The.filth graders received\ g~als.' . . '

week that ne kept the letter on the. wall 9~, lanyards and lapel pms. '. . ...' Goals stated included: -re-classification
~i~ ho?ch (li~, quartets). .. ' .. ' • I <:;'13,~th soldiers talk~li about t~e hnpor;-. of. roads.' ~sharing .of governmental
;-' rh~}ett77 glilye me .h~pe,. he sal~; "~I tancl'l,of school, plal).nmg and Settll~g goal~. resources -.county-wide economic develop-

GOlka spent ,a yefir I~/R Ramadl, Iraq, T~ey thanked the students ~qr~herr ,Pat?- ment plan -joipt bidding/purchasing of .
fr?m June of ~005 untll J,;ne of 2006. He otl.sm and sUPP9,~ and, nOte~"yre .liv~ m supplies, ma,t~rials, equipment -relation
)'Vill be reiUf,nmg ~? Ira~ m May. He, has the finest country m the world, ship building on county;-wide basis -inf~a

structure on a county-wide basis (more
communication when projects are being
implemented) -sharing of services (exam
pIe: insurances) -develop strategy'to bring'
more people to live in the county -joint
communication through the years (meet 2
3 times a year) -research renewable ener
gy -develop a zoning plan -develop a coun
ty-wide emergency management plan
-design a county flag -develop an invent9
ry 'of a,vallai;>ie commercial and industrial
builqings and land -county-wide public
relations~

Wayne Cou;nty Commissioner Kelvin
Wurdeman noted an, importance to him is
re~classificatio:ri of. roa,ds. He noted the
county can receive STP Federal funding of
80 percent, on collector series ro~ds' (old
farm to market' roads);· otherwise' the
cou:p.tyhas to pay 100 percent. He added
that S.~ qen~Emnial Road in Wayne is a

.' problem as it was rural before butbecause
ofCity' expansion, itis now u:fildercity con

'. trol,which is nothing against the city as
they don't have any more roads to re-clas.
sify. Wurdeman ended with the county has
many roads to re-classifY.

Attendees .made a list of strategies to
help' ~cco~plish the goals including I?ro
vidirig adequ~te housing,tourism, market
ing;'county-wide website with links. to each
tow'n (it was mentioned NPPD could help
with the w,ebsiteand also with a countt
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Fo; 'any further questions con
ta<;t;Wayne AMVETS, Bud Neel,
402-529-3593 or 402-518-0549.

U.S. Troops' Needs List
(Revised April 2007):
Canned, squps
Gold Bond.P~wder
Sha,mpoo .
Bug Spray-non aerosol
Dried Beef
Magazines
Apple Dips
Writing papet and envelopes
Tea mixes (they like peach)
Kool-aid Bursts (freezeable)
Oatmeal (instant)
Hand lotion
Tylenol (individual packs)
Plastic eating utensils
Poptarts
Beef Jerky or Slim Jims
Popcicles
Corn nuts
Granola bars
Twizzlers
Thotsie Roll Pops
Chewing Gum
Pringles
Crackers (flavored)
Handi Wipes
Popcorn
Ravioli
Big Beef Sticks
Canned vegetables
Little Debbie Snacks

.. Cornhusker lotion (HOT item).. .

Visine eye care ,
Shower ~oShower powder
Corned beef hash
Cheese Whiz
Pens & pencils
Coffee (instant)
Trail Mix' .
Canned fruit (pop top cans)
Condiments packets (ketchup,etc)

.. S'+fiScreen "
Razors (disposable)
Dried fruit
Wrapped I;\arq candy ...
Peanuts imd rhixed. nuts
Assorted greeting cards (boxed)
Any microwaveable ~tems .
Powdered Gator-Aid "
Powdered Kool-Aid
Non-Perishible Items
Cookies (homemade allowed)
Crackers Jacks'
Batteries (AA&AAA)
Sunflower Seeds
PowderedlDry soup mixes
Mac & Cheese:
Beef Stew
Fruit drink mix

-~ ,... :--~- -...
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International: fest . ,\1 i
" ,'~' . ~! I .,. I -. " . _ <

The 17th annual sixth grade Jnternational Fest was held Tuesday at Wayne Middle School.
,,'. " ., ." ". I
~ore than 20 booths, repre~entingcountries from all ove:f the world were set up with
i~formation about each country, foo~s and costumes and ~ther activities. The event is
also a fund-raiser for' the sixth grade' class. It is organized by sixth grade Social Studies
teacher Jill ~ickenpaugh. . ,. 'I;

!, '" '.' .. ". . '.
IThose participating in the Talent Idimtification Program
'incluc;led, front row, .left :to ri~ht, .Colin Loberg, Hann,ah
McCorkindale and Andrew Pulfer. Back row, Max Morris

. ~and Sawyer Jager. . , . " '. '
I j

. :Students 'identified in Talent
Marcia Lou (Gibson) Vandersnick, 71, of O'Neill died Thursday, April ; .

12,2007 at the Golden Living Center in O'Neill. '., . .:Id' t efe . t e .' p g'"
. Services were held Monday, April 16 at st. Peter's Catholic Chuf~h in: en I lea .on .ro .ram

. ~:::.. Father William Safranek offi;- 1 Seventh. grade Wayne Middle Qualification for participation is

M · L"" (G'b )', School students, Sawyer Jager, so.n based on standardized test scores.
arCla ou 1 son I f H k d' Chri·· J C l' 1V:' .d . k . b' A 6 1935 i I 0 uc an s/ ager, 0 lO As a result.of exceptional scores

. a~ erSlllC was or;n. ug. ". 0 I Loberg, son of Ken and Jean on the American College' Test
AlylO and Margaret (NIelsen) GIbson L b H h M C k' d 1 (AC.T). Sawyer, Colin and Andrew
in Neligh. She grew up in the Ewing ! dO er

h
g
t
, anfna

M
kc.. or dlO Ga ~l'

. . . . . aug er 0 ar an· al qualified for the State RecOgru'tl'on'
and Neligh areas and graduated from '. '.
E .. H' h ·s hi'. 195'3' Sh I McCorkindale, Max Morns, son of Ceremony on Monday, May 14 a.t

WlOg 19 c 00 lO . e D . d K M' d. d'd N b 'k' M h d' S h 1 enlllS an aye orns an the University of Nebraska-attE;ln ,e . eras a j:lt 0 1st c 00 Arld Pulfi f K t d I

of Nursing in' Omaha for one year. J d,repw l~' ,er, st~n. 0 t' de~ . atn
h

·. Kearney.".
~h . t . d h t tak f 0 1 U ~l;lr,' par IClpa e . lO e The goals of the Talent Searcl;\

• t-' e re urne ome 0, e care 0" ,"
Sunday" April 29. .h' th h' . te' • 11 'II 28th a.nnual Scholastlc Talent are to provide additional informa-e.r mo er w 0 was rmlOa y 1. S h
•.The l;lvent will help with me~cal O· . J 28 1955 h ' d L' earc . tion about a student's ability by

n une, s e marne eWIS . Th' .' Tit Id t'ft t' d'" d'd" .expenses for Joshua Bargstadt, son Leo Vandersnick at St. Peter's e a en en 1 lca Ion ii. lllllllsterlOg an a vanc~ . aptl-
of Darin and Daria Bargstadt, who 'c th li' Ch 'h' E .' Th li d Program (TIP), sponsored by Duke tude test and to intioducestudents

a 0 c UlC lOWIng. ey ve U' 't' d' d t·"d ifyhas. had epileptic seizures caused \ . d' f:' . th t fE .' lllverSI y, IS eSlgne 0 1 ent to a network of services and pro-
b · 1 t' al di t b . h' °Snh a aIrY t~rm S~tUh' hwes

hi~ldrWIn~. verbally and/or mathematically grams for academically' talentedy e ec nc sur an~es lO IS e was ac lve WI er c en lO . . . '..; , . .
brain throughout his life.. The 'the .' "fH'". d' h. 1 . t' 't' Sh talented seventh grade studen.ts. ' students.eIr ':t- an, .sc 00 ac lVI les. e '. {'I'" ,
seizures are occurring more fre- , 'd El' f:' . te" t d . ... , .. .

~uently ~nd c?me withouth ,:ar~- the Kennedy era and enjoyed Playi~~~~:;i::. Sh;;la~:d. ~~e~~~:o f~~ ,Updated listp"res'ented of
lOgj causmg him to fall and hit hIS .the Ewing School music classes and the organ at St. Peter's. Catholic .' '.' '. . . ..'

I h.e.J.

a

: S.·•..hlla........•..•...wa._.s..•...' h0.. ,s.'Pit.ah..·z.•....e.. ~.. ·i~.'.') ~fh;~.~· ~.or..~;:C~.~..l..~.0..f.f~.~.ar~;.. yn.h.~1~~:~at~~lf:.. g.~.;. t.l.:..•.·.
p.
d

.;.,c.'.·.WI.e.~~e; ~..O:.c~•.. 9.e..~~.~ i•..J."..1.'. s..U..·.p1. n l.. Z..-e.s.. '.' .. n ee.d.·.·;.' ~,d ...•...-h,O·r....... tro.. '. 0 n Spmahl\;}oJ.; ,~~v~ral ,:~eks In ~l~a~~ndmg \VSC,she y.rorke.f tt the EWl.!1fL;r,~~t Offi«~ a~ t~e'J', """/( l' ),.:. j <d~~~i l;~~,:.,,~ ".;..t' ~
~;~~~:k.~~~~e..lt~~~as p~ il,coma ~~~:~tP:~~~~:~~~f~~~"tt:vi9~~a:r~::;~~8f~~ii~~r~::.r~i~.l9'~: .:~! ~~ .\W~eVet~' ~i~b fl~s been" ;,rpost #22~ri~6~s Sup~o£Attn: Bud ~
..The ~v:nt WIll run f:o~ 10 a,.m. she moved toLincoln wher~ sh~ wdrked ~nt~e pos~ office in Waverly. She; proVIdlOg a:-l3a soldIers. who are Neel, 57580 847th Road, Wayne,

l t02 p.m. at the Wmslde PIty later transferred to the malO post office lO Lmcoln where she worked for .. overseas w~th needed Items for Nebr. 68787 or AmVets Post #22-
Auditorium" .:. <;'" 17 years until retiring in August of 1997, She moved to the Golden Living iyears. Eventhough Tr~op #1~9 has Tr~op _Support, Attn: Layne Beza,

,A free:~ll1 .. d(,lnatlOn wIl~ be .Center in O'N~ill in January of 2096. . ' I returned, the!'e are still a number AdJutant, P.O. Box 67, Wayne, Neb.
,li~ce~te4 W(lth. supple~ental fund~ .Survivors include eight children, ~hris Shoemaker ofColorado Springs, of, a~ea se~ce men and wome.n 68787.
prOVIded by W~yne-D~on ~ounty Colo" Mal'gie and ,Steve Lucchiri~ of Lincoln, Jerry Vandersnick of ! ~till lO actIv~ d~ty overseas. ThIS
Ch,apter(jf Thrivent finanCIal for Br~neau, Id~o, gec yandersnick ~f Wayn~, San~y and De~n Schueth of !mean~ there IS S~lll a ~reat ~eed f~r
Lutherans. . . .. , . .' Ewmg, COOllle and Tim Pofahl of Grant, Gma Wnght of Ewmg and Mark ,.~onatlOns. A reVIsed hst of Items IS

J .Other grollPS In the commun~t! and Lori Vandersnic)t of Rogersvill~, Mo.; 20 grandchildren; three great-i hsted below.: " . . .
"~ll, also,?~ a P~ of, the t'un,qrals:. ~imdchildren; onesi::;ter, Norma f.ry of Ewing; a half-sister, La.Vonne pr,op-offa .for those Itl:)ms are

,;:. ,.~~~ effor,t (:mA}):n129. Andre' ofHuntsville,A,la.·., "'.' '" ,'. .' 1 located ~t the C~unty Courthollse,
, .' ,. .. She was preceded in death by h~;r parents, One brother, Keith Gibson', i' Farmer s .& l\fe~chantl'l' WaYn,e'

'. one half-brother Alvin "Junior" Gibson and one son Mike Vandersnick.' I Eagles Club, Pallllda, Wayne V~t~
. Honorary pallbear~rs were her g,randdaughters a~d active pallbearers i CI~b, (during fundraisers) and
were her grl3.ndsons. "J ". . ., , ~I Zac,hs. ,. . J

, - Burial was in the Chambers Cemetery in Chambers. Biglin's Mortuary I, .Fot' money don~tlOns make
of O'Neill was in charge of arrangements. ! checks payable to eIther AmVets'

. . ,1 I

Balie Chinn, W~yne Elerhentai-y
, ,,: , -. .: , " ., ~ .- ..

Thursday, April 19, 2007

,.

, ~9SJt U~rgstad:t.: .
. '; )' ~ ( - '., ;'

Date Iligh Low ,PredlJ Snow
Apr, 12 35 30 ,05

. ,..Apr. 13, '41· 2a'·,
Apr.14 53 28
Apr, 15 I 57 28
Apr, 16 70 \ 37 .
Apr, 17 .79 43'·

. ··Ple~e recyclii filler use.',. ,.:', ,,'•... Apr. 18 67 ,41\'
Recorded Ta,m, for pre'Cious 24 hour period

, I . . Precip.lmo. ~ ~.43" I Snow - l)"

Chamber, Coffee', ;: '. . .Yr~lDa~e -6.48"/SD;0w/se,r~on:- 27.~5"

, .':VAYNE - Thisw~ek's Chamber Coffee Will be held F~id!lY,
'. April.20'atSt: .Farm Insurance at 202 Pearl Street. The coffee
beginsa:t lOa.m. aJtda~notiricenientsat 10:15.
Dali.t Freedqnl Festival . ,
;,MEA ;~ Area residenta are encouraged to a Dalit Freedom

festival on Saturday, Apri121 at Norfolk Senior High School.
The evel).t nins from noon to 5:30 p.m. Those attending will be
abl~ toattehd sch~duledworkshops, shop ina local market,'
enjoy, lndiari cuisine, listen to music and receive free Henna
t~ttooing; It will feature' renown Indian' stolyteller Moses
ian;n,.ar.' For .more information, contact Lori Taylor. at (402)
.371-7455.. , .. . ' ..

Scout Paper Drive' .
,AREA ~. Wayne Boy Scouts will conduct their' monthly

paper drive onSaturday, April 2L Newspapers, magazines,
office!c6'py Paper; ,an9-alumip.um beverage c~ns should be sep~
arated, bagged iuid placed at 'the curb by 8 a.ni. For more

,. ,.. t". ..... ".' .. . ' .• ..... ,. ...,
fnformation, contact Jeff Carstens 375-3840.
Cele6~ate LeClFningFair: ,

WAYNE ... The.i seconcl ~nnu~l "Cel~brate Leatning'Fair"
will b{held S~t~day, Ap1riI: 21 a~ the' Waylle Comrini~ity
Activity venter.It wm run from 9 to 11 a.m. and will feature

j more than'15 gtoupsand organiz!ltiop.s. It. is being spons,ore~

by the Word.s ofWisdcmi. Committee and'will include furi activ~
ities for childrell and their families.' .... '. '

Box, Tops for Education'
:. AREA h Residgnts are e:p.couraged to continu~ saving Box
: Tol'Sfor E~}icati<?n,fol"ar~a ~chools. There are collection boxes
;' ,at the cs<:hqo~s,First·· .

National . Bank,
State 'National
Bank, the Wayne,

. Senior Citizens
, Center, Pac 'N' Sav~
'and' Quality' Food
: Center," ..

Benefit planned in ,Wihisde '
for Joshua Bargstiidt

Obitqarj~s~ ~~'!l""'!""!"-~__....--'-,. _-_'-!--'"'------------
lto~afd'Vd'Ss Richa~4 'Rich' Kraemer i· .,~.:
,Ho~ardd.\Toss, 81, of Hoskins died'M~nd~y, April 16, 2007 at the . Richard "Rich" E. Kraemer, 55,of AIlen died on Thursday, April 12,
NebrasbV~te:fan's Home. in Norfolk.....' . . ... . 2007 at his h6me. ..' '., . . ., .' .
'.. Se~ces will be held ,Friday, April 20 at 10:30 a.m. at '.I'rinity Lutheran, Services were held on MondaX' Aprill6 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Church iii. Winside. The Rev. William Koeber will officiate. . . rural Concord, With the Rev. William Bertrand officiating.
.... Howard Chrlstaih,Voss w~s born Match 23, 1926 on a farm near' Richard "Rich" Krae{Oer was born on Oct. 27, 1951tn Wakefield to
W:~side, to Ferdinand C: and Net~ (Koepke) Voss. He"was baptized an( Ervin and Frances (Lenz) Kraemer. He was baptized and confirmed at St..
c~nfirpied at Trinity .Lutheran Ch1.U'ch in Winside. He graduated from Paul's Lutheran, Church in rural Concord. He graduated from Allen High
Winside High School hi 1944;;. H~ serv:ed ~n the l.!Ilitl?d States Army from School in 1970. He worked for Triangle Financial in Wayne and West

.4ug.; ~1, 1~45' to. June' 21,..19'H: F:oqowing .his ,mili!ary service,. he. Point, and farmed north. of Dixon. He married TamieAppel on Aug. 25,
r!'ltp.roed to the Winside area to wor~ for aerln~ Ko~l. He later began 2005 at Church of the Pines in Island Park, Idaho. He enjoyed horses and '.
c~t?mcorh Jilh~llingwith his br{)ther, Ceprg~ hi'. ~l:l50 and 'faa co~p\VneJ' traveling'to,PBR (professional Rodeo) Ev~nts. He was a member of the.
({the Winsi(le,Grain aM Feed Ell1vato,r froJ;l1 ..1974·1~9J. Howard mar. ASCS' Board,'apdthe Concord TO,wnship Committee. He most enjoyed
ried Billie Jaeger on 0.<::tober 14, 1978 at St: Paul's :t:,utheran Church in. traveling 'out west' to Idaho and Montana.
Winsid~. The couple farmed near Winside and he retired iIi 1991. He was' Survivors include his wife Tamie; mother Frances Kraemer of Laurel;
a'member of the Trinity Lutheran Church inWinsidl\l, Winside Fire' children: TraVis and Becky Kraemer ofATlington,kari and Douglas
Department; 61-year ni~mber of the Winside American Le~onand 50' Herman of Hoskins, Shane Kraemer of Lincoln; step-children Seth Krohn
ye¥ lpembi{)fofthe 9010~Guar~, . . '.. .', '. I\J/ and Kodi Krohn of RochestE;r, Minn" Ayla Krohn of Columbia, Mo. and

Survivors include sisters, Loretta Voss of Winside, Betty Ann, and Tsha Krohn of Rochester, Minn,; five granddaughters apd one grandson;
MarvinAndersen of Hosldns and Margaret and Don Kay ofWajme; broth- one brother, Ronald and Sherry Ifraenier of Norfolk; sisters, Janice and
er, George and BeverlyV~ssof Winside; brother-in-law, WaYne Denklau Mike Bobb of Denver, Colo. B,ndJoni and Dan Oliver of Wilber.
of Wayne; sistet-in~law, L~Vila Voss ~,f Pierce; step-children, Mike and He wfis preceded in death by his father, Ervin. .
arinriy Jaeger' of Fremont, Jana and Doug Asmus of Norfolk, aJld Julie Burial was ,. in sf. Paul's Lutheran Church Cemetery.' Bressler-
and Bf~d]3);uminels of Winside; nine ,step-grandchildren;' OJ;i~step~ Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield was i'n charge of arrangements.
great-grandchild; nieces; nephews; and his close friend, Lila Hansen of Interment will be hi the St. Paul,s Lutheran Church Cemetery.
Winside. .." ' .... " ...

He was preceded in death by his parents; wife Billie in 1985; brothl;lrs, Marcia' Vandersnick
Wi~li,am,NIarvin, and Le.o;'.an~ a sister, Lorrain~ Denkl,au.· . '.,

'Palloearers were his'nephews; Rick I<ay, Duane Kay, Kevin Andersen, .
Gary Anderseri; Howard Allvi'n, Tim Voss; Bryan Denklau and. Wayne
DenklauJr.',:, ' '. . .

Memorials may be made to the Winside Fire Department, Winside
American Legion or charity of Oorior's Choice. \ .
. , Burial' With military rites will be in Pleasant View Cemetery i:q.
Winside: Hasemaim-Schmacher Funeral Home in Winside is in charge of
arrangements.' . ..

Trinity' Lutheran Lutl;Ieran
. ~hurcl;\ in Winside will be hosting a'
~~nefit pancake and omelet fe~d on

,.
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Ben Jansen won two events
at~onday'shome meet. ,.,

Sarap Thomsen encounters a rough landi;ng during
Mon?ay's steeplechase run at the WSC Classic•.

,

I ' .', ':•. _,< _ I I ~\f;,." " _ : ~. " ! :.t,'. ' _. .. : ,
WSC senior Tanna Walford won the l;1igh jUD;lP at Monday's Wil4' 'at ClaSSIC in Wayne by clearing 5 feet, 8 inches to bet-

te~ her previous nati~nalQUali;fying rnar~ : an i:~h to record1new school record.. ..~; ,..,.,

Clear, ·.~kles, ·n.ew lDarks
~ _, ~L .' " .

Wayne State ~efJrns PQs~hig' mark'S at
,recent 'meets;~l',set~ew J:-ecor s. citho,TIJe ,
The season, muchlike the we~th-' rileet were Briar Cliff, Concordia, ele~tp;mic time of 10.74 seconds in

er, is heating up for Wayne State Dakota' State, Dordt, Mirlland 1992) ,.'.
mens' and womens' track and field Lutheran, Morningside, Mount Jolln Sloup also set a new school
tea~s. Marty and South {)akota.· 'record iii the mens' hammer throw
; The teams' competed ~t two r ., The WildcatwofIlens' squad hadpy plhcing ~econd ~th. a toss of 164
meets on April 14 wIth tlti'ower$ 'fQui" )1iltional provisional qilalifY- feet, 4 in~hes, tfipping h!~' 'bwn '
traveling til pr~n~e City,. Io~a-f6i- >~g hl;arks JUid' set, three neWschp~(n'1ftrkof l~~feet, 3 i~Whe$'
the Northwestern InVItatIOnal,!' Dchool i"ecords.· set o:p May 12,2006~ .
while the rest of the team vl:)ntured' . Walford won the high Jurnpat 5 O*er Wins' by t l:1e .WSCmeu,
to Des Moines, Iowa, for the Jim feet, 8inches, bettering her previ- cam~ from,J.J. Washin~on in the
Duncan Invitational at Dr~keous\nationalqualifying, mark of 5 long jump (23-6) and the triple
University. feet; 7 inches and set a new school jumri (45-1.1 3/4); Matt Schneider

:Earlier: this week, the teams record. , ". 1'1

hosted their anJ1ualWildcat Classic, Herian' and Roebke each in t~e 3~OOO-meter.steeplechase
at Cunningham Field ~a:t;leyent reached nation~l provisional qual- (10:2~.70) and Ben Jansen in the
that marked il remarkable day for ifying marks in the 100-meter hur- 400-¢.eter dash (49.98) and 800-
the squads... '. ; '" . dles as Herian won the event in meter', J;"un (1:55.06).

Last weekend" senior high 14.43seconds with Roebke a close
jumper 'fanna Walford won the second at H.47. ~ ~ee MARKS, ~age2B-
womens' high jUlfiP Duncan Jensen placed third in the
Invitational ,with a top mark of 5 women's hammer throw with a
feet, 7 inches, a NCAA Division II mark of 159-2, setting a 'new
p.aHonal provisional qualifying school retord and establishing a
mark. .. nationaJ provision.alqualifying'

Rachel Roebke took second in the mark. ','.... '
womens' 100 meter hurdles in The old sch(jol mark of 157 feet,
14.79 seconds with teammate Kylie 1 inch was' held by Lindsey
Herian in fifth at 14.94. Stockwell and set last season.

For the WSC men, Garret~ Megan Zavorka also established'
Flamig took fourth in 110 meter a new school record in the oneinile'
high hurdles in 14.74 seconds and iun with a time of 5:23,78 to fmish
placed fIfth in the 400 meter inter~ in third place,eclipsing the previ
mediate hurdles in 55.79 seconds. 'ous mark of 5:26.06 set by Nicole

Ben Janse~ was fourtb in the 80Q McCoy last year.' .' '"
meter run in a time of 1:53.35. . Other wins by the WSC womens'

At the Northwestern Invitati()n-t~amwere py Erin O~wald hi the
aI, La~ey Jensen won the hammer ~OO:metei run (2:20.55),Jade
throw with a top throw of 153 feet, Lippman in the 400 rb.eter hurdles
4 hlches. , (1:05.40)' and the 4 x 400 meter

John Sloup was third in th~ relay (jf. ~achel Roebke, Kylie
mens' hammer throw at 160 feet, 5 Herian, Jade Lippman and Erin
inches, .",hile and ~drew Weid~l OsZv~l~tookfITst place in ~. time of
placed eighth in the mens' javelin 4;08,66. .... ',"
vyith· a mark of 153 feet,~ inch¢s. The,WSC mens;' teani won six

. .' '.' .. events; setting two. new school
On April '16, the team' won' 11 records.' Tim Pilakowski won the

events, set' five new school records 100 meter dash in a 'time of 10.68
and achieved four national provi- seconds, topping a school mark'
sional qualifying at the Wildcat 'that stood since 1965 when,Darrell
Classic in Wayne. Reifenrath ran 10.73 seconds in

Other teams 'cOlPpeting in the 19'65 and Ri~k'Starling ran an
! -" . \. ,

\ '; " Wornens' basketball I • '

Thursday; April 19, 2007

, , ' ' ' . Womens' golf

, ", " Track and Field

A number of student-athletes announced intentions on April 11 to
sign with Wayne State College to play collegiate sports starting inthe
2607~08schoolyear. The signees announced llist week were: '

Atbletessign ·to
play fOr 'Cats

Four student-athletes signed national letters of in,tEmt to compet~

for the Wildcats in trackand field, WSC coach Marlon Brink sait!:
Signees include Jenna McCoy of Lincoln Pius X High School,

Melissa McIntosh of Ainsworth High School, Paige Pollard of
Newcastle High School and Danae $tllhr of York High School. '

Jenna McCoy ,will compete ill <;ross country and track and fiel~ at
Wayne ~tate College: She is a four-year state cross country qualifier
help~ng the school to back-to-back Class B~tate titles in 2004 alld '05
and'a state runner up finish in 2006. She is the younger sister of for-
ker WSC c~·oss country and track standout Nic<!le McCoy. .
l';oach's conrinent: "Jenna will be a great addition to our women's
cro'ss country and track teams. She comes from a great program where
she has been a part of much success and we look forward to having ):leI'
join the Wildc'at program."

i\felissa McIntosh is a four-year state cross country qualifier and a
three-year state track qualifier for the Bulldogs. She helped Ainsworth
to 'an unb,eaten season and a Class C State Cross Country
Championship as a sophomore, ~ runner up fl1}ish in Class C as a
juwor Elnd afolirth~place finish in Class Cas aseniof. In track ,and
field, McIntosh runs in distance events and helped Ainsworth set a
new school record in the 3200 meter relay as a sophomore. '

Coach's coinmeJ;lts: "Melissa is a talented young runner that It
think will continue to improve at the collegiate level. She brings great '
experience being a ~our-time state qualifieri'n cross country, which will
add to the winning chemistry of our women's cross country team and
distance group.'" I . "

Paig~ Pollard will compete in outdoor track and field andwomens'
basketball at Wayne State College. She'placed in four events, as a
junior for Newcastle HighSchool at the 2006 State Track Meet: .
" Coach's cOlnme~ts: "Paige has unlimited potentiaI to take her

trackaccomplishmtmts to a much higher level in college. I believe she
~an be one of the best middle distancerunners we have had in school
history before she is done with her career at WSC."

Da~ae stuhr is afour~year l~tter winner in track and field and
helped her teaIn win the district championship last season a,a a junior.
Sh~ is a~wo-year st,ate track qualifier and has already set a new school
record in the triple jump this season at 36 feet, 7 inches and is an aca
deini~ all-state selection in track and. fieid:
', .. Coach'~ .' coIiunent: "Danae is an outstanding all-around athlete
thatlthink ,can contribute imm,ediately :to 01.).1' teams' success. She has
the gotential to be a very good triple jumper" a.s .she has already bro-
ken h~r ~choolrecoi:~this, spiing.": ' .

:)'-, ", I ~.~ ,

Two area standouts - Ali Fuchtman of Norfolk and Heather
McCabe of Plainview - have signed to play gotrwi~ll the Wayntl State
womens" golf team starting next fall, according to :flGA.Golf
Professional Troy Harder, who assists the Wildcat golf program in
recruiting and player development. '.

Ali Fuchtman is a transfer from Briar Cliff University who was,a
standout golfer at Norfolk Catholic High School and Will have three
years ofeligibility with the Wildcats. Fuchtman placed second in Class
C in 2005 to help Norfolk Catholic win the Class C State Girls (folf
Championship. " .

--~--- SeeATHLETES, page 2B .....-------
.' " j"

Wayne State Collegeh,eadwbmen's Dasketball coach R~:ri WiU~allls
ahn()!ii:lc~d that Paige PQU;r4of~e~~astleHf&l1$cl\:ooland ,Laq,WsIla .
Coo~ of Tyler Junior Oollege in 'teias have sign,ed letters of inte~t to
play 'basketball for ihe Wildcats in the 2007-08 school year.

The signeesCwill join Jodie Boss froni Columbus, Alyssa Fischbach of
North'Yester~HighSchool. in SoutI,. pakota, Mara Hjelle from
Mahtomedi, Minll., and J~lie Ann Wagner from S~oux Falls as mem
bers, of the. 2007, WSC recrUitingelass.

Paige PoUard wi,11 compete in women's basketball and outdoor
track and field at WSC. The 5-9 forward averaged 16.0 points and 9.4
rebounds per game for the Raiders this past season to earn Class D-2
First TeaIn All-State honors. Pollard helped Newcastle to a Class D-2
state Championship as a junior, while also helping the Raidei{5 reach
the state vol~eyballtournament: '

Coach's comment: "It is always great to sign the best student-ath
lete in No~'peastNebr~ska and we are very excited to have ;Paige join
oui progr.am. When you talk about the combination of speed and ath·

, letiCism, Paige Pollard is that player. Her versatility will be a tremen
dous adyantage for us." '

" ,l_ ; ";,' '"' •

Laquisha Cook ,will have two years of eligibil~tywith the Wildcats
after playing two years at Tyler Junior College in Tyler, Texas. The 5
9 wipg playerwas atwo~timehononib,le mention All-Region XIV selec
tion she averaged 11 points and 3.7 rebounds per gaPl.e this past ~ea
son, Cook helped Tyler to a 28~8mark this past season and a berth in
the National'Junior College DivisionI Tournament in Salina, Ka:p.sas
wher~ the team went 2-.2 at national~.~ .• . .',;

Coach's cominent: "We are very I;lxcitedto have sighed a student
athl~te like Laquisha.Cook. She is.'an e~ceptional~thlete,and has
extreme versatility to her game. W~ anticipa~e La<i~isha being, ari
hnpact player on bot~ ends of the flQor. She can score in a variety of
ways and will be fun to coach."':' ': ' '. .

Spri~g.game set to;kick,off at ,WSC on Saturday
After winning fOlfrgames ih2d65,foli~wedbY a five Saturd~y, April 21 at 1 p.m. at Cunningham Fi~ld on 'Conference tight end J~k~ Robhi~on andl five other.l;ampaign, and sophomore ~ric Meyer, who ;has

win campaign in 2006, the Wayne State football Team the WSC cainpus. . Sl(niors w:hQplayed major roles in t4e tU~1around at ,impressed the coaches with his explosiveness in drills
,ope~,ed spring practice March 2$ ~th Qesi~s"oQ ~on.. I." "We, liav~,.::;leen marke~ improvement siJ;lc~ the rIrst Wayne State. " , ' .' 'arid,'scrimmage situations. J, '17

tinuing that trend of upward mobility., '. . day (of spring practice,)?' McLaughlin said. "While the . Since the early days of spring practice, cLaughlin McLaughlin notedth~t former first team All-NSIC
.Wil~cat head,.coach Dan McL~ughlin "':'Qeginning . weather has been somewha~ of a head~che, th,e kids· noted that t~e offense was pic~ng up s~lam behind wide receiver Marque MeCrayof San Mateo, Calif.,

hIS thIrd cazp.palgnat WS9 ...;. ~ald that the WSO foot· .have fought through the wmd and ram and shown the. leadership of new. offenSIve coordl~ator Gene has returned to school after a year away from the pro-
ball prosra~ has blg goals as the.Wi1dcatl;! head ~nto t.reIIlendous energy." . . Suhr, the forIner head fo()tball coach at Pa~illion- La wam and said he looks confident an<;l fast. ,
the final season of Northern Sun Conference Division '. The Wildcats return 12 starters, including eight on .yist~ Senior High School. . . i.' " . "He has picked up where he left off twp years ago,"
II football... . offense and four on defense. . .,. Coac,h Suhr is a legend, ill the.Nebraska prep iaJ;lks McLaughlin said.
.I~ .the 2008 ~easoni the Confe:enc~ will add foUr O~e . of t~ose.seniors. lost. is a big one .c,..' All - as his teams won statec~,ampions~ps i11990 and He also mentioned that sophomore Bria.n Locke has
new schools: Mmnesota St~teUmverslty- Mankato, COlu,e!e:t;lCe runumg back Zach Molacek ofStanton - 1996, and arp,assed more tJ:1.an 200 wms. ',: shined at tight end in the early days of spring ball.
St.Clouq Sta.te U~vi;mlity, University of Minnesota - , W~Q cap?ed an: outstanding care~r at Wayne St,a.te by ,~e is widely respected aS,an offen~ive ~, and the He pohJ.ted, out that Scott Umphenour is pushing for

Duluth... , ~nd Augusta.n.a C~llege.. .... .'. bemg Ilamed the. N.ort;h.ern Sun Conference Player-of- .~n.... nkles.he..ha.s. br.ou.g.."h.t ~o the. Wl1.dca.t ~.ffense ar.e tim.e .at the n.umber one (offensive) tackle spot.
A:cord~ng to McLaug~lm, the prospect of s~ccess the~Year.., .. . . '" already. beanng frUlt..,. .' .... '1' ,'He was also. pleased with the work of Brandon

beg".J-ns WIth hard work m the off-season and m the H:e led the. conference m rushmg WIth 1,155 yards, " DespIte the return of eIght offenSIve starters, the . Carlson

,sP:i.n.g. football sess.ion.. .' ., '.. ~i.shed. ~.'s Career as the second leadin.g rusher in b.. ig.,.ge...s.. t ques.tl.·.on m.ar.k .is fil.ling thoe runn.inflha...ck spot . On the defensive side of things, honorable mention
I am reallr. plea~ed WIth how we h~ve look~d ~o WIldcat ~IstOry (3,391 yards). . . . held by Molacek~1).e l~st t~ree ~~ars: ' All-NSIC linebacker Nick Baldetti has started fast..

far,7 McLa~9hlm saId. .... ... '.' .. . . The Wildcats wso lost a.ll four st~~mg defenSive .,front runners lU th~t cOlllpetltl~nmchlc.drAlex Hall '
The annu&l Wayne State Sprm~ Game, IS set for Imemen, three of the startmg defenslVe backs~ All - (who started seve:p. gan;tes' at tailback 1 the 2005 See KICK OFF, page 2B-----
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, , Softball . "' '

Wel1hess
·C~literI, , .', ..'

1200 Prov~dence Ro~d· Wayne, Nebr'lska ' (402) 37~-7927

, ASK THE TRAINER ,". , ",!;
"How can I increase definitiop in my shoulders?" getting to work the posterior aspect of the shoulder. Many
rhe. glenohumeral joint, commo~y known a,S the~houl~ people focus their atter{tioil solely on the anfurior anq'l)'ledi

der joint, is a synovial ball and soc~etjoiI~t with an impres- al shoulder exercises.' l'h~s can leadt~ injury and poorj:l!ls
~iverange of u+o~iori. This incre~sed rEiI1f?e ?f. !Jl~tib~ is ture if not c~rreeted. Military 'presse,s or front and 1,atehil
Important to conSIder for two reas0l/-s when trmmng., FlTst, rai\lescan be used in combination with reversefly(J$ to V;;&rk
training needs to involve a variety bf exercises and second, the entire shoulde~, ';:: , .' ';, ':;;'.,

, the shoulder is easily injured fr0F improper technique. ' Th!! bottom lipe is to train shoulders with intensity and
T~s makes it imperatiyeto trainsr-art. ,: ' " witha variety of different exerciSeS. Don't forget t~ work .tlie

~ see. two common mistakes iJ:l, 'thli w~ight rOOIll while pOl3tedbr portion of the shQulder to help a.void a sl~u41e~ IjbS-)
training shoul4ers,' The first inist+e is usingt~o mrich or tureand inJurY. Having defined shouli;lers will result in corn~
too little weight. Using too muc;weight can sause bad plemehts this swimsuit season and give the appearance of a
technique .and. injury whHe using to little .weight caus..~s'hO narrower waistline. If you have more questions call ,me or
change in the muscle. To hypertrop y and defirie the shoul- stop into the Providence Wellness Center to discuss this topic
dermuscles do multiple sets of 8-12,repetitions with around in more detail. ' ,,' ,';' ",' '. .
90 seconds rest between sets,. It is :important, for each set"
to USe a weight heavy enough to fatigue the muscles while Make 2001 th~ year you take the tim~ to impr~>ve,
maintaining Gorrect technique. T~t second mistfl:ke, is for- your overall healthl

, Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
,. Se~d youremails t() wellness@providencemedicalcom

.MR. Golf (;01-, In~.
822 Main St•• Springfield, SO • 605-369-2625 • www.mrgolfcar.net

Athletes---+-----------~~~.......
(continued from page IB) Le~Hartigan, a 5-10outside hitter froll). Treynor

(Iowa) 'High School, has lettered four years aIld
She was named team MVP as a ~Fnior and most" l;ltarted'at lea~t three years in four sports (volley-

dedicated player as ~ sophomore and junior at .
Norfolk CathoUc and helped the Lady Knights to a ball, basketball, track and field and softball). '
runner up finish at state as a junior. I • :~ Hartigan was llam.ed the Iowa Class 2A Volleyball

Fuchtman will join high school te~mmate Hayley Player of the Year a~' a 'senior. She earned First
Pile on the Wildcat womens' golf roster. ' ' Team All-State honors as a junior and senior. '
, Coach's comment: "Ali is goin~ to be a great During her volleyball career, Hartigan recorded

'f. 1,322 kills. in 451 gaines and helped herteaID reachplayer for Wayne State. She is fam~liar with being '.,. ,
rt f . . t N rfi lk C th li d' the state tournament all four' years in hi'gh school.

pa 0 a Wlnnmg program a 0 0 a 0 c an C h' " t "L ' . ' . 1 .

will help us get that same winniig tradition at .•... oa..c s.c....?mmen: ..e.a 1... S a.v..ery.. eXP.osl..,:,e.. ou.t-
W. St t C 11 W 1 t · 1 SIde hitter Wlth a great arm. We are very eXCIted toayne a e 0 ege. e are pease 0 SIgn a p ay- . '. ... . . . '

f h tIt" " see, what she IS capable of domg here at Wa~e
er 0 er a en . . I \ State?ollege: Her athleticiSin. and des~e to win'~ll

H th M C b fi t d t t · be an ImmedIate asset to our program.
ea er cae was a our-y~ar s an ou a ' , '

Plainview High School, qualifying f~r state .all fi.Our
seasons. She was the Class C runner-up as a senior ,
after shooting rounds of 89-78 for a fwo-day score of Wayne State College head· softball coach Krista

i Unger. has announced that Sarah Gottschalk of
167, a career-best score for McCabe, helping Wahoo and Emily Walker of Beatrice have signed
Plainview to a second place team *nish. She alsp letters of intent to attend Wayne State College'and
excels in the classroom, earning three Academic All- , .
State awards in golf along' with beir~g na~ed·to the play softball for'the Wildcats in the 2007-08 acade-
2006 Class CAll-State Girls GOlfTe

9
l m, ... 'mic year. . ,I

Coach's comment: '.'Hellther Mc •abe is going to, The two players join an already talented recruit-
ing class of seven recruits signed in the NCAA's

be. a great asset to the Wayne S.ta~e women's golf
h h d ill hi h 1-. I early signing period in November.

program. Sea a very success g sc!~oo Gottschalk and Walker join '~ber Baird 'lind
career and' will step right in andl help us build S~mantha Earleywine of, Sergeant Bluff-Luton
towards a conference championsh,ip. IHeather will fit (Io~a), Hannah Engelkamp of Omaha Skutt; Katie
in very well with the weather that re play in after Goetzinger of Harlan, Iowa, Alaina NoVQtny of
watching her shoot a. 7.8 at last fall s state tourna-
ment inthe pouring ra~n."' ',. Millard North, Allison Padomek of Sioux City East

I .' ", and .Jennifer Radley of Des Moines East asmem
bers of the 2006-07 WSG softball recruiting class.

State
National Bank

, & Trust
Company

122 Main St.
Wayne, NE· 375-1130

Member FDIC

Marks
(continu~4from page IB)

Allen native Erin Keitges of
Morningside College also competed
in the meet. Sh~ placed first in the
3000-meter run with hertimE;tof
10:56.64 minutes.' . 'J

, '
, Womens'results

:,100: 5, Kylie Herian 12.69; 200:
3; Herian 26.20; 6. Christina King
26.77; 400: Ki).1g 1:01.14; 800: 1.
Erin Oswald 2:20.55; 3. Ashley
Smith 2:26.65; one 'mUe run: 3,
Megan Zavorka 5:23.78 (new
school record); 3000 steeplechase:
2. Sarah Thomsen 13:09; 1600
relay: 1. WSC "A" 4:08.66; 3.
WSC "B" 4:14.56; 100 hurdles: 1.

.Herian 14.43, 2. Rachel Roebk~

14.47; 400 hurdles: 1. Jade'
Lippman 1:05.40; 6. Rachel Roebke
1:09.29; high jump:, 1. Tariria
Walford 5-8 (new school record), 5.
Lippman 5- 2; hammer throw: 3.
Lacey Jensen, 159-2 (new school
record). . '

Wayne State will compete this
weekend in the Sioux City Relays

't>n Friday night and Saturday,
'. April 20-21.' \

,The folloWing'is a complete list
ing of Wayne State placings at the
Wildcat Classic:

City League (Mens')
Week #31 04110/07

Melodee Lflnes 41 19
Godfather's 39 '21
Tom's Body Sho,\i 35 25
Logan Valley Golf 35 25
Harder & Ankeny, P,C. 32 '28
White Dog 27.5' 32.5
Brudigam Rep\lir 25 35
Half-Ton Club 25 .. 35 i
Pac-N·Vision . 21.5 38.5
Wildcat Sports Lounge 19 41
High Game,s/Series: Tom'~ Body Shop
1041, 2940; Shane GuiU258, 721.
Doug ROlle 256, 225,212-693, D~sty

Baker 235, 210, Shane Guill 232, 231,
, Kent Roberts ~25, 'Dirry Lutt 226, 'Kevin
Peters 2)24-606, Jayme Bargholz 223, 211.
624, LesKeenan 220, Scott Schultz 219,
213-614" Heath D~wald 207, John
Rebensdorf 205, Rick Kay, 204, Val
Kienast 204, Leif Olso~ gpo, Robin
Sta¢fer 200, Brian iila 200. ,
Splits: Dallas Hansen 6,-7-10.
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BOWLINCRESULTS
brought, to' you by:,

Hits and Misses
Week #30 04/04/07

Wayne EastIPrime Stop 44,5 15,5
Tacos and More' 39 21
Kathol and Associates 38 22
Jerisen Construction 36 24
White Dog Pub 1 31 29
Sta'diuril Sports 30 30
Fredrickson OilCo. \ '28' 32
White bog Pub 2, I·. 27 33
Schaefer Appliance 26.5 33,,5
Ghost Team 0 0
High Ganies/Series: Fredrickson Oil 924,
WlIiteDog Pu,b2 2649; Deb Gustafso~ 229,
ArdieSominerfald ~04"', .
180+: Ardie Somme~feld 212-225, Jessica
McKenna 189, Stacey Craft 180, Nikki
McLagen 197,Sue Denklau 185; ,

'480+: Sommerfeld 604, Sheri Widner 481,
Shannon Gibson 496.

, I, ,', Wednesday-Nite Owls
Week #29 04/11107

The Handicapped 35 21
Wildcat Sports Lounge 35 21
White Dog Pub 34 22
Victory !I 30 22
Pin Pals 28 20
Uncle Dave's 21.5' 30.5
Melodee Lanes 20.5 27.5
Torcz(>U's Tornad~es 20 32
High Games/Series: White. Dog 730, The
Handicapped 2079; Josh Johrison' 277,
Brad Jones 659., '
Brad Jones 233, 213, 213, Dusty Baker 2?6,
Jeff Paustian 213, Nate Temme 204, Casey
Daehnke 201, JbshJobnson 649. '
Splits: Katie Murphy 2,3-10.

Winside Tournament
Kindergarten - Guill, second, Wheeler, third; Grade 4. - Brett Kukick,
1 ';'7 -.' -, , " . .. ~ ,. . ( . .

third; Grade 8 ,- McManuS, second; Roberts, first. .

'.. WBDA coaches wanted
WAYNE ....;, Tho~e intereste4 in coaching or assisting with the

Wayne Biisk~tball Development ASsoc~ation for the 2007-08 basket..·
ball~~ason, for all grade levels.are lmcomaged tosubmit applications"
to the Wayne Commmlity Activity Center or contact Mike Barry or
Jeff Zie~s in Wayne for more information ~y May 1.

Softball tournament plans underway ,
WAYNE - Th.e Wayn,e Girls Softball'lburnament is scheduled for

Saturday-Sunday, June 2-3 at the Wayne Summer sports Complex.
Divisions inClude lO-under, 14-under, 16-under and 18-under in

Classes B and C. Entry fee for each team is $135 and two game balls.
Each team will playa minimum ()fthree games with schedules deter~

mined by number Qf entries in each division~ Entry deadlin~ is May
26. Space for each divisionwill be limited tCl accomodate all play on
Saturday and Sunday and eiItries will be registered in the order they,"
are received. For additional informat~q~, C?ptG\c~ Sh~qn P~rrqU !it ; ,
375-2019 (home) or 369-0159 (ceUulary.- " ,,"" ".'..,' ~ ,"" ~-" ,

I,

,. .. Baseball camps scheduled '.' '
, WAYNE - The Wayne State CollegE\ baseball program will be con

ducting a baseball camp during the month of May. The 'lbtal Skills'·
Camp will be held on Saturday, May 5, at .the Pete ChaPIJ1an '
Ba~eball Complex in Wayne. The camp will run from 10 a.m. to 2
p,m, each day with registration beginning at 9:15 a.m. at the pete
Chapman13aseball Complex. Campers are asked to bring their glove,
bat and shoes. ,

'. For mOre informationon the camp, or for registration information,
contact the WSC baseball office at (402) 375-7012 or 1-800-228-9972
ext. 7012. Regi&tration forms are also available by over the Internet
by loggin'g onto www:wsc.edulathletics/baseball/camps.

\'

Wakefield athletic banquet planned
, . WAKEFIELD - The annual Wakefield athletic banquet is sched~
uled for Monday, April 30, at 6 p.m. at the Wakefield High School
gyni. Guest speaker for the.' event will be Ron "Gus" Gustafson.
Dinner will be served, and a raffle will be coiIducted. Tickets are $10
for Wakefield Athletic Booster' members and $15 for non-members
and are availableat Iowa-Nebraska Bank, Wakefield Republican and
the Gard~e,rFoundation office. '

Melodee Lanes,
Wildcat Lounge

. .., I

1221N'. Lincoln. Wayne, NE 68787
'375-3390 • 375-2319

~B

_---.;.-Sports Note~ook '.-.,'------......
, wsc ,olfers fini$h se~entJiat NSI9

YANKTON, S.D. - The season concluded for the Wayne State
womens, golf teaIl1 after the squad finished in seventh place' at the
NSIC Championships plaY(jg at Fox Run Golf Course at Yankton on
April 14-15. The, Wildcats posteda 72-hole score of 1,512, just two
shots bemnd sbdh place Bemidji State. Upper Iowa edged Wmona

, State by three shots for the team'title with 1~88.
, Senior Johnna Olsonled wsq with 182 in he~ final collegiate tour
nament. She was followed by B:ayley Pile and Kelsee Katsampes;
each with 185. Other Wildcat scores ,included Shalla :Heggemeyer
with 215 andJenna~yerwitli22L . .

W~yne Youth Wrestlers'finish seasons
, The Wayne Yputh Wrestling program fecently concluded its seaso:Q.

witha several area :meets. A group ofolder wrelltlers competed in the
Morningside Invite in SiouX, City, Iowa on March 29, while 20 partic
ipantll wrestled in the Winslde YOllth Wrestling 'lburnament on
March 3.andtMLutheran High Northeast 'lburnament in Norfolk

,0nAprll 13. Tel.lnl-provided photos for this season's squads appear on
Page 4B mtl;li~ week's Wayne Herald. Coaches for the teams thissea
son w()re: GiegVander.Weil, Dustin Foutch, Cody Schweitzer, Cory
Schweitzer'and Eric Hemi. Meet results included: "
'" ,.I
I .. .... "..' Morningside Invitational'

Grade 6 .-,:" Austin Frideres, fourth; Grade 7-'" Paul Karch, fourth; Grade
. 8';;". Roman Roberts; second; Riley McManus, third; Drew Loberg, fourth;

Grade 9 - Jorge Dunklau, secon~;. Logan Owens,fourth.

. . ,'., Winside Tournament ....,
, IGndergarten- J'aY,Guill, first; Jeremiah Shelton, second; Isaac Braun,

., third; Harl~y Whel!ler, second; Grade 1 ~ Justin Dean; third; BreIl1}en
O'Reilly, thfrd; BeauBowers, fourth; Grade 3 - Noah Braun, fourth; Drew
Davie, third; Dylan Hurlbert, third; Brett Kubrick, third; Jayse Munsell,
third; Schuyler Schweers, second; Micah Sprouls, third; Grade 4 - Brook
Bowers, third; Grade 6 - Austin McDonald, fITst; Grade 7-·Karch, fourth;
Grade 8.... Roberts, fust; McManus, second; Loberg, third.

. '.~

Wayne State College head volley'all coach Scott I , I "

Kneifl amwunced the signings' of Erin SarahGottschalk was a four-year starter
Dostal of Howell and Lea Hartigarl of a~ wahoo High School, starting' all b~t
Treynor, lOW,a, onth.e first, day of tjhe two games, in l,1er high school c;areet;
NCAA's late signing period,. She earned Second Team Class C

Mens'results ' The two athletes join Jennifer ' All-State honors in 2006 lind was a
100: 1. Tini Pilakowski 10.68 Hefner of Central City, Jenna two-time All-Area and All-Conference

Jansen of 'Sioux City and(new school record); 3. J.J. ' sele~tion.
Megan Statton of Lincoln as G tt h lk 'dWash,ingt,'on 10.85; 200:' 2. 0 sc a was name
members of the Wildcat M 'H 1 bl' PI f 1-. .Pilakowski 21.9,8; 400,: 1. Ben ost, va ua e ayer 0 ' ~!er
recruiting class who will J'oin t; d' ,

Jansen 49.98; 6. Kelly Brink 51.80; ealll as Ii semor an ' was
the Wildcats for the 2007 selected Gold Glove winnei' in

800: 1. Jansen 1:55.06,' 3. Rya,n season. '
, 2009 and~006. ';1"

WilliaIlls ,1,:55..61; 5. NathaI),iel Coach's cOlllment:
Bergen 1:59.77; one mile run! 3. Erin Dostal, a 5-9 "Sarah will adddepth and range
Bergen'4:33.82; 3000 steeple- setter/outside hitter from to our infield. With her speed 'and
chase; 1. I Matt Schneider Howells' is a three-sport stand- qllickness, she will be a definite tliteat
10:28.70; 500(): 3. Be~ Crabtree out for the Bobcats, starring in I on the base paths." .
15,:54.99; 1600 relay: 2. WSC "A" volleyball, basketball and track and I ' '
3:2;3.51; 6. WSC "W 3:33.26; 110 field. She was named honorary c~p- Emily Walker will play soccer and softball
hurdles: 2. Garrett Flamig 14'.87; tain of the CI~ss C-2 ~l-State VOlf.eyball at WSC College.' , " "

" 4.. '.. 0,0 hUr,. ',.dl""e.s: ',,2. Fla,'lllig" ,.56,35,,;.'5, Team as a s.emor, leadmg Howells~to a 24-2 mark She was a two-time Class B All-State First Team
Cody Gregory 57.82; long jump: 1. and a berth m the Clas~ C-2 Stat~ urnament. selection in softball while earning Super State hon-

W hi pt, '23-6' 2 P'l k ki Dostal averaged 5 kills, 4 aSSIst and 3.6 blocks ors two seas'Olis for Beatrice.
aa n9 ,9n ',' 1 a ows . H d' 11 b 11

22 ' 8 4 'P t R' 21' 8 t .' I per game as a semor. er career rec r m vo ey a Walker hit .443 her senior season with'12 doubles- ; . e er ay -,,", ; rIP e H 11 2
.' "hi "".4 " at owe s was 60-1 . ' and 36 RBIs and played on four state tournament
Jump: LWas ngton ", 5~ 11;4. Coach's comment: "We are excit~d to sign a pow- '
Pilakpwski 43-10; 6. Ray 43-3; sh~t erful and dynamic athlete who wi I be trained as :~::s;;-~~~~;gfi~~S~:!a~~::ronshiP anftwo

~ut: ~. ~thony Schule~berg42~?: both a set:er and ~~ attacker a yv,ayIfe Sta:e' Coach's comment: "Emily is a~eat all-around
JavelIn. 5.And~;w Weldel 159-f' College. Enn's versatility an~ co~~eti~lvenessWlll athlete who will play two sports at Waype State.

I'," hamD)~:r.;tlu-P.lV· 2"..J~~ .Slo~ aHo,,: her to .c?mpe"te for playmg ilie nght ~wayat, 'JUodlt fot hw to bl:n:tthrEiat ~t the plate. and a s'olid
164-4 (new school reCOl d), 41SC,=.." m~tiple pOil.l.tlons.. .,~'" ,,' 'd"""",'~'~'r",,"'''' Y-.'i, ',r "',~"",J,p" addition to.' 'ourinfie.l.ell.'~.""" \ .. ".' ". " '" ... ,..
5 Sloup 137-6 ~,.:, 'l"" ' '....'. "';;;~;"";,'r''';:i!'J'' .~

... . " ,; .~ ,~'''''' .. . I"'!··'" :"".~'" :;. . .

KickOff' I '. ' .'d.' .. .
(continued from page IB) backe~ L,*e Hoffman CWakefield) coordinator Clint Brown said. ,.' to fill/rom a year p.go, It IS m the

. ;",.' has also'spark~d the defense. i"Luke has become a mentor for our':secon,dary"wheI:eWSC lost senioi:s
,Baldetti led the Wildcats' with 'i3 Hoffman led the' Wildcats in ;voun.It 1.inebackers.". . .... . '.' o.m.a.ri G.. r.,e.. en" ..,Larop' StriP.lin....Jl,nd

total ta~kles including 23 solo and tackles in 2006, recording 100 tac~- I Troy Pribnow, defensive lineIIl,l.ln, ,Adam Petersoil. ' ')'
50 assisted. He also; a<l\'led foUr les (41 so10,53 assisted) witlt ~e ?'yler Krueger a~d Austin Stanley. 'Ho:W,e.v~i, l\1:cLaughlin not~d/ihat
tackles-for-IQss, one sack, ori~ tacIqes fotloss, 'two sacks,two Ihave ha~strong st~rts on.defense ;JVSC,had~)ot, of depth 0.pt~e
interception and. four pa~s intercertio~s, five pass breakups ithat a~a~n 109ks to be qUlck, fast ,51efe~se!.as J3everalyoung, J?layers

breakups; and one foi~ed fumble.' .' ' I.a~~ stl op.g a.nd d.eep. " . '.' , got ~n th..e.... peld for th.e. W'iJ.dc..at.s a
Second team All-NSIC line- . . ' Before next,s,e.ason we want t.o yea,r ago,.,,', . ' ,', '.,: "'""Luke has started the past two h fi d fi d d ' .

I
~ " I!IIII "': I. ave our eenSIve ~n san ,.t;llX ,". Sopho.,m,'or,e, Matt,Greenw,.aY.. ',a,nd

seat;lons for us, and that experiep.Clf t kl the d fi f t h .
lac es on, . e er;sIve. ~o:p. w ,0 J'urn..0,r R.'yan M,olac,ek. are i.mp·.. rov,_

is showing through to us coaches. 1 d th t dcanp ay, an . erelS spm e .com-. d "d h b 't
He is playing faster than ~n the Ipetition for 'those slots,", ~ntdev~ryth~y, an . ave fJe~ntli'o
p,ast,. and i,s making a l,ot, of play's 'M L hI' 'd' "u on aIr expenence rom .ec aug III sal, . , ,', 2 ,.'
thus faz: in, the spring," defenaive I.' If, the Wildcats had some hples . 006. se,as,on.

.' , ", ." ,,', , "Both Greenway, and Molacek '...------------"'"'"----....-""""!'---~--. !Ve both phy~ical players and have

Drive !lome A ~ew Go}! Car 1 .~~~;~l:i~~~f~~'?:I~::c~~i~.i~h
. ' TOD,litY!! , _,I , ' 'Sophoj'IloieB.l·uc~ Mastin who

1'" played .la~t seasonG\t corner, red-
New ~ lASe~ II " I ~l, 'shirl fteshII).an Derek Buckridge

, '=1' ,~" " and' fnid.ye~r tra,nsfer' Renoe-z"-'iD, Clt.tb car§ y ~AhA ",'-<:s":,,.r,~~ Bloomquist have all shoWn flashes
through the, midway point ofspring

, Many colors to, ,choose from ', drills.
, Large selection of used cars Sophom.ore corner, ~obert
, Trade-ins welcome '07'$ tOday ,Malluel' is 'the lone returning

, Most cqrs indoors , fs'~/' st~r hi the seco~dm)r fron-last

G If" . 1 b .' 1 fall's campaign. ',.'
OJ cars are 01lr. on y ,smess. " 'Manuel started 1t games for the

Wild~ats, bu;t is experiencing, ~tiff
competiti(»).1 . fr,oIn' jU;~i~i~', 'p.J.

: Cam:pJ:)e~l, Sherrod lW:hard~ :l.lnd
'niid-year'tra,nsfer B,e~y Gqll,i#s:'

. .', ':', . " .'. ("~':.....

I,
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MR.
GoU far,

IDe.
sal~s,.· .~....."'.',.~,".'" ',','.'SerVice, '_. /.

Leasing , .. '..
. ~

Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

, tE' '.
~~oo

PUB
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
102 Main, Wayne

375-9958

I " ~ .",~. •

FREE ESTIMATES/

M~mber of N~braska
Autobody Association

Tom's
BODY & 'PAiNT
~HOP~ I~~ .
108" PearY St.'
, Wayne/'NE

375-4555

I',·

216 E. 7th St. • Wayne'
402·375·292~

, -We ~i11 Medicare for Diabetic Supplies
-Free Delivery c' '

, -Free Mail-Out
-Co.nveJ;lient Drive Thru

Behmer Golf Cars
Golf .Car Sales • 'Service
Major Brand Golf Clubs

Regrlp • R,eshaft • Repair

309 ~. 4th • Norfolk - 402-371-2929

.',-'

421 Main "Wayn~,NE. -AQ2-37S·.2090
~; , _,;' 'I. -f • . _ ·,.t _ ' "

, i' M'ENS' League Stimd'ings
Nicklau,s Division Palmer Division
02, ..•.....• 6 ~23 ·.:.•• 6

, Ra:t: Nl(l!>ou Mike VliU'le:t: .
Les Keenan' Corby Schweers

.:. WilbllJ,' Heithold Bill McQuistan'

03 6 37~ ..•.. ~ .-:.. 6
07 6 . 39 .•. ' ;~ .. 6

. 09 : ;.6 . 41 i <3
11 6 42 " 6;,
14 6 45: 6
15 ;6 31 ; 5·
18: ·6 25 4
19; , 6 26. ~; 3
22 '" .. ,.6 29., '. 3
05 : .'.....' . 3 33 " . ; 3
• \- 'I' --:"/ ' • " .:" • ',' --:

06.•. '.' •..•. 3 34 · , .. 3
01 ..,." 0 . 35' ;' 3
04· : .. 0 36.'.. : 3
08 ' .' 0 40.:: .'.' 3
10 ' ; <> 43 ...... : 3
J~., ~: .. : .0 '44 .......••.. 2·
, 13.: .. ; ....• 0 38 ; . 1
,16. ",' ~ .~~:; 9~ ,24: .. ~' 0
17..•. : .'.. '.'. 0 ,27 0

'. 20 ••...•.• :: 6, 28 ...••...... 0
?L. ..... . . 0; 30 ': 0

32 , 0
46 .' 0

c .' ,'{ "

. WEEK 1 Low Scores:
(April~2)

(Scramble format) ,
32 - Te~:ni 7, (Tini Sutton., Kory
Leseberg, Mike Bebee)" '. .
33 ...., Team 14 (Jeremy 1'lelson~ Nick
Muir, Hilbert Jo,hs); .." ,,'
34,- 'Team 2 (Ray Nelson, Les
Keenan, Wilber He~thold); Team 3
(Dave Diediker, Val Kienast, Swede I

Fredrickson); Team 15.· (Kelly
Hammer,;.' Jon Wren, Donovan

'. D()esh~r);:T~am 23. (Mike Varley,
. Corby~<;hwe~rB, Bill McQuistan);
Team, .42 (:PQ~g Carroll, Lowell

. He'ggtmieyer; Pat Melena). ,.'
j .• - ' ,

Wayne State freshman Joe Wendte from South SiorixCity takes a swing at the plate in lasi
Sunday's fi~st game agai~st the Uldversity of Mary in Wayne. '

,Covering Localand Regional Sports! .
Local to college~ .. College to the pros!

.MONDAY.FRIDAY

Streak snapped, but Wildcats rebound with wins
I ,I," , . " :; ~ . . " .

Ideal weather lor. basebaH worked the seventh inning for the WSC scored three runs in the
greeted fans. and players alike as. Wildcats as Schumacher recorded first inning and added three more
th~ Wayne State Wildcats moved the. final two, outs inheriting a in the fifth inning to salvage a
to 25-10 and 15-3,in theNorthern 'bases-loaded situation to get his split with the Marauders. Marc
Sun over the weeke.nd. .fIrst save of the .season. Manganaro's RBI single and 'a

AlthOJlgh the Wildcats saw their Wayne State had eight hits in ' two-run single by Koch accounted
13-game ,Winstfe'ak snapped last the game, led by Jordan Webb for Wayne State's three runs in the
Saturday, the tea~ rebounded Wit . going 2 for 3,with a double and first inning. '
a sweep the following day .and two RBI. Scott Bidroski was 2 for Manganaro had a two-run dOll-
prepared for this week's. show- 4 for the Wildcats. . 'Qle followed by a roll-scoring sIn-
down with'.' conference-leader gle by Sean Soderberg highlighted
Winona State~nApril18. .. . WSC VB. University of Mary Wayne State's three-run fifth
Highlights from WSC games this The University ofMary snapped inning.
we~~Jnclude: Wayne State's l3-game win streak John Snyder' (5-0) earned'the

, ,'; , : ,'." ', on, April 1.4 with a 3-1 win in the pitching win, allowing just two
. WSC VB; gMSV, 'opening game of a conference'dou- hits over five. innings with eight

The Wildc~ts movfld into. sole bleheader. . . strikeouts and fout walks. .
possession of second place in the' The Wildcats bounced back with The W~yne State notched a dou-
Northern s{m Conference stand- a 6~0 win to ~arn'asplitwith the bleheader sweep (11-1, 9-2) over
higs On April 12 following a 19-7 Marauders in the start of a four- Mary on April 15 in another home
and 6-1 sweep over' Southwest game NSIC' series. . double header. ' ..'
Minnesota State at the Pete The Mary series of games were In the first· game, Connor
Chap:man Baseball Comple~ in 1 moved. from Bismarck, North Bramlet (4-() pitched two-hit ball
Wayne. , ", .! :.~ .' Dakota to Wayne due to the mid- over 6 1/3 innings as the Wildcats

The first game saw Wayne State week snowstorm VlNorth Dakota. rolled to an 11-1 win.
,score in every inning while tally- Mary lefthander Michael Allen After trailing 1-0 early in the
ing 17 hits In a convincing 1!:)-7 limited Wayne State to just four game, WSC took control with a
wi~ over the :t\1ustangs. hits in the opener as the four-run second inning, thankS to
TheJVildcats roughed up SMSU Marauders topped the Wildcats 3- Jordan Deglan's two-run homer to

starterAdam Schrader, the NCAA. 1. . left field.
I)ivisionU ERA leader entering 'The Marauders grabbed an . WSC then put the game away
the game, scoring 10 runs in 3 1/3 early 1-0 lead in the first inning with' four runs in the seventh
innings to hand the right hander' when Andy Leer tripled and i~ningWiththe big hit coining off
his first loss of the season.'. scored on Mike Feldman's sacri- the bat of Jones, a bases-19aded
. Offen,sively, siX players had at fice fly. clearing double' to right center

least two hits to lead a balanced WSC tied the game in the top of field. .
hitting attack for the Wildcats. ' the third inning when Jones sin- Hoffman finished the game 3 for

Sean Soderberg was 3 for 4 with gled and came around to score on 5 with a double to lead Wayne
thrl'le RBI and three runs scored Adam Hoffman's sacnfice fly.' State's 12-hit attack. Jones was 2
with a triple, double and single. But Mary regained the lead for for 5 with three RBI and two runs

Brian$ulzman was 3 for 3, fol- good. in the bottom of the third scored.
lowed by Alex Koch going 3 for 4 scoring two runs ontwo hits (Andy Deglan finished with two hits,
and Dustin Jones going 3 for 5 to Leer- double and Tyler Liffrig - including his two-run homer,
pace Wayne State at" the plate.·single) ~s the Marauders built a 3- while Koch also recorded two hits
, Travis Mortimore (2-4) worked 1 lead; for the Wildcats.

five strong innings to get the win WSC mounted a rally in the Diego Marquez went 3 for 4 with
for Wayne State, allowipg. three fifth inning and loaded the bases two RBI and two runs scored to
runs on four hits over five innings, with two outs, but Mary starting lead Wayne State in the second
with seven strikeputs., pitcher Michael Allen got Joe game, a 9-2' win over. the
'. Nathan Gettler pitched the final Wendte topop to second base to Marauders.
two innings, allowing four runs on enll the inning and WSC fell 3-.1. Jones added three singles, going
sevell hits. WSC had just four hits in the' 3 for 3 with twp RBI in the win.

The 'second game saw Michael game, all singles, by Jones, I{:och,stwo_run ~ouble highlight-
D<m.ohoe, Adam McG-uire alld Bidroski, Sean Soderberg and ed a three-run first inning for

• Nick Schumacher combine on a Brian Sulzman. wsd. . The 'Cats added two runs
four-hitter as the Wildcats topped 'Mitch Herrick (3-3) suffered the in the third, one in the sixth and
the Mustangs 6-1 for their 13th pitching loss, allowing three runs three more in,the se~enth inning.
straight win. ..' ;" ' ;, on five hits over five innings with ,Wayne native Adam McGuire (3-

Donohoe (4-0) wentsi~ inning;;, three strikeouts. 2) worked 2 1/3 innings of hitless
~nowing four hits and one run In the second game,. John relief to get the pitChing win for
with three strikeouts and two '. Snyder anq Ryan Kolo combined Wayne State. He was one of four
walks. . . ,on' a two-hit shutout as the pitchers used by the Wildc~ts in
" :M.cGuire'jj artd!i::; J?~'!;W..ffi~~l;l,er,j (,}¥g~c~~¥ J;lo,~.tfd a 6~Q shutou.1-,' ,,,,, .. t!\~, ~Rr 1" "1',HJJ "j IA'I'I'iJ!.'"

Grade 7 boys' ,WBDA basketball'
l\f~m~ers of th~ Grade 7 boys' WBDA ba,~k~tball team this sel;\son w~re:.front row, left to
rfght,B~nB~aun, Jordan BacJter, Miles AJtde:rson and Tony Sinniger. Back row: Coach

, Jo~ Sinniger, C~ris :Rogers, Luke Tr~uhkile,Joe Dunklau, Max Morris, Andrew Pulfer,
Quentin Jorgenson" Sean Ga:hsebom, Austin S~hmaleand Coach Steve Anderson.')
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,A Professional Staff Using The Latest TechiJi>,~gy

Kindergarten youthwtestling'
Melllbers of the Kindergarten Wayne Youth Wrestling team
this season' were: front row, left to right, Hagan Miller,
Jeramiah Shelton, Terran Sievers, 'Zach Urb~nec, artd
ItarleyWheeler. ~ack'row:IsaacBraun, Drew,B~ck,Owen
Frideres, Tyler Gilliland, Tay Guill and Aaron~oldorf.Not:;
pictured: Paytoq DeWald, Klilde Jensen an,d rristan Vick. '

" (IJrovidedpl.tQto) ;

Grade 1 youth' wre$tling ,
, " - '. ~ ',' '\,

Members of the Grade 1 Wayne YOlith Wrestling teain tllis
season weredront row, left to right, Trey Jares~e,Hluiter
Jorg~~sen, Zaylor LangsC{hwager" Isaillh Longe, ,Gabrie(
Medina, Brennel,1 O'Reilly, Payton, Rusb and JayHn'~~e,~e.
Back row. Beau Bowers, Dylan, C~rlson, ,Ju~tin' D~an

Austin Fernau, Tay Guill, Cole I1ochstein, Sean Ifochst~~n, '
Zane Jackson and Ethan Jareske. Not pictured: Sam
Bruckner. (Provided photo) ,.. '

Grade 2 youth wrestling
Members of the Grade 2 Wayne Y~uth Wres~lip.gt~.am t~is,
season were: left to right~Steven Keiser, Tristan ¥iller and'
Destin Standley. (Provided photo) " '

grade 3 youth, wrestling
Member~ of 'the Grade 1 Wayne Youth Wrestling team t:tlis
season were: front row, left to', right,Jay-sa Mllnsell,
Schuyler Schweers, Michael Shelton, Micllh Sprouls' and
Jackson Tysori. Back rovir: Noah Braun, K()dy Henderson,
Dylan Hurlbert, Cole Koenig and Brett Kubic. Not pictured:
Drew Davie.' , ,

won the 200-meter dash (28 sec
onds), long jl,lmp (17 feet, 1 inch),
400-meter dash (62.3 seconds)
and was a member of the first
place 4 x 100 team (Kim
Lubberstedt, Heather Bearnes
and Jenny Schroeder) who won
the event with a finish of 53.2 sec
onds.

Meet results for Laurel-Concord,
and Winside teams include:

Boys results
Sprint ~edley: 1. L-C 1:39.4,

4. WIN 1:43.2; long jump: ,1.
Marcus Messersmith, WI1'l, 20-1;
2.Brian Saun'ders, L-C, 20-0 1J4,
3. Justin Hart 19-8 3/4; ~hot put:
1. E~ra Schahtz L-C, 45-4 3/4; 3.
Chase Langenberg, WIN, 43-10; 4.
Matt Peter, WIN 43-1 1/2; UQ.;
hurdles: 1. Arik Diediker, L-C,
16.7; 1600: 1. Pat Harrington,L
C, 4:39.9; 2. Jacobsen 4:47.7; 400:
1. Saunders 51.5; ;3~ TYler
Peterson, L-C, 53.5; 4. Nathan
Burns, L-C,' 53.9; O. Messersmith
Q6.0; high jump: 2~ Micha.el
Patefield,' L-C,'" 6-0; 3. Ross
Kastrup, L-C, 5·10; 5. Harrington
5-6; triple jump: 1. Messersm,ith
44-3 1/2; 2. :Kl:!strup 40-7 3/4; dis~ ,
cus: 1. Shantz 120-2, 1/2; 100: 1.
Saunders '11.3~ 3. Jordan
Brummels, WIN, '11.5; 4. Hart.
11.7; 400 relay: 2. L-C 46.1; 300
hurdles: 1. Diediker 44.3; 4. T~te
Cunningham 45.9; 800: 1.
Jacobsen 2:05.6; 2. Harrington
2:06.8; 4. Tucker Bowers, WIN,
2:09.7; 5. .A1ldrew Gothier,' L-C,
2:10.4; 200: 2. Tyler Petersen,
24.3; 4. Colton, DeLong 24.8; 6.
Tobias Grunert 25.0; 3200: 1.
Gothier 11:14.8; 3. Max
Rasmussen, L-C, 11:23.9; 6. Bryan·
Pippitt 11:56.6; 1600 relay: 1. LC
3:33.0; 2. WIN 3:42.2. .

CO'ming" "603 N., Main, 'Wayne
, Soon! 375-9982 • 375-4,151.,

, , \ ' "

Monster Energy Drink

$5.994pack

Grade 4-5
youth wrestling

Members of the Grade 4-5
Wayne ,', Youth Wrestling
team this season included:
Brook Bowers (Grade 4;
right).', Other team mem~
bel'S, not' pictured were:
Grade 4 -Logan Reinke
and Grade 5 - Dylan Ellis,
and Max Roberts.

CProvidedphoto)

-----~,"Are.a Track Roundup-'---
Cougar Invitational

LYONS - The Wakefield boys'
track and field squad won its
opening meet of the season under
rainy, and windy conditions at the
Cougar Invite at Lyons on April
10.
'The boys' team generated 121

points to lead the 14-squap event.
, Individual goldlIlcedals were
won by Evan Bartels in the high
jump (6-1) and Ben Henderson in
the 3200-meter run (lQ:44.20).

The Trojans' 3200-meterrelay
team,consisting of Eric Bodlak,
Joel Nixon, Steth Allemann and'
Tyler Bodlak also claimed champi
onship honors as the team clocked
an 8:57.80 clocking in the event.
The Wakefield girls finished in
fourth place overall. '

Wakefield results for the meet
include:

Girls results
Shot put: 2. Kelsey Bard 34-9;

3. Shay Tulberg 32-6; 3200 relay:
3. 11:13.80; 100: 6. Alissa Bressler
14.30; 8. Lexi Nelson 14.60; 400:,
6, Bressler 1:09.28; 200: 4.
Bressler 29.60; 7. Nelson 29.97;

,800: 2. Pes Driskell 2;40.69; 300
hurdles: 3. Whitney Rouse
57:06;1600: 4. Driskell 6:17.70;

,400 relay: 8. 1:01:50. ,',;

Boys results .
Triple jump: 4. Dusty Rhodes

40-2 1/2; shot put: 4. Garek
Bebee 43-9; discus: 4. Bebee 123
4, 6., Dex Driskell 117~6, 7. Max
Greve 115-4; high jump: 1. Evan
Bartels 6-1; 3200 relay: 1:
8:57.$0; 110 hurdle's: 3. Drew Rose
16.$5; 400: 2. Joel Nixon 53.84; 8.

t Ryan Klein 58.47; 3200: 1. Ben
Henderson 10:44.20, 4. Wyatt
Jacobsen 11:23,50, 5. Nick
Curnyn 11:55.0;' 800: 2. Eric

i Bodlak 2:08.30, 4. Tyler Bodlak
2:15.10, 6., Steth Allemann
2:20.60; 300 hurdles: 7. Drew
Rose 47.32; :1.600: 2. E. Bodlak
5:05.10, 3. ,Henderson 5:06.70,6.
Curnyn5:19.60; 400 relay: 4.
49.30; 1600 relay: 3:59.00.

Girls results
l

Sprint medley relay: 4. WIN
2:02.4;' 5. L-C 2:08.2; long jump:
1. Bethany DeLong, L-C, 17-1; 2.
Heather Bearnes, L-C; 14-8; 3.
Samantha Harmeier, WIN, 14-7
114; 5. Kacie Gould, L-C, 14-4 1/4;

, Homer Invitational. shot put: Sally S'chwedhelm
1

'.HOMER - Laurel-~oncord" WIN 29-10' 5 Hillary
swept the boys' division of th~ L" WI'N 29'_n 1/2' 100'" .. 1 'A"l 12'~ Ienemann, , ., ,
'Homer InyItatlOna on,,Pn '~h dl • 5' G' uld 18 l'. 6 C 'tl

h "l W' 'd' b' , t ' 1 rl~ ,ur es. ,', 0 . , • al yn,
W 1 e mSI e s oys eam p ace"1 p" 18 6' 160'0' 3 A, hI

,third. " ' , , ,', ,', " 'J' nnce ., •. s, ey
"-',',i,t"r, ri"":"" .,"'i ""', '",""',"b""'d"ll" M",axon 6:02.3;,,5., Megan, Haa,hr.'',,' The nears won a com me 'c ' , " , '

'""t'".' "d .' 'di 'd;al .'" t t'" 6:03.5; 6. Becca Koch 6:29.6; 400:'.,. eam au In VI U even s 0 WI , ,., . ' .
""the meet with 21i team points ~. DeLong' 62.3; 5. MIchaela

and the 4 x 400 relayteaIll con~1 Staub, WIN,65.~; .6. ~enn~
sisting of Tony Jacobsen" Tyler; Schroe~er, L-C, 65.8, hI~h J~p.
Peterson Nathan Burns and' 3. KatIe Gray, WIN, 4-8; trIple
Brian Sa~nders finished the racer jump: 5. Harmeier 30-3 1/2; dis
in 3:33 minutes to set a miw meet"] cus: 4. Schwedhelm 91-9; 5.
record. i Amanda Backstrom, WIN 89-3

Winside ~on two events as~ 1/2; 100:2. Schroeder 13.4; 4.
Marcus Messersmith won the 10ng'1 Prince l3.8; 400 relay: 1. L-C
u~p (20 feet, 1 inch) and set a~ 53.2,4. WIN,55.8; 300 hurdles: 3.
new meet record in. the triple~ Amanda PfeIffer 51.7, 4. Amanda
jump ~ith 44 feet, 3 1/2 inches. ~ Troyer 51.7; 800: 4. Kristy Doffin,

Laurel Concord's girls' team~ WIN 2:43.2; 5. Haahr 2:45.9; 6.
took second with 111 points,'! Jessica Pigg, L-C, 2:50.9; 3200: 2.
behind Homer, whofinished withY Maxon 12:56~3; 3. Haahr 13:27.7;
119. Winside pla~ed fourth with:: 4. Emily Koester 16:00.15; 200: 1.
68 points. , ;, DeLong 28.0; 5." Harmeier, 29.8;

Bethany DeLong earned four 1600 relay: 3. L-C 4:25.7; 4. WIN
gold medals at the meet as she 4:36.3. .
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We have thr&esummer sessions
be9innih9 May 14, May 29 or Ju Iy 2.

iewthe 2007 Summer Class Schedule
at northeastcollege,com.
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FORA FREE
ESTIMATECALt-tlil;
HOME IMPROVEMENT .'.

EXPERTS TODAY•. ~ "
..., , ," - '( -; -., :~> -<:.._~, ..

402-371~1676 or 1-80(H06~16'76

:t:US.Celltdar
. AUT H 0 R I ZED. A G 'E N T

Afllll 'BO m~Hn rebates and unlimited
, eaijeiloB" attachments.

Wayne Triangular
Andi Diediker and Sam

Kurpgeweit each carded a 43, while
Collin Jeffries finished with a 44 to
lead Wa~e ina triangular' with
:Hartington Cedar Catholic and

Wayne High freshni~nCoUin.Jeffries lalInche~hist~e shot
from HoleNd. 4' in'Mo:U:day's h6me triangulaJ; ,a,t Wayne:" .

~. J " '. ' , ,-;' ., ! . ,,;.,' . ," ;:

Invitational at Albion on April 14; Pierce on April 16 at the Wayne
Diediker's finish was th~ highest ,~oUIltryCll,lb! ..•• ,.: .. "" .••

career tourney finish, plus the ,'. Wayneti,ed with Cedar Catholic
highest individual finish for the 'with 176. r

Blue De~ils this season. . . . . cOther Wayne varsity, s.cores
Wayne finished seventh. overall i:p.cluded.Owen Rickner with 46

. in the team standings with a $51'\in.dShawn Kardell with 47. "

. N?rfolk Catholic won the t\;jain title .. ).'h,e" Wayne JVteam fi;qished
WIth 339. .. '" . ,..... with 189 for second behind Cedar

Other Wayne scores for the tour~' '. with 181. Wayne JV stores includ
nament included: Sam Kutpgeweit ed: Taylor Racely, 45, Nath13,D.
86, Collin Jeffries 90, Alex Arneson Summerfield 4~, .. Dustin' Steg
96 and ~oe Whitt 104. e1l1ann 48, Max Steditz 50andAJ,e'K

Arneson 55. '

w.w",.aulo-QwncllI.com

N9rtheast Nebraska Insuran"ce Agency
Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield:287-3171
, Laurel-256-9138· Ponca~755·2511

Coleridge-283~4282 • EmersQn~695-2696,
South Sioux City-494-f356 !..

.It's Not
About the
Car ...'
It's about the·
precious' cargo
,it carries~

,. Asa local independent agent;

we can design an insurance
;; progra~iJiars'just'rlghtf~F

you and your family. Give
the people you love
Safe'sound.Secure.® protection

from Auto-Owners fusurance
.Company.

:. -,'.

Off~rsvalidwlth(\~o:yearserv,ice agreementon plans $39,95 and higher.All service agreements subjectto early termination fe~. Creditapproval required, $30
activation fee. $15 equipment change fee. Boaming charge.s. fees, surcharges. overage charges and taxes apply, 96¢ Reg'ulatory Cost Recovery Fee applies;
this is notatax or governmehtrequired cQarge. Network coverageand reliability may vary. Usage rounded up to the next full minute, ~se of service constitutes.
acceptance ofour terms and conditions. Projnolional Phones are subject to change. Mail-in rebates required On all phones, Allow 10-12 weeks for rebate
pr{)c~ssing. Promotional offer requires purch,ase of easyedge access plan for at least 90 days, Night and Weekend Minutes valid Monday through Friday!
7 p.m. to 6:59 a,m." or 9 p.m, to 5:59 a.m. (depending on calling plan) and all day Saturday and Sunday. Night and Weekend Minutes are available
throughout your rate plan calling are'a. easyedge: U,S. Cellular approved phone required on all easyedge plans, easyedge is aservice mark of U,S. Cellular.
Application charges may apply when downloading applications. Other restrictions apply. See store for details. Limited time offer. (§)2007 U,S. Cellular

, :,'".:, _,,' ' : " " ',;: .. > :..' -., ".< . 1

i T1)e Wayne JV squad was sched
uled to play in a home triangular
on April 16, while Wakefield will
play in a tournament hosted by
Osmond at the Rolling Hills
Gountry Club near Wausa on
Saturday, April 21.,
"Laurel-Concord next travels to
Neligh-Oakdale for a tournament
on April 21.

Boone Cel)tral Invitational
Wayne High's Andi Diediker

carded a 79, ju,st 'four strokes off
tournament medalist Greg
Pohlman of Columbus Lakeview to
finish second at th.e noone Central

. ' Visit us at our new locations

C· '., 'Pearson Motor Company Cellcom I3ret!'s Body Shop,.", ..'..'e'Ilc'o"m··.' 104 Eickhoff Industrial Road 214 Main Street . 103 W Main Street
. ". Hartington, NE 68739 Wayne, NE 68787 . 'Crofton, NE 68730

. , . '. .'.. ." 402-254-6802 402-833-5065 • ", 402~388-4275

----------·ColfRoundup---------
Laurel-Concord

Invitational
Three Wayne Herald-area golf

teams played in the Laurel~

Concord Invitat~onal on April 12.
'.. Ponca finished with a team score
'bf 32& to win the tourney, followed
by H:artington Cedar Catholic
(332) and Oaldand-Craig (337).

Wakefield finished the team
scores with 376, wl)ile Laurel

. Cqncord scored 386 a!ld the WaYne
High Junior Varsity falliEld a 395.

Individual scores' fof Wayne
were: Dustin Stegemarui 93, Alex
Arneson 95, Taylor Racely 102,
Tkylor Martin 105 and .Nathan
Summerfleld 111.·'

Wake:fleld SCOres for the tourney
were: Colby Henderson 86, Zach
Blessing 95, Matt Erwin 97, Alex
Anderson 98 and West Erickson
103.
., Laurel-Concord ' individual
scores included: Heath Erwin 82,
Mitch Knudsen 90, Eli Schantz
106; Beau Lubberstedt 102 and
Kyle Koester 121,

'."J

Boys results .
(freshmanlsoph. diVision)

1600: 4. Zach Long' 5:33.00;
3200: 3. Long 11:50.80; 3200
relay: 1. 9:28.00; 400: 5. Marcus
Baier 57.90; 800: 2: Baier 2:a50;
200: 4. . ,Mike' Kay 25.40; 1600
relay: 1.8:50.40.

Girls results .
(junior/senior division)

1~: 6. .Ahrenholtz 14.10; 1600: 3.
Regan Ruhl 6:01.40; 3200: 1. Ruhl
12:58.70; 3200~relay: 2. 10:38.90;
400 relay: 4.54.00; 40Q: 3. Jorda,n
Alexander 1:04.50; 800: Maddie
Jager 2:2610; 1600 relay: 1.
4:22.00. i

, . , Girls rest4ts
(freshmanlsoph. divisio:q)

Shot put: 5. Morgan Qampbell
29-9; longjump: 5: Me~an Nissen
13-8 1/4; 1600 relay: 6. 5:06.90.

shot put: 6. .Fink 44-3; hig~

jump: 3. Alex Knezevic 5-4; long
,jUmp: 2. Nate Fi'nkey 19-9; tripl~

jump: 1. Finkey 40-5. 1/4; 800: 2.
Sheldon 9nderstal 2:08.80; 200: 1.
Finkey 24.20; 100: 3. Finkey 11.71;
1600: 1. Onderstal 4:57.50.

Thursdav,
April 26,
,2001'
5 p.m.1010 M~in SI. Emerson, HE

r ·i. (4C)~)·695·0180'
. . No one under 21 admitjed to Casino area

. Owned and Operated By
.T~,e Wip~ebag? J~ibe of Nebr~ska

DO Y6u have quesUonsabout your career ... your mate ... your'chn~en" Visit With ... ,
. . ,.' ..' I

PSYCHIC ·SUZANNA

WSCvsUNO
'Nationally ranked No. 19'

Nebraska-Omahli downed the '.
Wildcats in non-conference play
oI). ,April. 12 aE! the Mavericks

·tOpped: the Wildcats 3~0 and 2-1 \
iil)).ine innhlgS; . . .•... '

I. . In thefirl't game, DNOpla,ted
single rims in the. (!rst, .fIfth and
'sixth Innings to bla.nk'the
,Wil4cats ~-O. ',', ,. ,,. '.
, Both teams had six hits in the
gam~. Valerie Ropinsol1l~d, W~C

. atthe pliite, goillg2/for 3w~th a
pairof singles. . .,.. ' .' .

Kiley Peterson s\lffered the
pi~lUng: loss for WSC,giving up
thi~e juns (pne e~rned) on six

t hits with four ~trikeouts· and two
i\V~lks: ' .' i,' ;,' •

The second' game l;1aw UNO
scc;>re in the bottom of the ninth
:iA;ning to pick up ,a 2-1 Win over
th~ Wildcats. .
'WaYne state scored its lone
.~. in the foUrth inning on Sara
Salmen'sRBI single that droye in
Bre Parks, who walked to start

·the inning. .
" WSC had five hits in the game
with Cassandra Ward going 2 for
3 to lead the Wildcats at the

·plate:'.... .'
Karel) Ha,in was tagged'Yith

the pitching loss for the Wildcats.

Wayne State senior thirdbaseman Kristen Humphries
scored a solo ho~e run against conference foe
Southwest Minnesota State at home on Tuesday.

, , ' ..

swept Wayne State in a Northern for 3 with a run scored to lead
Sun Conference doubleheader WSC at the' plate, while
played in Wayne on April 17. Humphries added a ~olo home

The visiting Mustangs posted run.
5-2 and 2-1 wins over the Hain (11-8) suffered the pitch
Wildcats to move WSC to 5-4 iIi ing loss, allowing four r~s,. all
conference play. unearned, on fouI hits in four

In the opener, SMSU scored innings with six strikeouts.
four unearned runs with two outs The second game saw SMSU,
in the top of the sixth inning to edge Wayne State 2-1 to sweep
rally for a 5-2 win over. the the doubleheader.
Wildcats. ,.' . WSC grabbed a 1-0 lead in the'

WSC opened the scoring in the. first. inning when Humphries sin-
WSC vs. Dana. b tt ' f th d Io om 0 . e seco;n on a SO 0 gled up th.e middle' to bring" in

The Wildclits split a double- h b Kri"~ H hr'. orne run Y. s"",n ump leS Stacy Shonka.
header at pana College in Blair to take a 1-0 lead.
pnApril 1,3•., I'· .'" The visiting Mustangs tied the SMSU plated two runs in the

f WSQ lostth.e first game 4-2, score in the top of the third on third inningoii two hits, ~anda
p'ut rebouridedwith a 6-5 win in Amanda Tucci's RBI single. Tucci's RBI" double and Jessica:
tliEl 9 inning nightcap. WSQ regained the lead at 2-1 Donoho's RBI single, as the
: F)'eshman sportstop Valerie in the fifth inning when Mustangs grabbed a 2-1 lead.

•. Robinsoll haA two~lOme ~uns in . Robinson's singlEl through the left SMSU starter Amanda John-
i t~~ S~O?~ ga~~! ]JlCh;~I~g,t~~ ~ige scored ?ceterso;n, t?pv:t .the l so~, tl~~n ,~hut ;~h~'. d~0f,n~!: t~~,.. ,
~·,¥i~~'t.i~~P::~~,:~p.te~Jop 2ft4$i>'C~t$ !n {ront.2J.i.;", :~'":, . '.3 W~~~~at~,:.,~1l0wll1g)~~t,~:r~roh~t~,!,
'.. m.ntlii ll1nll1g,. to gIve,; WSC, tpe,· But SMSU took advantage of a the rest,of the ~ame; as the.

WIn. " . dropped fly ball by WSC with t~o Musfi:b.gs·1complefed:' the" ~\Ve~~
N~ other gam~ InformatlO~was \ outs and scored four unearned over the Wildcats. . f

avaI~able as Dana .Co-llege dId not runs to grab a 5-2 lead l and win Humphries was 2 for 2 wit~ an
prOVIde game statIstIcs. .the first game over the Wildcats. RBI to lead the Wildcats.'

WSC V9 SMSU .SMSU had 10 hits to Wayne Shonka and Dawn Spale alsosiri-
Southwest MiJ;ll1~sota State State's five. Kiley Peterson was 2 gled for the Wildcats.

:WS(Ji···.. softball moves.to 22~13
~ " ' . "., - - , . '

.., 'i It" was a r6ugh' we~k fo~ t4e
Wayne State softball te'am who

.' went' 1-5 to go to 2'2~130Il the
sea,son against i' N~bras}{a
Omaha, Dana and Southwest

, li,1}nAesot~ Stat~.l ,". " I' ,

, The' tearilwas scheduled to .
travel to Sioux Falls; , SD to
Augustana College on Aprij 18 .'
fpr a <loubleheader. . ..'
, Recaps fromr~cent''WSC .
games i:q.clude:

", '\'ii,., .... ' ·,.Blue Devil Track and Field-----------
. .' ".' I". The WaYne High boys' and girls' Maddie Jager) with a fll1ish Qf4

til:\ck apd field te~ms travel~d toa IDinutes, 22 seconds and a gold
pair of meets to close out last we~k. .' illMalflnish by Regan Ruhl in the

1;he'teams competed' against"'a . 320()-Ineter run.
, t~tigh fie14'ofupper class competi- .. The. boys' 1600-relay (Marcus

tiQ):l at'. the Gene KJ-uger Baier,' Mike Kay, Derek Poutr~,
In:0tationalat Elkhorn on. Aphl.12 Nathan Sieler) and tl;le 3200-relay
~n~ then headed South ,with '. a • (Z~ch Long, Baier, Cory Foote,
siD;aller squlld to participate inthe . Jared Klassen) teams also took
Wisner Lions Club Invitational on first·, in the freshman/sophomore
Ap~il14. .' division of the meet that saw.
·N13,te fink~y pladid third in the,' Wayne place sixth among the' 12

tl'ipIe .... ':' jump;" "while . Angie teams in the division. .
Ahfenlloltz also' took third in the Wayne' will compete in the
io:p.i jUmp to l~ad Wayile at the , Schuyler Invitational on Thursday
G~h~ ~gerIllVitati.onat.' (today) April 19.

Fihkey won .both the 200-meter Meet results for .recent Blue
dash and the triple jump and Devil teams include:
placed second In the loiigjuriip and
third in the}OO-meter dashto lead Ge~e Kruger Invitational
Wayne High to afourth':place team Boys results
fillish at Wisner;' Triple jump: 4. Nate Finkey

Sheldon Onderstal won the 1600- 40-9; 400: 5. 47.20. .
meter run and finished second in Girls ~esult9
the 800-metetrace;' while Josh lJigh jump: 4. Maddy Moser 4-
F~ and Alex Knezevic took third 8; long jump: 3. Angie Ahrenholtz
in the discuss and high jump, 15-0 1/4; 3200 relay: 3. 10:35.30;
respectively, to bolster Wayne's 100-hurdles: 6. Moser. 17.90; 400:
point'standirigs. ' , 4;. 94.00; 1600 relay: 5. 4:27.40.
. The WayTll{ girls' team placed I Wisner Lions Club

sixth at the. meet and were paced Invitational
hy a first-place finished in the Boys results
16007,meter .relay (Maddy Moser, (junior/senior division) ,
Jordan. Alexander, Alesha Finkey, Discus: 3. Josh Fink 122-0;

-; ':. " - • J

.;.
I

• I
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In The land of Women PG13 NP'
(12:45, 2:55, 5:05) 7:15, 9;35

Disturbia PG13 NP .
(12:45, 3:05, 5:20) 7:35, 9:p5

Fracture R NP (1 :30, 4:30) 7:00, Q:35
Perfect stranger R N~ ,

, (1 :35, 4:15) 7:00, 9:20
Pathfinder R (1 :15, 3:20, 5:30) 7:40, 9:50
Are We Done Yet? PG NP

, .(1:10, ~:20,5:25) 7:25, 9:25
Vacancy RNp (1 :003:005:15) 7;10, '9:30
Blades of Glory PG13. ' . •

-, (12:45, 3:00,5:05) 7:20, 9:25
Meet the RobinsO!lS G . ,

" ,(12:55, 2:55, 5:05) 7;15, 9:15
Shooter R (1;40,4:20) 7:05, 9;40
Wild HogSPG13' ... \ ,

(12:50, 3:00, 5:10) 7:20, 9:25
300 R (1:25,4:00) 7:05, 9:40
The Reaping R " '

(1 :15, 3:20, 5:30) 7:40, 9:45
Reclline PG13 (1 :05, 3:10. 5:20) 7:30, 9:40

StClrting Friday May 4th

Spid~rman3
Tickets on Sale Nowl

r MainStreetTheaters.com
I

Olesen, Ray Potter, Ray Ellis, ,Nick
Schneider, Jacob Stewart, ~rika
McCarthy, Jill Stallbaum, Lindsey
Jones, Dwight and Ronnie Gotch.

Wednesday, April 25: Kenneth
Rahn, Mont~ Roeber, Patricia
Seneviratne, .

Thursday, April 26: April
Sachau, Wanda Chapman, Roxie
Sievers. ' '

Friday, April ,27: Alan
Chapman, Shannon Koester, Jarod
Lund, Melissa Wilmes, '
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, April 20: Swiss, stEla~,

mashed potatoes, peppers/onions!
tomato, cherries.

Monday, April 23: Chicken,
sweet potatoes, green beans, apple
sauce.

Tuesday, April 24: Roast ..beef,
mashed potatoes, peas, peaches.

Wednesday, Avril 2~:,Pork

chops, baked potato, carrots,
pineapple. ' .

Thursday, ,April ~6: Taverns,
potato casserole, corn, plulIls.

Friday, April 27: Brunch at 8
a;m, - scrambied eggs, hashprowns,
biscuits, bacoJ;l., fruit cocktail, coffee
cake. ' ',',', ','

'COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, April 20: District ¥usic

Contest 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. GJ:ades 8 
12

Saturday, April 2J: High I$chool
Track Meet - Wausa Invite, 10 a.m.

Monday, April 23: NECC Inter
High School Scholastic Contest and
Quiz Bowl

Tuesday, April 24: National
Honor Society and' Academic
Awards Night, 7 p.~.; Somerset at
Senior Center' , .

Wednesday, April 25: A.C.C.T.S '
- 3:30 - 5 p.m.; First Lutheran
ConfIrmation at 5 p.m. ..

Thursday, April 26: Norfolk
Classicat5 P.IU, ,

,Friday, April 27: FFA Banquet
6:30 pm;Kindergarten Round up at
9 a.m.; Brunch at 8 a.m. at the
Senior Center '

216 E. 7th Street
Wayne, NE
375·2922

HalUilton Communications of The extension for the final two
Aurora to provide relay services in years of a total seven-year contra~t
Nebraska. ' ,provid~s fot an increase' of five pef

. cent for Hamilton, the fIrst' rate
hike for the company since the cur
rent contract became effective 0.!l
July 1, 2002. In a separate actiop.

, Tues~w, the Commission kept the
: relay.. monthly surcharge 'Pot fiv?-
• cents' for the fiscal yeaf iJeginning

July't." ,',
Hamilton operates the Nebraska

Relay Service which provides
telecommunications serViceI' , to
persons with hearing and speech
disabilities, Anyone in the state
may access the Relay Service by
dialing 7-1-1.

Hamilton has been Nebraska's
only' operator since the program
began in January 1991. The com
pany has authority to operate relay
services in 15 states and the
District of Columbia. In addition to
a call center in Aurora, the compa
ny operates call' centers in
Madison, Wisconsin; Baton Rouge,
Lo~siana; and will ope:qa call p~m
ter in Frostburg, Maryland, when
it begins operation of the MarylaI;ld
Relay Service in May.

First District Commissioner,
Frank Lan.dis of Lip.coln ~aid,

,"Hl:!Jnilton ComnlUnications i~ the
poster cl),ild 'for'~ural ~conomic
development. From a modest
beginning to a national presence 
what a success story!" ." ,

Ha).llilton . also provides CapTel
service,'an alternative ,to tradition
al relay service, which is a s~rvice
that utilizes a.com~uter,equipped
with voice-recognjtion software.

Funding for the relay service, is
derived from a surcharge on local
telephone bills. An analyst for the
Commission, which oversees the
relay program, said the increased
cost associated with the 'contract
extension will not require' an
increase in the monthly surcharge.

The Commission websi~eis
www.psc.state.ne.us.

'.t Lowest Prescription p'rices Guaranteed'
j Free,Delivery .t Free Mail-Out

.t Convenient Drive Thru

?romoti",g her platform
Miss Nebraska, Molly McGrath, was in Wayne on Monday
to make presentations at a number of locations. Among her
stops was the Wayne Kiwanis Club. She talked to members
about the four points of Jter Miss Nebr,ask~ croWD, her
proudest achievements and the illlPortance of economic
education. Her visit was sponsored by First National Bank
of Wayne.

PSG a,pprovesrelay contract extension
" '/

The Nebraska PubUc Service
Commission approved Tuesday a

i two-year renewal of a contl:act with

-ASE Certified ,
-Complete Car & Truck Repair '

·Wrecker • Tires. Tune-up
·Computer Diagnosis

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabdcation
24 Hr. Service 0 Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon,-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sal
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W21st St., 1 mi North &
" 1/8 West of Wa ne.

HEIKES
Automotive

,Service

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

VEHICLES

, _.-
---,-,-"-' ACTION CREDIT ---,.'-'-1

112 EAST 2ND STREET: (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 ," (888) 875-4608
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 88787' FAX (402) 875-1815

YAMAHA
JI-c Kawasaki

Ut the good rime, rull.

~HONDA
Come nae with us.

, ~Moto..cycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

.' COLLECTION$
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords
~Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility CompanIes

-ACCOUNTS '
-RETURNED CHECKS

''Be'D
C~cl~~~~

SQ. Hwy 81N~rfolk,HE
Telephone: 371-9151

Grades Kindergarten through fourth grade dedicated their Spring Concert to all
Veteran's.· Students under the direction of Mrs. Sandy Cha~e sang several patriotic songs.
The annual Athletic CarniVal was held following the concert.

, trash. COIIl,m~ty Clean up. nas ~~joy a day of exploring and learn- . al)d Church, and Walnut and Oak'
be~n set for Friday, May 9. Also ing about the nearly forgotten View Park. Signup with your local
remember to attend the May 14 towns, cemeteriesl quaint country Classic Club director, the trip will
Community Club meeting to make churches, and famous homesteads fill up fast! ' ,
plaI).s for the garage sales day. ,of the area. Also included is a guid- COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
CLASSIC CLUB . ed tour of the Cheryl Holiday home Fr~day~ April 20: Greg

Security National Bank's Classic near Orchard. Cheryl has trans- Boeshart, Caitlin Mahon,
plub has announced its next trip - forJI!.ed an old barn into a \ffilque Saturday, .4.pril 21: Willie
Traveling the pi<;tuTesque roads of home" doing much of the work her- Hagstrom.
Northeast Nebraska - "Ghost self. S4e also has a small gift shop Sunday, April 22: ;Paulette'
Towns, Cemeteries, and the reborn supplied by ro:ea crafters. Kumm, Jim ;Johnson, Tawney
barn". On Tuesday, June 12, Other places on the. tour will be Krominga, Kenny and LuAnn

, lunch at the historic ZCBJ Hall in Burcham (A).
;Verdigre, Tew~ville, lfobu Creek Monday, .April 23: Randy
,Church and Wabasha's Village Sullivan, JR, Alex Langseth, Leah

built near Devil's Nest, Mayberry's ATmour.
log cabin, Howe Creek Cemetery Tuesday, April 24: Richard

MEMBER
Nart/Itm H~brub &sw10.

MEMBER FDIC

Kakl Ley
Coordinator

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 687870 (402)375-1130

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787' .
OFFICE: 375-2134

800·457-2134

" io~'id"-
, 'Your
Plumbing

Needs
Contact:

. Darrell Fueiberth - Broker
(402) 375~3205 '

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
I (402) 585-4604,

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

~~
E'X'CHLXNOE
P.AR T'N E R S

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES .

Spet.JJmara
Plu~bi,ng

Wayne, Nebraska

Jill1Sp,thman

375-4499

..... .,:p ..... -.,.Ilf •• t:: h a .. _,'" p. r t". r •• c: alii

l'Il!l!~~T
206 Main 0 Wavne,NEo 402-375-3,385

Quality Representation
For 9ver 48 Yearsl

Marion f.r,:\eso'n l' ~~

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management·

'Join tbe Ceotpry Club·
Are you 55,
or better?

Free personalized
checks., ,

, No charge on
. money orders.
No cha.rge on

traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

, Rosewall,' Allyson .Twohig, Wyatt
Verzani; '·Cole .. Woodward' and
Lindsey Zeitler. r_

FFA BANQUE';l' ;'
The Annual FFA Banquet will h:¢

held at the Allen School. GYm on
Friday, April 27 at 6 p.m. If you'd
like to attend please feel free to
contact any of the Allen FFA
Members for, tickets or contact the
school at 402-635-2484. '
DRIVERS ED

If your child is at least 14 years
of age, he Or she may sign up for
Driver's Education. Cliff Wisemap
will pe the instructor and he hopes
to start at the end of May. If yo'll
are interested in signing up, please
contact the school.
NATlONAL HONOR SOCIETY

The Allen Chapter of National
Honor Society will hold their induc
tion ceremony on Tuesday, April 24.
The ACl:\demic Awards night will

, follow the NHS ceremony. After
'both ceremonies,' the National

HQnor Society will spon~or a recep
tion in the lunchroom;'

, DID YOU KNOW??????
. Did you know that the Allen
Community Club organizes the
community' spring clean up day
with the jUnlor high students? It is
time to start accumulating your

Comedy' at the Country ClUb
I Saturday, April 28th

7:00 p.m. Social & Hors Devours
, 8:00 p.m. Performance,

" Featuring Tory Nixon
$17~50 single TIcket or $30 per Co~ple

Wayne Country Club
purcha~e tickets fr~m Dave Broders 375-1302, Jill Sweetland

, 375-2610, Kevin Hoffart 375-133Sor Stephanie Hansen 375-2691

104 West Second 'Wayne
" . '315~4718,

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

, \ ,

K~fhol &
Assoc;afe$ P.c.•, ',. ., .... ., I '

I.JAII "'1M

ta
.~
INsuilANCI

III

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

Certilied1
: ;, ,:,

PubliC
leeGu·ntant

ACCOUNTING

INSURANCE

,Auto, Homej
Life, Health

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years. ,

Independent Agent ",

Like aSJood'neighbor,
State Farm is th~re.QD

d.. . ",; }.

Seamless ~utters & Downspouts
. 2S)'earsof Experience '

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2qOO - 1-800-867-7492

111 West Third St. Wayn~
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
'-Health :~Farm '

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -C(OP

'~'t First National
Insurance

, Agency
I ti ! •

Gary Boehle -SJeve Muir
303 Main- Wayne'375-251t·

Allen News ..:........i.....- ~------

Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

VETERANS HONORED
'cAll Veterans were honored at the
SpI:ing, 'Concert on Fr~day.

Stude~ts in grades Kindergarten
through .' foUrth '. grade dressed, in
red, white and blue to show their
patriotism. : Music Director Sandy

, Chase lead the, classes in several'
patriotic songs.
KINDERGARTEN ROUNDuP

Kindergarten 'Round up will be
; held on Fr~day,. Ai>ri~ 27.
Prospective 2007-2008 students
are: Noah Carr,Avstin Gregerson,
Brock Floyd, Joshua Grone, Devin

',Hoesing, Brogan Jones, Madie
Madsen, RiwheIAngle, Luka,s
Qswald, Alyssia' Strivens, Vanessa

II
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Cookies are generally baked once

a week and an average of eight to
10 dozen cookies are baked each
time.

Money earned from' the sale '~t
theeookies win go toward supplies
forthe classroom~ " "

:The ~oal of the project ,was to
"provide learning skills in' a fun
atmosphere that will last a lite
t~I.Q.e.n ";k 1

~) ~

,You are cordially invited to attend a
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony fOJ:

On Tuesday, April 24th at 11:00 a.m.
, . 102 N..liwy. 20 . . ,.

(to the north of the Laurel ,Community Digital sign on Hwy. :zq)
. Laurel, Nebraska . .

....'. U':. kC "d . I dGi((sj'lIa ..om.. ...a.... 8 ~. ,.... "'" .....'

CustontPletu..eF,unting*AttGaUelT
Books *Muslo *G'iltes* Puzzles..... , , " 3..".. , ,", ,

P ARK AT~~~~lWlmK
M;..P 9-6 t'HURS 9-7 SAT 9...3 SUN 11...3
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. -', . '"' j"

pll~$.!tjGilf; C.,...d .,...t~Mo"er Holde.."
DlvitatloilS ai.d''lltai.kYou C~rd8

. , .

,i '", ,:BftnQQ••s~.1.d DeeOl1!dOll8

,i 'r( '" -",' .;1.' ':"' J " ~ .'.'

" Pleci~~plah to jom us as we ~elebr~tetheribbon cutting of .'
, GIANT A&M, Inc., manuf,!cturer of branded floor mats, hitch
covers, and mud flaps for s~ort utilio/ vehicles and pickup truck,s

".n~ti.Qnyviq~.!.".IJ:Ji$ f!:1QJi~ if:! Jl
ill
wOl'}dedul business addition to oUI,

';~'."~' , community ::in.-i creates 13 'pe~ iobs.... " ,.;'~) :
nA •.'t,'( -r. \. ;f,f}'v.:.,,;(tf,!~:4';;o:~:l~li~ !

'~.' , ~.:, ",~.',J. ~ f Jf·::~i ~~.,f:~ ~ J'iJ Jii 1,f,~,.\f0l~~·
please R.SV!' by April ~O, 2007 to Annette Junek

Economk Development Coordinator.' .
.~ - .' . , 402-256-9614, ""

Among thos~ involved in '~The Way the Cookie Cr~'bies
were, left to right, CrystalWoldt, a senior, Erica Brenner, ~
junior and Logan Owens, a freshman.\With them is G8:rry
:Redden, who teaches in Room 204. . ,

,Wayn~ stud~nts conduc~

cookie marketi~gproj~ct
Students in Room 204 at Wayne

:High'School, imder the direction of
Gary Redden, have been conduct

, ing a.cookie project known as ''',\'he
Way" the Cookie Crumbles" in
r~cent ~eeks.

, The stu~e~ts first made
brochures announcing the sale of
the cookies, worked in the baking
of the cookies and handling of the
money generating from the sale'of
the cookies..

,202 M?in, Wayne, NE
402-833-5332

sales@jcwcorporatiori.com

Open sat, 9am-5pm,
Wed. 5pm-9pm, Thurs. 5pm-9pll}

or by appointment .

FREE delivery in Wayne,

State Games' continlies to be
among the top fi~e state games
nationally in participation.' ,

Those interested in participating
can register online at
CornhuskerStateGam~s.com or
<:aIl1-800-304-2637 for the nearel3t
.entry guide outlet. "

• ' '.: -: .. : • I .~

Students who are in the inteni
ship program this semei:1ter are:
Erica Brenner, .Justine Carron,
Lindsey Costa, B~cca, Dowling, .
Ayla Ebbeka, Melissa Heggemeyer,
Bailey Hintz, Ashley Kudrna,
Andrea Pieper, McKenzie Stauffer,
Brooke 'Stowater, Danielle
Wurdeman and Erin Zink. The
class inst~uctor is Karen Schardt;" .

'ing activities. Thestud~nts also
"take a different kind of test to
j' . . ../

assess their knowledge. Instead of
standardized tests over physical,

'emotional, social, intellectual. and
.moral development of children, the '
students are asked to tie a child's
.behavior to the textbook teachings.

}lnm his roof(/. to yours...

, Order of]line 24/7 at www.jacobsroom.com
, ,;..' i " ,

which conducts the Cornhusker
State Games, has been chosen to
host the 2007 National Congress of
State Games Symposium Sep. 25
28 in· Lincoln. The symposium
brings state g'ames organizers for
40 stlltes together for workshops
and idea-sharing. The Cornhusker

4
Aliab Schulz, front, col()rs :while Ella Conley, Justine .'
Carroll, An<irea Pieper and. E~han McCraney look on.

- ' , ~

!

Wayne students.c'ompleting.
cooperating ittternships

'Health Begins With'
You' program available

The Nebraska Office of Women's :;in~nages 22 different" programs
Health, ,Ev~ry Woman Matters and serves 10,000 clients a year.
Program is offering no-co~t or low- Goldenrod Hills Community Action
cost annual health exams to eligi- (aHCA) programs include the
ble women' 'across Nebraska, Commodity Supplemental Food
between the ages of 40 and 64. program; Family Services; Every

An annual .health exam may Women Matters'; lItimunization;
include a clinical. breast exani, Weatherization; fIead Start;
teaching of breast self-exam; p~p ~omen, Infants, and Child,ren
test witIj a peJvic exam, mammo~ Nutrition; Lead Screening,Early
gram and screening tests for heart Ihtervention Child ServiCes
disease and' diabetes. All women 'C~>prdination, Diab~tic Screening
are encour~ged to,.call your heal~h ai).d Education, Well~Child Checks

, care .provider to schedule your and Spanish Translation.
annual health exam. " 'The agency serves Knox,

The Nebraska Colon Cancer' Aptelope, Pierce, Madison, .
Screenin~ Progr~m isnew program. . Stanton, Cuming, Thur$ton,
is available to both women and Dakota,. Burt, Wayne,' Dixon~

men. Colon cancer screening tests' Cedar, Washington and Dodge
may be 'available to wome~ and counties.'
men who are 50 years of age and '. , For more information on GHCA
older and who meet income guide- programs call1-800~426-885.5.

lines. ' ' . , To see if'y6u are eligible for pro-
Goldenrod Hills Community gram services, cil.ll the Every

Action (GHCA) headquartered in Woman Matters Program at 1-800
Wisner is one of nine community 532-2227 or cbn6ct Julie Oswald,
action agencies ili Nebrl:l,ska. Due Every Woman Matters Coordinator
to identified needs of residents in 'at Golde'nrod Hills Community
the 14 county service area and sue- Action at 1-402-529-3513 ext,293
cessful outreach efforts" the GHCA or 1-800-445-2505.

,'\ ,

Baier, an English tea~her at the
school. Lesley will appear in the

i United States Achievement
Academy's Official Yearbook which

, is publish~d nationally. . '
"Recogni2;ing and support~ngour

youth is more importa,nt than ever
before in Amedca's history.
Gertainly" . United States
Achievement, ACl:l,de):lly winners
should be congratulated and appre
ciated for theirdedication to excel
.lence' and '~chievement," said Dr.
~Ge9rge Stevens, Fo~nder of the
! qnited '. ,States, ,i\chieveme:o.t
': Ac&demy.,
. ',' The Academy selec~s u'SAA win-
. n~rs upon ~he exclusive recommen
dation of teachers,coaches, coun
selors, and other qualified spOIlSOrS
and, upon the Standards. of
Selection set forth by the Academy.
The criteria for selection are a stu
dent's academic performance,
interest and aptitude, leadership
qualities, responsibility, enthusi
asm, motivation' to learn and
improve, citizenship, attitude and
cooperative spirit, dependability
and recommendation from, a quali
fied sponsor.

Lesley is the daughter of Tony
and Laurie' Milenkovich from
Winside. Her, grandparents are
Rich and Verna Milenkovich of
Yutan, Nebr., ~l;1 Cheri McCarthy
ofLincoln. ' '

LesleylV!ilenkovich
naDled a\Vard .wirin'er

\

'()nlineregistration is open for Ceremonies on Jcly 20 with ,the
· the 2067 Cornhusker State Games Red Bull Air Force joining regulars
'. ~nd printed'entry guides have been from the Lincoln Sport Parachute

shipped to 12,000 past participants club in an expanded aerial exhibi
'and: more.. than 500 distribution tion. Other featured elements
outlets acro~s Nebraska. include the parade of athletes, a

The amateur sports festival for mascot showcase, fireworKs and
Nebraskans takes place July 20-29, the traditional lighting of the cal

'with competltion in 59 sports at 75 , dron by a mystery Jlthlete. The
venues in and around Lincoln. ,Ceremonies will again be preceded
More than 13,000 athletes of all by'SportFest, which includes din-

, ages and abilities are expec~ed to ner; inflatable games, mU$ical
, participate; . 1 entertainment, roving mascots and

Two new sports, Cowboy Action interactive displays. '
· ~hooting ahd BatOli TWirling, have -All registered athletes receive a~'
been added to the lineup of events. free shirt and a' complimentary
, Qrganizers will meet withspon· copy of the Nebraska Sports,
'sor~,dignitaries, key volunteers. Council Yearbook Those who reg
arid the news medIa on April 24 at ister ,online will receive a $2 dis
rt()On .' at 'the Holiday Inn count. The deadline to register
Downtown, 141 N. 9th St. in without incurring late fees is June
Lincoln, for, the annual CSG 25.· " ' ;. .,.' .'

, PreView Luncheon. Lincoln Mayor -The Cornhusker State Games'
Colleen S~ng a:qd Glll~ M.uller, Vice Torch Run! spons~red by .the
Chairman/General Manager of The Nebraska National (j-uard and U.S.
Ga,llup World Poll and, Qener\'ll Cellular will take place June 8-22, .

, Chairman of the .2007 Games, will begipnin~ at the Wyoming border
deliver welcomi~g remarks and .. ' west of Kimball. '
offer encouragement for partici- -The Nebraska National Guard
pants. and volunteers. has joined BNSF Railways and the,
Representatives from the two new Lincoln Journal Star as a Grand
sports will be on-hand to share Champion Sponsors. More than 60
'detajls of their sports.- other companies have signed on as
. Other Cornhusker State Games corporate sponsors for the event.
items ofinterest:' I' .' -Athletes who order packet ship-

-Since' 1985, the: Cornhusker ping for the $5 per individual or
State Games has had more than $10 per team fee will each receiv:e a

· 321,000tot~tl partiCipants. . certificate for a free' Burrito
-Skydivers will continue to be a Supreme at any Lincoln Taco Bell.

popular'attraction for the Opening -The Nebraska Sports Council,

, • I • •

Northeast Community College Each class is limited to eight stu-
and seven area industries will dents and pre-registration is
again partner to offer afive-w~~k required. Scott Eisenmenger is the
,welding certpication cla~s in West instructor for this noncredit class

, Point this spr~ng., " with a cost of $395 which incl~des
The industry partners are Smeal. tuition, toot' kit, supplies, and

Fire Apparatus Company, qnwelli,' materials. Tuition reimb\lrsement Dur.ing the months of March and
yal;illont Qoatings" W~st ;P~int may be available for qualified April, Wayne High School Child
Design; . Inc.,,' -West Point, applicants.. , Development students are leaving
Imple:rp.ent,J~hes ManufaCturing "We continue to hear from busi- the school l:milding for hands on
Company and EIS Manufacturing ness and iIidustry that there. is a experiences with children. The
LLC.· Several sessions of the class- keen shortage of qualified welders cooperating internship sites are;
es ha~e already been completed. in our area," Ramig said. "These Creative Wonders Preschool,

According t~ Terry Ramig, West courses help fill that, need. oUr Jeimifer Bartos; Daycare at Betty
Point Education Center cOOl'dina- students complete the program Robiri's;Hel:!.d Start· (Coordinator

· tor' f~r. Northeast Community with a certificate that tells future Michelle'Sukup); New ''bee'' gin-
· College, the five-week class, .w:ith employers that they have success- nings Preschool, Diane Gentrup;
cour$e number WEL 0100-30, Will, fully accomplished the cour$e Rainbow World, (Coordinator,
be offered Tuesday~v~mingsfrolD . requirements andpossess, the nec- Shelly Fehringer).
April2f through Ma~ 22 from 6:30- essary skills \0 enter the workforce Being able to hav~ the realistic
~:qO at West Point. The first class as an entry-level welder." . hands on experience with the vari-
will meet at the West· Point '.. For more ip.forrriationabout the ,ous ages of .children makes the
Education Cep.t~r, 539 'E: Decatur ;~' progr~m or to reg;ister for future '., textbook concepts relevant. Each
Street. Remaining classes' will be 'classes, call Ramig toll-f.l:ee at student is responsible for planning
held at EJ.S. Manufacturing•., ., (888)79~-6322. . and diI'ecting four children's learn-,'. ...,' ,\

The United States Achievement'
AcadeIriy has announced that
Lesley Ann Milenkovich' from
Winside has been named a United
States NatI6p.al Award Winner in

Qnlineregistration open for
·2()07 Cornhusker State Galll~s

,
Lesley Milkenovich . "

English.
This award is a prestigious honor

very few students can ever hope to
, attain. In fact, the Academy recog
nizes fewer than 10 percent of all

. American high school students.
Lesley;' WhO attends Winside

, High' School, was' nominated for
this "national award by Penny

',Welding class to be offered
, j, I,

[" T
i



Oh ~y Blooming
• i.

Back Special.·.·
April 23rd · April,2,7th'~
..~. NEW PATIENTSwill,receive

at 00 CHARGE: '
-Health GHistory Consultation

-Examination-Initial X·Rays
" ,

-~el-?0rt of Findings'
(A Value of $150.00)

. .1 :,.

803 Pl'ovidence Rd. Suite WI'

tl
' '.' Wayne, Nebraska ', erman'. . "(402) 375-3450

30.9 Main Street

CHIROPRAC'TIC Pender, Nebraska
. .,.. .' .' (402)3~~-O;L83

Gives presentation
" . .

Several Elderfest committee members were present at a
recent Wayne Rotary Club meeting with information on
the upcoming 2007 Elderfest. Sandy Bartling told
Rotarians the event will be held on 'l'hurs~ay,April 19 at
.the Wayne Auditorium from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. with free food,
information, entertainment, door prizes, quilt display, reg..;'
istration to win travel certificates and more. Above, left to
right, Cinda Brudigam, Susan Wells and Sandy Bartling.

Remember
to try our

Chickell Strip
Baskets .'

I

708 Main Street
. . Wayne, Nebra$ka
SOMETHING 40Z-37S-1404
DIFFERENT ~.dqwayne.~olO

The New, .

Ki~ i(at
,Blizzard

"
a.m., with booths, snacks, en~r- 14 at Coricordia Luthe~an 94ui-~h.
tainment, a buffet and a dance. Table decorations were carried out

RUTH CIRCLE MEETS Roy Stohlal' presented training in the' bride's c~lor~ of aqua ~nd'
Co:ilcordia . Lutheran's Ruth on Fire Safety He included a dis- lime green,fresh flowers and can.'

eil-cle met oli Apcl12 with ~ight cussion on the use of smoke detec- dIes. Foam "cut-outs" of 7-7-7 were
lUl;lffiberspresent. Leader, Doris tors, fire extinguishers, the displayed on the serving table rep
Nels()n opened. the bUl3iness meet- Concord Emergency siren opera- resenting her wedding day date.
illg with a.' reading entitled "Enjoy tion and evacuation from the rear Special, guel:Jts wep;l introdp.ced
Today's Blessings." Reports were of the building. Family safety by Kate including he:r'lnother,
accepted: Reminders were given of comes first before the building and Marilyn, her grandmother, Opal
the coming event: Monday~ April its contents. 'Harder of Wayne an,d her Mother
2~, at 2 p.m., a Bingo party ~t the Roy also presented training on in-Iaw-to-be, Carla' Kuester of
Hillcrest Care Center. Each mem- ,the emergency storm procedures, Norfolk.
ber is to help and also bring apie. siren alerts, best location for storm Judy Martindale welcomed, the'

, , Plans were disc~ssed" to atter1d protection in the Senior Center, the group. Maggie Huetig gave devo
the all day Spring Gathering on operation of the weather alert radio tions from the love chapter in the,
Saturday, 'April 28 at Salem in the Center and to have 'a Book of Corinthians. Holding a
Lutheran in Wakefield. Concord is portable radio on hand if possible. recipe book, a strainer, a timer,
in charge ofthe afternoon refresh. Following' these training sessions, rolling pin, meat mallet and a meat
ments. ,;. ' the group adjourned and traveled baster, the committee gave the
1 Fern Erickson led the Bible to the Randolph Senior Center for a recipe for a happy marriage from
Study "The God to Whom We Pray" the noon meal. Fourteen members tenderness to promptness. Judy
from the series, "Hope in God in made the trip. and Adel Bohlken. presented two
Times of Suffering.", Many 'scrip- The Center Safety' Committee skits, "Before Adam Met Eve"
ture verses about 'prayer were dis- met on'April 13 at the Cen.t~r. and the "Proposal pinner" at the
cussed. Prayer is a.form of mis- Safety Chairman Betty Bothwell "Shay SoUffle."Elly Harder, Kate's
sion, a means by which God gets 'conducted the meeting. Those sister, assisted in the opening of
things done in the church and the' attending 'were Bothwell and Roy her gifts.
world, even beyond our knowing. and Shirley Stohler. A safety checl~ " Kate,Harder and Jim Kuester of
Prayer effects everyone/ including of the smoke detectors,carboJi:' Norfolk will be united in marriage
GOd;;:I"rt 'Hlf'l .'1')') r' ,hC if; ,,,'~1 I'll\( wonoxide detectors, grouIld fault on Saturday, July 7at Our Savior;

The meeting, was closed with outlets and fire extinguishers were Lutheran Church in Wayne. .
prayer, offering and table grace. all found to be in good working' ,The bridal committee included
Elaine Lubberstedt served as host- order. The back room exit was VIrginia Backstrom, Rita Harder,
ess. checked and found to be acceptable: Jeanne Daum, Lisa Sidivy, Lorna
SENIOR CENTER MEETING BRIDAL SHOWER BRUNCH Brenrian, Judy Martindale, Adel

" The meeting of the Concord! A bridal shower brunch in honor . Bohlken, Maggie Huetig and

S·· L '" 1. Dixon Senior Center was called to of Kate Harder was held on April Lynette ~e. '. lm0n. e yay¥ . orde:r by President Roy Stohler
,\ with 11 members present.to. speak a,t. Secretary's reports of the last ;meet-

ing, the Budget Hearing and the

,
'.. '1.1.ayne. State ' Board of Directors meetings were"I ; read and approved.. The treasur-

,I ,) er1s report was read and ac~epted, I

Simon LeVay will speak on Apr{! It was annoUnced that the micro
19 at 6:30 p.m. and April 20 at 10 wave was installed.' A thank yov
and 11" a.m. in Gardner Hall was sent to Pastor Karen TjarkS.'
Auditorium at Wayne State Seven individuals have signed up
College. " for the walking program. The pro-

LeVay is a neuroscientist and gram starts April 30, runs for 6
author known for his studies about weeks, and ends on June 30.
braifi structures and sexual orien~ New regulations require that
tation. He is also the co-auth~r'bfa each c\'lnter, adopt a "Conflict of
textbook on human sexuality and . Interest Statement." Roy has pre
has co-authored books on' other pared one for the Center and all
diverse topics. board members' signed a statement

His appearance is sponspred by agreeing to follow this policy.
the Psi Chi psychology honor sod- It was announced that a bus tour
ety; Theta, Phi Alpha sororit~; ofglwst towns isplan,ned. post is
Alumni office; the Department of $60 and plans are to meet at
Sociology, :psychology and Crimin~l Jerry's Hilltop 01) Satwday, April
Justice; PRIDE andpsycholog)t 28." . . , ,
sociology club. " Arrangements for pie day in May

For more information on the was postponed to ~he May meeting.
appearance, plea,se contact WaYne Following th~ meeting, Melvin
State College student Charity Meyer gave a report on the
Bolling of. Bancroft at 402-380- Elderfest which wlll be held on
3619. ' April 19 at Wayne beginning at 9

, .

was state and local coritroI.
Several people who care about

this state started by getting togeth
er and saying they want to do what
it takes. to move an almost com·
pletely unregulated industry into
being strictly regulated. NOWWA
Vice President, Matt Weides from
Axtell, has described that effort as
getting leaders onboard to protect
our life giving fresh water ill the
underground alluifers of the state,
and do that With a fee' systeIIl
based upon certification of onsite
professionals and system registra
tions under i proper con~ruction

standards.
That group of concerned profe$

sionals met and .elected a strong
boarli of'onsite professionals and

. others and that group became a
united voic~ in the legislation that
was being Written to strengthen

~:~~:~:r{roviSionsdealingwith Support for Seabase trip
Legislation ultimately adopted • '. " . .' . '.' ... . ii

requires anyone instaUlng waste TOnI Scbrant, center, manager of t,he Wayne RUJl.za®" presented ac~eck to members of
water or septic systems anywhere Wayne BoyS~outTroop#174 last week. The checkrepresentlJ a portIon of the proceeds,
in the State to be certified and that from a recent two-day fundrai~erat the restaurant. The money will go toward tl1e upcom-,
those professionals have proven . ing S~aba_se2007 trip. Fundraising for the trip is con~inuing. ' . . . ". , ;,
skills, and knowledge to: correctly . , ., . , .

~~~~~mtheir onsitewaste wa~r .Concord News-_~_-------_---~-~--__
"Everything NOWWA does is to Suzie Johnson

protect yours, minea,nd the o~her 402~584.2693
1.7 million Nebraskans' fresh
water supply, and groundwater
from unnecessary contamination
from bad waste water systems that
are failing due to age or because
they were improperly installed in
the fIrst place," Benscoter said.

Benscoter added that since the
beginning, NOWWA has' work~d
closely with ,the N~bra:ska

.Department of' Envi.ronment~l

Quality, the state regulatory
agency. All the work to'iIp.plement
the new laws include NOWWA
members serving as advisors to th.e
NDEQ as a 'council to the

. Department Dfrector.
. ,The organization of NOWWA anq
jt~ members are here to serve and
prote~t everyone's groundwater. ,

There is a lot of information out
there and a lot of variables to
developing site plans for work
involving onsite waste water sY$~.

teins. Benscoter reminds everyon,e
that they need to contact a certifie4,
installer. . , .\.

Anyone with quel:Jtions OJ! whp
w:a.n,.ts .more infor:rrH~tiqn can ,con!;
tac! NOWWA memp~r.~~;", t~
NOWWA wel>5i~ .or.NDEQ'f3 W~stp
Water Divisi()Ii at 402-471-4285 05;
call Lou Benscoter, who is ~ cert~~

" fied installer at his busine~5, 402l
833-5000. . V

, 'OBTOMETRIS1?

Magnuson
Eye~are ,

pro Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist
215 West 2nd St.

, Wayne, Nebraska 61378.7'

Telephone: 375~5160
'" I ~

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER!

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020
I

313 Main St \(IIayne, NE

SPACE ,

FOR
RENT

1 '~r' , ,
Call 375-2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health Directory

installed. systems. ': .' . . . '.
Benscoter notes that in 2000,

discu~sions ~ere taIqng place tha;t
possible federal intervention in
waste water mall~gement pro·
gram~was possible and concerne,d
state and l()calleaders in the onsite

.industry who were already tryiIlg
to apply current construction stan
dards in systemdevelopment urged
that what was best for Nebraska
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"!'ii~esti~g tn" W;~e~;Fzdu;e"
I'" ,,';. _,: . •

The, State National
B4hk & Trust Company
12Z Main Street· Wayne, NE ·.4021375·1130 ~

. .' .... www.state-national-bank.com L:J
.A:rM~,Main Bank; 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida LEN"&"E1

8B

,',FIREMAN'S BREAKFAST
\')/_'~>, I;,;'" " .;:, '.:'''~_~;.' ."t,· .;,.

, ,:J ...wayne Volunteer Fire Depo~meiJ.t

FUNDRAISER
Sundoy, April 22nd

8:30 a.m• • 1:00p.m.
Wayne Firehall,

510 T,omar Driye

OMELETS & PANCAKES
Free will donations accepted

Proceeds will go towards the
purchase of supplies and equipment, ,

With the generous support of Thrlvent Financial fo, Lutherans

MENTAL HEALTH

Wa!Jne rj)~nta{
,Cfinic .

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 Nortli'MlIln Streel

wayne, Nebraska
'~l '- ' ....,:

Phon..: 315·2889
~" " I,.

, DENTIST, >,

,,: ,

,COMMUNITY MENTAL
IlEAvrH & .WELLNESS,

CLI~C,. '
21~ Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC
• :. : , ,,,1-, •

Latlcia SUmner, C011l1,elor

402·375·2468

Wayne' ~.

;~~~,&p,c~V
Pro Robert Krugman

Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
. Wayne,NE 402-375-3000

. HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY'

·Ififornifttion on the Nebraska Onsite Waste Water
Association (NOWWA.)· ~nd' ~hy it is so important

,'~ " -

Lou Benscoter of Benscoter
Plumbing and Constructi6n ill
Wayne.is a District Dir~ctor on the
:13oard of Directors of the Nebraska
Onsite Waste Water Associa~ion,
headquartered in Lincoln~·One of
the goals of that orga,niiation is to
educate home()wnerSabout ollsite

.waste water systems (septic tanks)
a,Ild illcrease the demand by. them.

.fOr high quality, alld'property
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~egan Po~ell

, 'l{odHqnke
Ill\;estment Representative

; 10000-019474

May Lose Value , '
No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC.
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We know the territory.
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NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
F,EDERAL AGENCY
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Megan Powell of Wayne has been
awarded the National Scholarship.,
She is ;i 2007 graduate of Wayne,
High School and is the daughter of
Timothy and Marie Powell.

Megan. will be a freshman in the'
fall at the University of Minnesota
Twin Cities in the Carlson School
of MaMgement.' , "

Megan Powell:. ,receIves'
,scholarship, '

ANNuITIES

MUTUAL FUNDS

UNIT INVES1MENT TRUSTS, ~.,

RETIREMENT PLANNING

AND PENSION SERVICES

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

located at: .
1sl National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541 '

Com<: by today, or callRod Hunke,
Investment Representative, fOf
more information

. " .'
INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIb'REVIEW 'LIFE H'4sLflANCl:

Investment Centers of America,
Inc" (I~A), member NASD,

SIPC, is nol affiliated with First
National Bank of Wayne.

Securitiesand Insurance prod
ucts offered through ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
aff.iliated insurange agepcies are:

,'. ,

- .. . I', :., , ;

You may not have to suffer through low interest rates, high taxes and worries
about income during retirement. Keep more of yom: MONEY and make it
WORKharder for yO!J,)Ve offer niany alternative, non-deposit investment
products and services including: . '

I'

I

About 445 individuals attended
the 2007 Nebraska Emergency
Medical Services Association
(NEMSA) statewide spring confer
ence March 16-18 in Columbus.
About 75 individuals also attended
a, NIS pr~-conference instructor
~orkshopMarch ~5 .. The ,Workshop.
focused' on new, 'testing:'; ii'lforma:'i;
tion, creativity in the classroom
and affective learning.

Local participants were:
NIS Pre-Conference Instructor
Workshop, Jason Olesen of Allen;
Kevin' Garvm of Dixon; Landon'
Grothe and Jerry Thompson 'of
Hoskins; Sandra Atkins of Wayne;
, NEMSA Conference: Jill Karsky,
Thomas Schmitz and Dennis
Spangler, all of Wayne; Jason
Olesen and Shawnee Sullivan' of
Allen; Valerie Fischer and Sherri
Gothier of Laurel. ' .

Sponsors were,' NEMSA, ,
Nebraska Instructor SQciety (NIS),
Nebraska Association of Advanced
Providers, 'Central Community
CoUege-Columbus, New World Inn,
Nebraska Health and Human
Sel-vices Syst~in, and the National
Academy of Pre-Hospital Care.

Sessions were offered on blood
borne pathogens and infectious dis
eases; cardiac, diabetic, postopera
tive and respiratory-related emer
gencies; domestic abuse situations,
farm accideIlts; home medical tech
nology; patient assessment; scene
safety; triage management; and
oth~r topics..

.M;iX Stednitz of Wayne High
School and the son of Ann and the
late. Stan Stednitz of Wayne is
being sponsored by American
Legion Post #43 of Wayne aqd will
join nearly 380 other high school
juniors from across Nebraska par
ticipating in the American Legion
Cornhusker Boys' State, June 3-9,
26'07, . 'at ' the University of
Nebrask~-Lin~olndowntown cam
pus: , i, 'I', '~." ,.'.

" Chosen flf:! this year'S,alternate is
Kendall Jones, son of Perry and,
J,ean Jones of Carroll.

Both Stednitz and 'Jones are
juniors at Wayne High School. .

The annual citize:p.ship program,
sponsored by the Nebraska
&nerican Legion, is designed to
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HAS;TOr>A¥'S
ECONOMIC
SITUATION

GOT YOU DOWN?

provide youths with a better under- '
standing of how city, countya.l.1d
,state ,governmellts operate. Ea<;h
boy is sponsored locally by an orga
nization such as an American
'teg-iQIl Post, or by' soine other
patriotic, .. ciVic, fraternal.. OJ," l~eli.
gious'group in cooperation witbthe
local AmeriCan Legion Post

American Legion Cornhusker
Boys' State is set up as a functional
"51st state" and each boy learns
how government subdivisions opeJ,"~

ate by actually doing: the job.
Particip;1nts will campaign for,
offices, hold elections, take pa.rt hi'
band and ChOl"US, compete i(latJ1~
letics, and be invQlvedin othefvar-"
ied activities as part of the citi~erl),
ship training pro~a~: lhey wilt
set up their own. state government'

Locals a,ttend and draft bills; .. ' ...,'" '\,
'. Special lectures ,and ' addl;~S$eS

Ne~ras,ka '" ',will be delivered by ~xperienced
Emergency Medical" pliblie officials' arid' professional

, leaders inchlding GovernO'r Daye
Ser~ices Association Heineman and Suprem~ Court
statewide spring' Chief Justice John M. Gerrard.

National acclaimed motivational
conference speaker JoAnne Owens-Nausler is

also scheduled to addres$ the
group.

'i" "

, '( . . . , '" "

Kendall Jones, left, is the Boys' State alternate and Max
Stednitz, right will reprE~sentWarne t4is year.

Wayne stud'ents are
.chos,~n for Boy~'State

. '.. ~

and buffalo; tales of historical
events including' the Holden hang
ing, and C9wboy/Cowgirl stories
and song. .

Ghost Towns' &' Cemeteries,
Tour· is filled up and overflowing
again. History buffs, genealogy
hunters, former residents and
more are eager to see and learn
about the places they've heard of or
haven't been to for years. On
Saturday, April 28, this Knox
County tour will take place with
step-on guide Janet Eckmann. The
fall educational tour will be of
Cedar County churches. ,
, National TQurism Week May
1~·20 • Help celebrate this effort by
distributing' the Discovery
Magazine and Nebraska Travel
Guides. These tourism publications
are' available and can be picked up
by calling ahead to the RC&D office
at 402-582-4866 or the Madison
County Convention & Visitors
~uIeau in Norfolk at 888-371-2932.

Volunteer Appreciation
Nationai Volunteer Week is here
and recognition goes to all of the
RC&D volunteers.

To register, call the Nebraska
Safety Council at (888)704-7233,
Ext. 108. ,.

HilzMat Training. They also need
to learn how 49 CFR 172 applies to
them and their business. A certified
IJ,b:T. instructor will teach stu
d~nts about the r~gulationand how
to comply with the guidelines.
"Covered i topics include: !

Hazardous materials table,
t?hipp'ing papers, Packaging,
Marking/Labeling, Placarding, '
~:Ia~Mat classifi<;ation, Emergency
l;~sponse . information, . Incident
l:'{;porting, The Emergency
Response Guidebook and' Carrier
requirements.

(This course will fulfill tri-anuual
~rO.T. HazMat Refresher require
Wents.
):!;:;ost of this half-day session is
;jl145 for Nebraska Safety Council
Irl.'embers;$175 for non-Illembers.
Cost includes refreshments and
materials..,

& Clark Lake ~ould easily become a .
destination for trail enthusiasts
especially ~hen the Meridian
Bridge is converted to a pedestrian,
walkway. I A comprehensive trail.
plan~f the, region is, being assem
bled arid it's the desire of the gr~:>up'

that all trails, planned or existing ,
w~thin 40 millls ~ither side of the
Missouri River be included.' By
May 1, please'" contact Greg
Henderson at Planning District III, '.
605-665-4408 for specifi.cs OJ;l how
to get trails added to this map. .

Outlaw Trail Sce:i;lic Byw~y ;, ,',
The seventh annual meeting of the
ByWay was on April 17 at the Butte'
Community Hall in Butte: A meet~:'
ing was held to elect officers and
the Bo~rd of DirectOr~.' Sin~n~
cowboy poet, Wally Bazyn of
Valentine provided ~he entertain-'
ment.' , , ,',
, Coming up' on Friday" July 20 "

and Saturday, July 21, the ByWay'
will celebrate the National Dayof
the Cowboy with events at Kreycik
Riverview Ranch and Mills Hall.
There will be traditionai cowboy,
fare, a ride through the herds ofelk,

, .' -

NortheaElt Comll).unity College,in
Norfolk is the site of a one-day
Department of Transportation
Hazardous Materials Class in !lite
April.

Presented by the Nebraska
Safety Council, the class, D.O.T.
Hazardous Materials Training, will
meet Tuesday, April 24 from 8:30
a.m.- 4:30 p.m. in the Lifelong
Learning Center on the Northeast
campus.

This class is designed for those
that are in contact with hazardous
materials or wastes that are trans
ported. According to the Nebraska
Safety Council, a "HazMat
Employee" could be lmyone who
meets any of the following criteria:
1. A person who offers ~a hazardous
material for transportation; 2. A
person involved in th~ ~ransporta
tion of a hazardous material; 3. A
person who labels or ¢arks pack
ages that are being transported.

Any of these empioyees n.eed
U.S. Department of Transportation

The United States ,Achievement
Academy has announced that
Chelsey Rae Milenkovich from

Chelsey Milenkovich ,
, • . i'

naltledaward winner

Nebraska Safety Council'
schedules class at Northeast

Houghtelling, a teacher at the
school. Chelsey will appear in the
United States Achievement
Academy's Official Yearbook which
is published n~tionally.

"Recogitizing and supporting our
youth is more important than ever'
before in' America's history.
Certainly, United States

, Achievement A<;ademy winners
should be congratulated and appre
,ciated for their dedication to excel
lepce and achievement," said Dr.
George Stevens, Founder of the
United States Achievement
Academy.

The Academy selects USAA win
ners upon the exclusive recommen
dation of teachers, coaches, coun
selors, and other qualified sponsors
and upon the Standards of
Selection set forth by the Academy.
The criteria for selection are.a stu
dent's academic performance,

, Chel~ey Milen:kovi'ch interest and aptitude, leadership:
. q.ualities, responsibility, enthusi-

, Winside has been named a United asm, motivation to learn' and
States National Award Winner ,in improve, citizenship, attitude and
History and Government. cooperative 'spirit, dependability

t This award is apfestigious honor ahdrecoinmendation froIna qualF
very few students can ever hop~ to;' r~d sponsoi.',' "iI (, ,\, ';' '<:! ,oJ:"~,

attain. In fact, the Aca.demy recog- " Chelsey is' the daughter of Tony
nizes fewer than :10% of all ahd' Laurie Milenkovich from
American high schoolstudtmts. Winside. Her grandparents are

Chelsey, who attends Winside,' Rich arid Verna M~lenkovich of
High School, was nominated for Yutan and Cheri McCarthy of
this national award by Jill Lincoln.

Editor's note: Every
week Book It! winners
and their work will be
featured in The Wayne'
Herald. Here are' this '
week's winners.

5th ~ 8th grade. Youth will creat$ a ,
product, develop, a simple businef;ls
plan,' borrow money for supplies"
put' together advertising. and con,
chide by selling' at the Camp
Marketplace.
Nebraska Natural Legacy
Project • The Private' Land
Stewardship grant' objectives,
include restoring, enhaJ;lcing and
protecting up to 5,000 acres of tall
grass and mixed grass prairie by
removing woody invasive' species
(primarily eastern red cedar).
Projects will,be conducted with
landowners in Antelope l:\nd Knox
counties to benefit at-risk grass
land. wildlife species, primarily
~assland ,birds. A new
Coordinating Biologist will be on
staff soon since Lucas Negus took,
over the Grove Lak~ Management'
position. ' .

Nebraska Meridian ,Trail • .Pi;,
, group of interested citizens, agen
cie~ and organizations met las,t
week to discuss working together
on trails. This area around Lewis

niJa~tegivell on Northeast RC&D
> ' -j". (' ." .' >-

i'An update 'on:North~ast'RC&b
updates iJlcludes:" ,
: Ho~sehold Hazardous Waste

Collections .' ~at do you get
when you ask people to bring stuff

. they. can't throw in the landfill?
Yott get 18,681 poundsof 44 differ
ent. types of things including air
plane fuel, ,atrazine, mercury,
~ero$ene, stock dip, glue, tar,
ire~se; cleaners, sealers,' varnish,
q.isii:).fectants~car wax, paint, pesti
cides, herbicides, oil, yard arid gar"'
de,n. <;heinicals, anti-freeze and car'
batteries: ' , ,
. ThTe~ FREE collections served
122 households from 30 towns.
~e~og:p.ition goes to 28 voh;mteers,
a;;:pEQLitter.' Redu,ction and
Recy~ling grant, Ponca Tribe of
Neprliska, Hartington! Cedar
COUpty~e~ycling,Ponc~Co-op anq ,
:O~on C~untyWeed Control.

,~akin',l\f(mey Camp 2007, ,;
This One-qay ~amp May 31st at the
Laurel Learning Center and park
is designed to improve interest in
entr;epnineurship ,among youth ~
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Items - Welcome House; Tallest
Structure - Catholic Newman
Ministry; Most Conceptual
Rotoract; Most Square Footage 
Berry Hall; Most Symmetric -
Crosspoint. '
'A tHank you has all30 been

extended to those businesses and
indiyiduals who were award

. donors: J &; J Theaters (Hollywood
Video), Citgo, Prime StoplWayne'
East, Dairy Queen, Pamida, '
Runza, Subway and Pizza Hut.

The items and money collected
were given to Haven House and the
Wayne Food Pantry. '

"We thank them for toordinating
service for those in need. We can
think globally about, hunger P],1t
they help us act locally!" s,ais! Sr.
Cynthia Hruby, ND, General
Coordinator for Christian'
E~phasis Week' Z007 and
Chairperson Cooperative CalJlPUS
Ministry.

The Wayne Food Pantry serves
an average Of 100 adults and 120
children per year. Wayne. County
residents'in emergency situations
(loss 01 joP, fa:r:nily tragedy or ill
ness) can receive a three-week sup
ply of food threetime~ a year. )

Sophie Dupas was th~ event
coordinator; Adrianne Svitak
sought prizes from local businesses
and Heidi Nollette contacted. the
judges. Pastor John Pa.sche and Sr.
Cynthia Hruby deliveredthe dona
tions to the local Food Pantry.

,.The Circle K structure earned first place.

Free Will Donation
Sunday, "May' 6
9 a.m.-1 p.~.

"Wayne N~tional
Cuard Armory

Pancakes, Eggs, Sausage,
Coffe~, .Juice, MiI~

Dustin Soden
Breakfast Benefit

Live Auction at 11:00 a.m.
'. ,", i .

With Raffle Drawing to Follow
Proceeds will be used to help defray mediCal expenses.'

Matching Funds by Thri!ent Financial

The annual CANstruction event
was held April 12 in the Student
Center Atrium at Wayne State
College.

This was part' of Christian
Emphasis Week (April 9-12), The
theme for this year was "Impacting
Hunger," based on Bible passages
"Those who come to me will never
go hungry." - 'In. 6:35; "I do not
want to send them away hungry." 
Mt. 15:32; "...for I was hungry and
you gave me food." - Mt. 25:35 and
"He has filled the hungry with good
things." - Lk 1:53

Organizers have extended a
thank you to the participants who
contributed $80 and a total of 713
items.

"Thanks to Rotaract, Lifesavers,'
Welcome House, Christian Student
fellowship, ,Catholic ~ewman

Ministry, Greek Council, Circle J{
International, WSEAN, Berry
Hall, Sports Club, Crosspoint,
Dorothy Weber and anyone else
that donated." .

The CANstruction structures
were judged by Steve Elliot, Nick
Ell and Allison Wagner.

Winners in this year's event
were: First place - Circle K
International for Best Theme
Expression; Secong' place
Lifesavers for Most Unique; Third
plllce' Christian Student
fellowship for Most Creative.
. Other wimiers included: Most
:Nutritious - Greek Council; Most

The Lifesavers CANstruction project earned third place.
"j; ""'':;i :1 '~' ~. -'". ,,# 'i~ "}'f .'it "!:IV !~ f!

,CANs'truction event
held at Wayne State

,. ~ ;
" I

Ample fu,nding fpr Fiscal, Year
2007 is antjcipated for both hl;lUS,
ing program!;!. Last fiscal year,
which endedSepteI11ber ;30, 2006,
USDA Rural Development provid
ed, oyer $44 million that assisted
629 rural Nebras~a households in
achieving homeowne):ship.

Households interested in the
direct loan pro~a,m should contact
their. local USDA Rural
Development qffice. Parties inter~

ested in the guaranteed loan pro
gram should make application
through one of USDA Rural
Development's Nebraska approved
lenders. Approved lenders origi
nate th\.'l home loans to eligible
income residents, Rural
Development ,guarantees the
fUnds. Go to
http://www.rurdev.usda.gov/nelLen
derList.pdftp ,find a list of
Nebraska approved le~ders.

Please feel fre~ to contact the
Bloomfield Rural Development
office, 402-373-4914 or stop by at
111 N. Washington, Bloomfield to
discuss whether Rural
rie~eloprilent's'housing programs
are for you. Visit:
http://eligibility.sc.egov.usda.gov/eli
gibility to determine if you meet
property,: ang income eligibility
guidelines. To learn more about
Rural Development programs go to
http://Www.rurdev.usda.goy/ne.

i'- ': ,. ".. ' ",:

Payton Rusk, Sarah Wibb~n, Broc~
Rebensdorf, Halie '. Chinn, Zaylor'
Langschwager and Gavin Nelson.

Secon4 Gr~de: ~e.l~ey Boyer,
Emily Hangmart, Morgan Keating
and Tyler Pecena.
;'l,'hird ',' Grade: Ally :Nelson"

Miranda J;.ong, Anna Loberg and
"Ashlyn Pecena.,. '
.i. FoUrth' G'rad& Madison Frevert'
\ and Wyatt MartiaD'. ,':;' '.' ' :

attend the Festival for K-2).
Grades 3-4: Emma Loberg 

First place; Naomi Bernal - 2nd
place. ' . ,

Those receIvmg Honorable
Mention for their efforts were:

Kindergarten: 'Mariah Frevert,
Jess Gibs~n, J:onah I Broderson,
Sara Duncan,Marcus Fertig 'and
CodlVaseiaar~,,;; ;;'/I

First Grade:' Miguel Alma~az,

I .8 ,>:f " . I

Named Young Authors were~ left to right, Tyler Lutt, Emma
Loberg a;n<i Amelia Blailkenau.

Increased,home
. "; I", . ';.'~ i ,'! ...' ,

mortgage limits.may be
your iopporttlnity to buy

Wayn~ "Elemen.tary . hOD;,OI'?d The Gue~tAuth;;-r a:tthe Fesii~al
some young a}lthc;>rs who ~aye wnt- is Mary-Casanova. The morning'
ten great stories. . ,.' , ' , will include meeting the.. author,
".BeE!tstories were chosen, from ", sharing the winning. stories, aU 1

tIle school'~ the' grades K-2 divi- ,autograph session and conclude'
sion and 3~4 division.' The winners with a noon luncheon banquet.
will attend the Young. Author Winners in this year's event
Festival to be held at Wayne State include: '
College. The festiv'~l is sponsored Grades K-2: Tyler Lutt ... First
by tne !'T0rthea~t Nebrask~ place (unable to attend); Amelia
Reading CoUncil. " A, .} Blan~enau -' Second plttce (wil1:

Ki:hde~~~rt~it~rs'i~cognized included, left to right, Mariah
F:revert;~~s;f:Gibson, Jonah Broderson, Sara Duncan,
Marcus:F'~rti'gand Cody Vaselaar. ,.

',. _': _.' ,:', j.',,' \." ': ~ " ,e '; J: ' 'I

Second graders recognized inclUded, left to righi, Kelsey
Boyer, Emily Hangman, Morgan Keating and Tyler Pecena.

lOB The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Aprill9, 2007

YQU:qg i\.utl;1Qrs recognized

I

Effective M~rch 1, 2007, thl'
mortgag~ limits for llSDA Rural
Developmenfs: direct homeowne1'r
ship loan program increased
approximately I 10 percent for ',. aJ,1
counties. in N1braska. For Waynf3
County the lirrp.t ;rose to $140,000.
The rise in lI\0rtgage li~tsm/iY

well be the k~y that opens yow
door to homeo~ership. The rasied
limits will mal)e for the availabilit¥'
of a greater selection of homes t~

purchase that better accommodau.l
I,

the needs of hqme buyers. . ,I

USDA Rural Developmet;l.f al~S
offers a gu,aranteed homeo~e{'"

~hip 101i!)." pr,o?ram..Applic.ant:~
mcomes det6:t;mme jVh,ich program
they qualify fot. There are nomqrl}
gage lilllits ~or the guarante4~

h{)meownership loan program;' :~l

T.',·.rl·td,,,u:r,ad.e.,r,s._. ~e,co,gn,b.e,d.'. i,n,c.lude.d,., left to' right, Ally,·.·.·, Both housi,ng programs~ylp
. ~",. . ," incwne eligi~le individuals al}q
~e'son', Miranda :r.~p~,.~!aLoberg and Ashly,n Pecena. J families to buy a rural home gf

'I " thek own with no down paymen~

NECC tOL offer first. aid course required, when conventional
.' '.' • .,'·0 .. ,.' '. ,".',.'.' ' \ financing is n~t an option. "Rural";

Northeast CommUnity College in Successful completion of this' for the\,eprogfams are those copl~
Norfolk h/is schedUled another one- . First Aid course will' satisfy" munities with a populatioI).Qf
session First Aid C6urse in early requfrements for OSHA. Licensed 20,000 or leElS ~nd the communiti~s
May. , . diiycare providers and the' public of Scottsbluffi Gering, TerrytoWn,

The class, with course number are also encouraged to attend. ,N()rfolk alld qolumbus. Applica,J1~s
COHE 0332-05/07S, will be' offered Cost of this class is $25. Cost lllust hav~,an rcceptable credit his
Wednesday, May 2, from 6-10 p.m.. does not include a book. , tori and sl;l.OfrepaYJ1lent ~bi~ty·
in the Ag/AlHed. Health Building, ' To '. regist~r" call Northeast Through either program; you can
Room 233, on the Northellst cam-Community College at (402)844- purchase an efstin~home or buil,d

, 7000'. ' a new one. I" "pus in Norfolk.

i

T
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kind of mud that consJsts of
untruth; or half-b;-uth.· ,.'
, l,Jnderhanded,campai~n skull~

duggery is' aki.n· to ,disreputable
hucksteris~ a!l9' cO,n~cienceless
advertising in general,. insofar as
the less-than-honest' variety is
someti~es the most effectiv~; .This
is'a: inadd~ning" reality, but
nonet4~les~ p~Of a democracy
that has freedo,II). 'of expressiqn at
its core. .,.'.

political parties: -not individual
candidates - that interject them
selves in a campaign fight for the
purp'osEt'oftossing low blows: .", .
T4e other is,' the qualifying "low
road" reference in regard to
attacks, Someon~'who becomes a
candidate for'political offj,ce is fair
game for attack, on current issues
and sorn:e' elements of pa13t behav~
ior, wh~ther' personal Of public.
They should not be subject to that
low~road ~arietYof criticisw - the

Wayne Chamber Coffee was held on Friday at the Wayne Public Librarybl recognition of
National LibrarY Week" April 15-21. Above, Lauran Lofgren, library director, welcomes'
those in attendance. The library has a nUmber of activities planned dUring the week.

/Yational· LibrqryiWee~ recognized

Capitol View,

Political parties are playing dirty
By Ed Howar4 concerned: ' I

Statehouse ~oriespondent, I ' . Representatives of both partieff
The l:'Tebraska Press Association re~ponded to questions about theif

. . '.' actions by saying that they would
So~etp.ings are so repreh~nsible likely ignore complaints from their

that they ought to make even a bw~ candidates - whether In these
steaming' pile of p~li~ical hack~ in~tancesor any others.
blush, . '.' I~ that lousy, or not? A candidate

They ought to gag the rest of U~i: te,ll~his/her own party to stOp
The' state-of-the-art na'stiness at doing dirt on the other fellow • and

issue. today invol~es the' majQ~ , the party ignores its own candi
pqlitical parties - Republican and ,Note two important things here:
Dewocrat - and their use of low~ One is that we ar~ talking about
fo'~d attacks on opposing candi
dates.
.' The usual objective of such lousy
b~havior is to whack the opposing" .
party's candidl:i.te, while alloWing "
ope's own candi~ate to ap,Pea( to;
rernam above the dirty end of tn,e ' •
fby. ", • .... :.' .,"

The problem is that political 'par:~' .' ,
ties sometimes, take such action .
even when their own candidates , .
oppose it.

HoW does that Wab you? ,
O:t;le example was seen recently

in Lipcoln's mayoral campaign.
The Democratic Party mailed a

flyer that, s~Id GOP hopeful KeIi
Svobo<;la had l;leenordered by a
judge to pay $7,000 in back child
support. It ignor~dthe fact thflt t~e
episode occurred, spme 20 yeliJ,"s
ago! . .'.', , ','
. "The Republican Party did a mail
ing a~out :O~mocratChris Beutler,
featuring a photograph that made
him look like he was weaned on a
pickle. It's analysis of his voting
record as a st~te senator was pre
dictably creative. . "

Beutler said the: Democrats
shouldn't have attacked Svoboda in
such fashion, and d~manciecfthatit
stpp." Svpbbda cri~~c~~ed '. tll~
Republicall Party operatives, at '>

least where. the photograph was .~

Letters
Welcome

Letters from readers are wel
come. They should be' timely,
brief (no longei' than one type- .
written page, double spa«ed)
and must contain no J.ibelous
statements. We reserve 'the
right tQ~dit or rejec.t any letter;
, Letters published must have

the author's name, address and
. telephone number. The

author's name will be printed
with the letter; the address and

, the telephone number win be
necessary to confirm the
author's signature.

of your neighbors volunteer
through the Northeast Neb:r:askll
Cbapter of the American Red
Cross, ail of them working to~ake
each of us safer.

Our volunteers respond to local
disasters, such as single-family
fires; many volunteer to go iiCioss
the state or aCross the nation if
needed. They teach people iifesav~
ing skills such as water safety, fiist
aid and CPR, babysitting, dis"ster
preparedness. They help localmU
itary families exchange emetgtmcy
mef:lsages with their lovel,t one: And

'finally, some serve on our local
board of directors who~p~:nd
nu~erou~ hours making sure the
local chapter functions at its best
service to the community and oper
at;es in a fiscally responsible lllaI'i~

ner.·
We thank our, volunteers, as ~ell

as the volunteers'of so r,riany other
organizations here in Wayne and
the surrounding commumties. It is
hard to imagine what kind of com
munity we would have without you
and the services you provide. .

Lori Carollo
Executive Director

Northeast Nebraska Chapter
of The American Red Cross

owned rail road Right-of-Way and
part of the Kardell land that we
bought. The total construction cost
of that wouldhigh~rbecause of the
addition sewer trunk linl;} to that '
location. However that new trunk
line will then already be in place to
serve the areas that develop east of
Wayne in the future.

Why would we consider buildillg
options 2 or 3? In 1964, the city
built a lagoon on the current site to
save costs. In 1986 the city built
the new rotating bio-disk plant at
the same site to save costs. In 2007
we are again decidmgwhere to
build and the cur~'ent site is still
the lowest cost. WaYne is develop
ing around the current site. Every
30~40 'years in the future tbe city
will look at the same site choices if
we buildat the current site again.
The questions we asked OA to help
us.with are:

•. Is ~his.the time to pay the extra
cost to relocate the plant' farther
out oftowri down ;stream? .

'. What will that extra cost be
, and' how will it 'affect our sewer

rates?
Th~ waste water comillittee is

making OA earn their money.
On Street Parking Overnight
Council members discussed adding
some streets tha~'allpw overnight
parkil1g at th~ last council meeting
and decided to take no action at
this time.
Quote

"Those who dare to fail miserably
can a~hieve greatly" JFK , '
Questions or comments?

.Call Lowell '\ Johnson, City
Administrator at 3.75-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@citYofwayne.org.

, .

Letters__......... ~......... __
Suppor1t itrobps always"
Dear Edit()r~ ,
" , E9st, 9/11, President. ,Bl!-sli
declared' the never-l,mding war on
terror; the nationaccepted this dec,
laration and began to prepare for
,~eploy~ent, of their sons and
daughters ib.i~spo'nsetothe call,
. , beploym~~fwasi c~rtain, the
venilEl 'wa's .' vague~ the 'cost was
lr.£etl:want and ~up~ortwas high.'
I,: ThEl ~resident' declared "Shock
a.nd: Awe"". 01).' Iiaei; the nation
~c~epted this: declaration and the
depI()ymep.tYe~uewas 'clear; the
cqsfwas ,,unimportant. "Support
ourtro~ps'~, was the battle cry on
th~ home-fmnt. ' '
. . Rh6tographs of coffins bringing
soldiers back home were disal-
lo}ved; the rational was protection
ofthe privacy of soldier's families \
a~d by extension, support of the
,tro6p~ 'still deployed and fighting
ou.rwar. "

' •• Yellow ribbons wer~ appearing
.~verywhere."Support our troops."
,~, Requests' for' continued. and
greater funding of the effort in Iraq
came;' the' response was "Yes!
Support our Troops!" The call came
for e~tended deployments and sec
'oridandthitd deployemnts; the cry
was "Yes! Support. our Troops!"
, Our men and our women are
goillgand doing what is required of"
tllero. Sonie lire returning home,
recipi~nts of purple hearts and sur7
viv6rs of terrible injuries and trim
maS. And we are' saying "Thank
you!,We supported you!"
. Fact to be followed up on: 22,500

,ofour soldiers in the past six years
have been diagnosed with "person
alIty disorder" ~,"a pre-existing COll
dition" " Elfid are discharged from
military service with no benefits,
llc~ordingto' the Army's separa
ti6ns rIianual, Regulation 635-200; ,
Ch,a'pter 5-p: "Separation Because
of Personality Disorder."
'. J;ll~ase tell m~ this isn't so. Ante

up::oal~~~~T~W~!~rJv~~Jles,~rid:.~eathP~11~1~~.~~~~L.~e:!~~~~~
Na1(()7ti!ij.,ThiLnt~~~;v ~ . ~ Hi' Se~~t6r Pat Etigel,~ :",.l, Republic~'n River" basib, which :jouJd be required to provide a 40 areas ot the ~tate. The cominittee'" present and s~bst~nti~lnsk to otl:i:
1Il: k . A .·Z 15-21 17th L~gislativeDistrict wo~d be devastating to the eCOn?- . percent match to access the state t:ntatively appropriated $2.5 ~il- ers t~atcould not reasonably and
nee .'lS, pn .. , Two Issues consumed most of the my ill southwest Nebraska. ;money. I hon per year for a stormwater run-effectIvely p~ controlled by prison

DeJlrEditol;:: ; . 7' . ,. j Legislature's time this past week. As amended, LB 701 calls for .J!, LB 701 would allow NRDs to off grant program. The money is ~ec,1lTity :in,ea~lJ.J,"es.After much dis-
IIi our busy lives, nothing is more The fIrst was the water shortage local funding from the affected impose an immediate temporary used by cities and the most popu:- 'cqssion on LB 377, the committee

valuable than time. It follows that problem facing our state and the area, as well as' state funding, to stay 0;0. the construction of new lous counties (including Dakota aID:endwents 10f;lt on a vote of 23~
voJ:u;r;tteers-people who. chose to second was ::mother attempt at help resolve the problem; Natural . ~ater wells or the a4di~ion of irri- County)to help comply with a fed- 25, two votes 'sh{jrt of adoption..
give their time to lPake. tbis a bet- awending the death penalty. Resources Districts whose territory gated acres. The proposal also eral mandate to resolve ru~-off I support the.death penalty for
te:rcommunity~are very valuabJe LB 701 could be considered one inc~udes a river pa~in subject to an,lipproppates $2 million each year problems. .' ,.' . ,'.:' tp.~ 'jno~t hein~:usofcrimes. I voted
ind~ed. > , ' of the most important issues facing interstate compact (the Upper, for a vegetation removal prograw ~he day after the legislation that against, the committee amend-
. Less than one-third of adults the Legislature in several years. A Middle, and Lower Republican along fully or over appropriated would h~ve repealed the death' inents to LB 377 because I thought

gi,yetheir tiIJ:!.e through volunteer 1943 interstate compact. allocates NRDs) would be authorize4 to 'rivers and basins to help conserve penalty fell one vote short of ' the 'aD;lendments would substan
work, according to the CorporatiQn water in the Republican River issue bonds, which <;ould be ';"epaidiNater. .,. .' advancement, the .execution· date tially weaken the death penalty, as
for National and Community basin among Nebraska, Kansas through an additional 10 cent levy Although I am not completely for death row inmate Carey Dean it would he almost impossible to
Service.' That makes it especially '<iJ;l.<l Colorado. Jt has been estima1;- authority and/or a' $10 per acre satisfied with this legislation, I feel Moore was anpounced. Shortly predict. the future behavior of
il):lpOJ:tant,that the efforts of those edthat Nebraska could be 200,00~ occupation tax on irrigated land. thatthe state must help resolve the thereafter, ,'. the . Judiciary some convicted murdenirl'l.' .
wpo do donate their time and ener- acre-feet short of providing Kansas T})~ bonds could be used for acqui- water problems, both in the short- Com~tteerevea~ed their intention' .I' encourage yo~ to contact :t,ne
gy are recognized during National its share of water. If Nebraska sition and ownership of ground term and for t~e long-term, to gut a bill de'aling with the num- wlth>,oW",thougbts and opinionso:ii
Volunteer Week A,PrU15-21. . tak,es no action and I\ansas takes water'or surface water ri~hts, beca:use of the huge cost if we do ber of district court judges' in issues fa(:ing the Legislature..l4n

?eople are often shocked to learn us to court, it could result in a hefty acquisition of irrigation can~ls, nothing. '" District 9 and replace it with a pro~ be reac1?-ed,at District, #17, P.O, Boi
that a full 96 percent ~ft~e nation- fine in the millionl'l of ,dollars fOF vegetation management, and, the As LB. 701 dealt with primarily a posal to amend the' death penalty 94604,'St~te;Capitol,LiAco1n, Neb.
.al~~dcanRed Ct.oss workforce is ' Nebraska and the judge could shut augmentation of river flows. The rural water problem, the statutes to allow th~ death sen-' (;8509, my. e·ma~l, addres~ is
milde up ofvolunteers. Locally,136 down all irrigation in the bonding' authol"ity given such Appropriations Committee also fence only when a person co~vict- !engel@ieg.ne.gov;. my telephone

NRDs would. sunset on Jan. 1, included funding to help urb,an ed, of irrst degree murder poses ,ii p'umber is (402) 471-2716.
2023.. Although the affected' area ' , , ' I

represents only two percent of the
state's taxpayers, tbey would pay
for the majority of the associated
costs. ";. ':, " '. :
Th~ state would provide $3 mil

lion to the Nebraska Department of
Natural Resources to negotiat~
surface water, rights: in the
Bostwick Irrigation District. The
state, :w<:>uld also appropriate $2.1
millioriantlUally through 2018-19
to a Water Resources Cash Fund,
which could be used to aid compti
a.nce effort~ in areas deemed fully
or over appropriated. or are .bound
by an interstate compact. It is
assumed th'at the Environmental
Trust Fund' will contribute
$300,000 each year. Additionally, a
three-filth cent checkoff fee on: corn
or gram sorghwu sold betWeen Oct.
1, 2012 and Oct. 1, 2019 would be
deposited il) the fund. The NRDs

,Looking.Ahead in Wayne
By Lowell Johnspn,
City Administrator '
Next City Council Meeting

The next regular meeting of the
Wayne City Council will be
'fuesday, April 24 at 5:30 p.m. in
the city coun.cil room at 306 Pearl
Street;' " '
Waste Water Plant Update "

The comrili~tee met last Monday
with" Jim' Condon from, Olsson
'Associates, the project engineer.
, Option: 1: The lowest cost cori~

strliction option' is' still the option
, to' build a' SBR (sequential batch
.reactor) system beside the current
plant and pump the sludge to the
existing aeration pit and lagoon.
The lagoon will need to be dredged
every three years and the sludge
hauled out andland applied ~ta
cost of about $SO,OOQ every thiee
years using today's prices. The cost
,estimate for this option is about $,6

. Inillion:. l'his SBR process is repre
sented'to' have little odor except
when the lagoon turns over iI). the
spring and fall. ' ; , .

.Option 2: The second low cost
construction option is to build at
the 'same site but eliminate the aer
ation pit and lagoon and proces~

the sludge thrqugh, a sludge hold
ing' pit and a press to dewat~r it

,=f:;l:~~ri~:r' ~~~et:r~~~d
this option to build a new sludge'
holding pit and dewatering facility,
and to demolish the ~6 acre lagoon
and, restore the land to original
grade. ' , .

.Option 3: The third lowest cost
con~truct~on is to build the SBR
farther east b~hind John Deere or
behind Pacific Coa'st on the city
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Matthew Webb. ,
and suicide out of the darkness.
Thirty-two tho~~and lives ~e ,l6st
ea<;h year and someone dies ill the
U$. by suicide every 16 minutes,
with an estimated one million, sp,i·
cide attempts annually. SadiY';eyen
though effective treatments are
availa,ble, only one in three
depressed people get help. Too
often these problems remain p.nder
a shroud of secrecy, But, there's
hope and the overnight gives lifeto
that hope.' " .

"WE must do more to prevent
this tragic loss of life and that. one
los~ was my son, Matthew, so I am
asking for your help in raising
.funds for tMs cause," Vavra said. "

A,'fund has been set up at Stat,e
" ' • - - . I 'J:

National Bank & Trust. in Wayne
for those wishing to dona~. 1\1ore
information on Out of the Darkness
Overnight can be found at
Y(WW.theoverni&,ht.org

$119; :Karla Flores, N:orfolk, spd.,
$69; David Patefield, Laurel, over
weight on axel, $94; Britaily
Williams, Norfolk, spd., $244;
Nathan Temme, unlicensed dog,
$54.

Nancy Riwl·Zarate, Wakefield,
no op~r.lic., $l1~;Kevin.Kingham,
Norfolk, open alcohol container,
$94; ,Susan Salton, Ayrshire, IQwa,
spd., $69; Dallas Hodges, WaYne,

, failure to dispof,le of pking. ticket,
$69; Mary Brindle, Trenton, Mo.,
violated stop sign, $119. ,'. . "'.

Leah Pickinpaugh, Wakefie'td,
passing vehicle above pos£e4 spd.
limit, $69; Jennifer K:r10;K:, Wliyfte,
traffi,e signal, $119; Sautos Gr'a~i$
Sant<~s, Wayne, spd. and no, 6P~r:
lie., $194; Anthony Brown, violated
traffic conttol sign~, $119.

attend MADD Victim Impact
Panel.

St: of Neb., pltf., vs. Jackie
Jensen, Pilger, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs.

Rhonda Vavra plans to
attend Out of the Darkne,$$ ,
Overnight walk irt New"York

• ; • 'j :,: ",

Rhonda Vavra of Decatur, 'for
~erly of Wayne" will be attending
the Americall Foundation fOf
Sp.icide Preyentipn Out of the
Darkness Overnight walk on June
9~10 in New York,N.Y. The walk is
being held to raise awarene!3S
about suicide, a national health
proplem. '

"My son, Matthew Webb, went to
heaven on. May 22; 2003 at the age
of,19to be with God, the one pel:son
that loved him more than I could
ever imagine. And, I thank God for
the 19 years he gave me with him,"
Vavra said. "Matthew was a lo~ng,
caring and giving son. He was an
outstanding lfthlete at, Wayne High
School. He would have given all he
had to help anyone/'

Vavra continued, "And, now I am
aslting the commUIlities for your
help. Chemical imbalance, which
so many kidl;land adults have, can
lead to suicide. Jun,e 9-10 is
National Survivors of Suicide Day
and is so importflpttoour efforts to
prevent suicide. I will be goipg;
with your help, on an overnight 20
mile walk in New York where I will
be making a powerful statement
that I won't allow suicide to contino
ue to cut short the lives of family
members, friends and c1a,ssmates,
co-workers and neighbors. All of
the funds !raise will help our foun
dation support the research .and
education needed to prevent sui
cide, as well as reach out to people
with mood disorders and those
affected by suicide loss. This is 'a
sickness." ' ,

Vavra, noted that through her
participation, she will be raising
awareness of this national health
problem and help bring depression

Hoskins News~'~~ .....--
Hildegarde Fenske '
402~565-4577 the week befm'e). Appr()ximat~ly20

" children braved the cold to look for
EASTER EGG HUNT ca~dy fiIleq 'eggs. The children

The Springbrancl,14-H Club host· ranged inage from one to 10 ye~rl;l
ed its annual Easter Egg Hunt on of age, Nearly 600 eggs were hid~

April 7 (due to inclement weather den for the youngstt;rs: ' ", .

Traffic vioJations
Stuart Nelson, Norfolk, spd.,

$69; Nathan Temme,' Wayne, no
valid reg., $69; Dustin Schmoker,
Osmond, spd., $244; Lonnie
Bartak, Norfolk, spd., $69; Amy
Schleppenbach," Norfolk, spd.,

Some ~f the Easter Egg hunt participants 'we're, left to
right, Logan Schaef~r,Hayle Deboer, Nikki Schaefer. "

AJlison Bermel, Lhldsey Marotz and Emma Cerny also par-
ticipated in the Easter Egg hunt. ' "

'I,:'

.Blades of
Glory -PG1~

Every Night 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday
Matinees 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

•• Join us for a
: Midnight ShOWing
; of Spiderman 3
, on May 4

TUESDAY
BARGAIN NIGHT

All Seats • $4.00
Free Small Popcorn
with ticket purchase

I , " ".,e0 ..J
"","!'I!!-~--" ,.,_---

Wild Hogs
-PG-13-

Every Night 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday
Matinees 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

N..Lighten
Kids Day set
for Aprif23..21

Ninety-five Schools from across
Nebraska, representing 9,768 stu
dents, are set to celebrate fitness
\vlth N·Lighten.' l<.i4s Daf' activi
~ies, s,et for April 23·27. By partici.
pating, the schools will be entered
jnto a. drawing to win one of five
$500 awards' for health or P.E.
equipment at their school.
,. Each s<;hool will plan, a 30'
minute segment of consecutive aer

,9,bic activity witl:1- 100 percent of the
school' participating. A coordinator
froni ~ach school will plan and
organize an activity, and at the con·
clusion, report the number of stu
dents that participated. Schools
are encouraged to be creativ~ when
planning their activity. It can be
anything: neighborhood walk,
track afld field day, community
cleanup; obstacle' coUrse or' danc
ing~ The keyidea is to teach that
being physically active is fun..

Sch()ob that achieve 100 percent
p~icipation of students present
will be entered into a drawing to

,win one of five $500 awards. The
five winning schools will be drawn
on Wednesday, May 10. Schools
can still register for the event at
Www.n-lightenkids.~ol:n

Mecseji, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Reckless Driving.' F'ined $200 and
costs.

St. of Neb.;, pltf., vs. Dolly
Winters, Wa~e, def. Complain't for
Fai1u:r~· fo Stop "Following all
Accident Involving, Property
Damage. Fined$2{j0 and costs and
dr. liv. revoked for on~ year. '

'St. of Neb., pltf., VB. 'Elijah Miller,
Holstein, Iowa, def. Complaint fo~
Minor in Possessicn or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs. . ,

St. 'of Neb., pItf.,' vs. Kaley
'Coughlin, Wayne, der. Complaint
fpr Driving While Under ,the
Influence ofAl~oholicLiquor. Fined
$400 ,and costs, Sentenced to nine
II'lOnths probation, dr. lie. impound
ed for 60 days, fined $400 and
costs, ordered to attend alcohol and

'drugeducaion chisses, attend
MAUD'Victim Impact Panel an
dcomplete driving course.
e St., of Neb,; pItf., vs. Roger

Anderson, Hoskins, def. Complaip.t
fot " ;No Proof of Financial
Responsibility,' (Count' l)nad
Operating a Motor Vehcile During
SU:~p~nsionor :Revocation (Count
lI). Fined $150 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf" vs. Peggy
Jensen, Pilger, def. Complaint for
Attempted 'Obstructing ofa Peace'
Officer. Fined $100 and costs.

St, of Neb., pItf., v~.Justin
Clj.nningham, Wayne, def.
Complaint for Complaint for
Dr~ving While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor (enhanced).
Fined $00 and costs, sentenced to7
two days injail, dr. lie. impounded
fot 12 months, sentenced to one
y~ai ptobation, ordered to complete
alcohol an ddrug educaiori classes,
complete a driving course an

to victim.
St. of Neb., pltf.; vs. Ryan Koch,

Hartington, def. Complaint for
Reckless Driving. Fined. $400 and
costs.
'St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Derek

Buckridge, Sringing Hill, Ky., def.
Complaint for Disburbing 'the!
Peace. Sentenced to two days injail
arid ordered to pay cO,sts. ',' ,,",

St. of Neb., pitt:; vs. Brian LOj;~e,
Omaha, def.' Complaint ., for
Distuhring the Peace. SentencedU;
two days in jail' and ordered to :pay
costs. " '

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Br~ok~ Reiu,
Wayne; def.Complaint for Driving
While Under the influence of
Alcoholic Liquor (second offense,
enhanced). Fined $1,000, sen
tenced to 90 days in jail, dr. lie. sus
pended for one year, ,

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Sc~~t

St. of Neb:, p ., vs. Mica Ew&1d,
Wayne, def. Complamt for Driving
Wh:iJe Under the Influence of
Alcoholic Liquor (enhanced, 1st
offense). Fined $400 aD d, costs,
sentenc~d to 10 day~ iIj. jail and dr.
lie.revoked for one year.

$t. of Neb., l?ltf., vs. Sara Coffin,
qneoln, def. Complaint for Aiding
an<i Abetting (Cri~inal Mischief).
Ordered to perform 80 hours of
community serVices, sentenced to
12 months probation, 9rdred to pay
restitution of $500 and appologize

Thursday, April 19, 2007 '

One small claims case dismissed.

Civil Proceedings
Oavalry Portfolio Services; LLC,

pltf.,'vs.. Saiidi,Je~n'Sell, Wayne,
def. '$2,663.67. Judgement for the
pIt!. for $2,663.67 an,d costs.
Unifund 'CCll, :parl(ners, pltf., vs;
Christine Kathol, Wayne,' def.
$1,034.96; Judgment for the pltf.
for$1,034.96and costs. '
Criminal Proceedings "

St. of Neb., pltf.i, vs.'ChTis Orwig,
Sidney,'" def~ "C?Inplaint for
Revoca1;ipn of Probation. Probation
revoked, .fined $500', sentenced to
14 days in jail and d,r. lic:n;voked
for six months. '

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Mica Ewald,
Wayne, def.' Complaint· for
Disturbing the Pea;ce. Fined $500
and costs and or~ered to pay ),"esti-
t1.ltion of $500. , . ,
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'fin_5hed your, 2006 taxes?
" .. ". -' . '.

.,~ow isa great ,tiDleto,start 20071,~,
Ifyou've just tiled your 2006 t~es, Save for higher education eipenses

you're, probably ready to put away for your, children, grandchildren or
the receipts and Pliperwork until yourself through 529 plans. YOlj.r
later this year. However, ifyou start after-tax contributions can accumu-
planning and preparing rIght away, late tax-free iii these accounts; with-
you could make a positive difference drawals for qualified educational
in your 2007 ,taxes:' Her~ are some expenses are free from federal
tax~savvy suggestions to help you get income tax. " ; ,
ahead this year. Consider' participating in your
Did you contribute, to YOlU' company's flexible spending account
retirement plan in 2006? " , , for dependent care and/or medical

You can make your 2006 IRA con- expenses. 'IJ1eseaccounts allow you
tributionafter you hllvEl filed your to pay qualifying costs with pre-tax
2006 income tax return~ providing dollars, helping you to decrease your
you make the contribution by April taxable il1come and the related tax
17, 2007. Be sme you'obtain a receipt costs.
if you mail yoUr c<?ntrigutiou or send Save for your child's retirement"
it by traceable mail. Remember to Children under a~e 18 who have

, write the tax year for which the con- earned income that is reported on Wl
tribution should be applied on your Jennifer & George Phelps 2 forms - or have other qualifying
check. J' Financial Advisors earned income - are' eligible to coD:'.

", " .,,', , Certified Financial Planner Practitioners'" . , $" ,
AdditionallY, ifyo:u are married; ameripriseadvisors.corolj!;,nilifer.s:phelp8 trihute 4,000 Or up to the, amount:

coIi:;;5der makiPg a 2006 "spqusal 1M they. h.av~ earoe.d, w.,h,icl:i'e,Vl;l.f is.1,e~'a'·'.
contribution;"thi~, allows ,'a~ ' ening tax enforceni~nt, such as to an' IRA in 2007. Since mos
employe!l spouse to make an IRA con- increasing the number of IRS, audits teenage' investors would have abou
tribution on behalf of anon-working and, intensifyin'g tax' collection five decades or more befonf they'
spouse or a spouse' who has little efTo,rts. As, a resuJt, it's more impor- retired, a small amount could ·coml
earnedfucome. For 2006, the spousal tallt than ever to have the receipts, pound into big savings. Parents can
IRA cont'ribution limit is $4,000. cancelled checks and other docu- use their money - or contribution4
Spouses who are age 50 o;rolder may ments to ba~k up all' deductions in from parent and child - to fiiJld tM
make additional; $1,000 catch-up your tax files. " IRA, as long as the investment
contributions, " , You may want· to carefully track matches what tM child has earned.'

, If you are :;;elf~employed, you also and document your 2007 expenses Take advantage of lost ,. '~

may make a contribution to your SEP for: car mileage and otller costs asso- deductions from other years 'j
IRA until the date that your Qusiness ciated with volunteering, moving Ifyou lost out on some deduction~
tax returns are due. (typically, the related to starting work in a new last year because your taxabl~
fmal filing deadline, is October Ip, location" adoption,' education and income was not sufficient to absorJ;)
2007) or until the deadline for any charitable contributions. Keep in them all, you may be able to ~se them
extension the business files. If you ~ind that charitable donation deduc~ next year. Business and <;~Pita1.10sses
!lon't alrelldyhave a SEP JR.i\ the, tions are limited to cMhing and and cllaritablecontributions ar~

samedeadlines apply for establishing hOusehold items, in "good used condi- items that may be "carried over" t~
aplan. " tion or better." FUJ:thermore, large later years if they are not fully used
Adj~st y(jU1' wit1lhQlding c,haritable ca/?h dpnations (over $250) for the year they occur.
~i:emptio~ ." require a rl;lc~Ipt from the charity~ Energy savings' can mean tax,
-. It's a good idea to, periodically Stay current with estimated savings

reView· your exemptions and ensure faxes In 2007, you can receive tax creditl;l
you are ontJ:ack~ Ideally; you shoUld You may need to pay estimated for making qualifying energy-effi~
claim the number of exemptions that taxes if you: are self-employed, cient I improvements. Allowable

, will result in withholding as' close to expect substantial investment expenses include solar water-heating
what you owe in taxes as possible. If, income, are selling property, don't equipment, solar equipment that
you don't :pave enough income tllfi.es have enough taxfls withheld from, generates photovoltaic electricitY,
taken. out you wi)) pay the money your paycheck to 'cover an influx or' quaUfied fuel-cell property, insula:~

owed w:pen filing your tax retw-n and non-wage-related income (e,g., aliIno. tion materials, replacement .vvi~
possibly incur an estimated tax ny or rental income), are making dows, certain energy-efficien~ hea~
pehalty.Ifyou hav~ too much income 'unexpected lump-sum withdrawals ing and cooling systems and higU·
taXtaken out, you may lose potential from your retiremeI\t account during efficiency conventional furnaces. (FJr
irivesting opportunities. 'the year or your IRA custodian does more iI)formation, see IRS Form 569~

C.on,side;r completing a new· W-4 not, withhold tax on your required '"Residential Energy Credits.") Yo,,"
forll\ 0 and subJilitting it, to your, withdrawals. If you're employed and' also may qualify for a tax credit ifyO?
employ~r if any of tIle following expecting a substantial income boost purchase certaill energy-efficient
apply. , ' , , from the sale ofstock <?r property, you automobiles and trucks. (For mor,e
-:Received a big refUnd last year may be able to avoid estimated taxes information, see IRS Form 8919,
-Owed over $1000' last year when by increasing the withholdings on Alternative Motor Vehicle Credit.) ,~
you filed yo~ taxes your W-4 form. ' Frequently forgotten itemized .'"
-Got married or divorced Maximize yoUr retirement deductions 'J'
-Had a child or you can no longer contributions The General Accounting Office
claiIn a dependemt that you claimed, For most people, the more you con. estimates that over half a million
last year ' .~ tribute to tax-deferred savings plans, t~payers could save by itemizing.
, If this adjustment increasel;l your the more you reduce your taxable Commonly overlooked deductio)ll;l
t.ake-home pay,' you may want to income for that year. Plus, th~ rilO,ney illclude: expenses related to tax plan
deposit the savings into aretiremerit, you invest has the opportuiuty to ning, investment planning and tpr
0i:: ~avings. f'lccount or toward paying, grow more quickly since it's not taxed returns; ,trust administration f~es;
a credit card balance. 'until withdrawn. If you're not yet legal .fees' for collecting t;axa~~e
':Research tax prep:arer~andt~ ' participating in yoUr employer-spon- income or keeping a job; estate taX~s
preparation $oftware ' 'sote<t plan, find' out how and when paid on income in re'spflct of a dece-

How did things go while preparing you can enroll. If you're ah'eady a dent; travel expenses related to man
yoUr taxes this year? Would you have participant, ask about when anq how aging investments; professional mal,{
gairied from the services of a profes- you' can boost your contributions. azinfls, work-related education and
siorial tax preparer, or, if you'used a Many companies' allow you to easily licensing; work clothes not' suitable
tax preparer, would you prefer work- change the percentage of your, pay for normal wear; investm~nt intere13t;
ing with someone else next year? Are' that you have automatically invested points paid on the purchase of a re:;;i
you interested in using tax prepara- hi your company plan; other compa- . dence; special equipment installed in
tion software or upgrading what you nies'have an open enrollment season, a home to provide a m.edical benefit;
have? Don't wait until next year to. typically in the fall, when employees dentures; long~term care insurance

, begin looking for new resources. If can enroll in and adjust their benefit premiums;, contacts and cleaners;
you starl now, you can inve13t time in programs. You also may be aple to nursing, chiropractic and acupunc~
researching people and software then make changes when you experience ture fees; and air conditioners neces
become comfortable with the 'major life events such as marriage, sary for allergies or respiratory ail.
resource you select, , divorce, birth of a child or death of a. ments. (Contact 'ww.irs.gov or yOlU'
Strengthen your system spottse. While you can wait until the tax prepanir for more information qn
fo~ keeping tax recordS last minute, to make contribiltion,s, qualifying for these deductions.) , .,
arid docUments the earlier you contribute the more A financial advisor can help with

To close t:pe "tax gap," that is the you may, bl;lnefit from the power of tax strategies as one important part
difference between taxes that are ,. compound earnings; of your overall financial plan. .
owed and those that are collected, I,.everage other tax- . :'
r~cent, regula~ory changes are tight- advantaged savings vehicles

This informaiion is provided fo~ informational purposes only. The information is intended to be generic in nature and should not be applied or relied upon
in' any particular situation without the advice ofyour tax, .legal and/or your financial advisor, The views expressed may not be suitable for every situation.
, , . , 'Amwiprisli Anii!nciill Soivices,rfJ., Member NASD, part ofAmeriprise Financial, Inc. '
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with lunch from 11 a.m t~ 1 J:>;hi:
Social hour will begin at 5 p.m.
with a banquet at 6 p.m. After
breakfast on Sunday; th~re 'will be
a s40rt meeting at 10 a.m. "

The Eagles Club is also celebrat
ing 30 years in Wayrie With a DJ
and dance on Saturday night, April
28 from 8 p.m. to l' a.m., which is
open to the public. " ,;

Anyone interested in regist~ring
for the conference or banquet. can
call the club at 375-9956' for more
information. '

For more information about the'
Earth Day Celebration at WayDe'

'State College, p~ease contact the
School of Arts and Humanities at
375-3794.
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The Wayne Eagles Club will observe its 30th anniversary
wi,tbactivities on April 27-29.' , ,

, ,'I. ;', '. ' "

Wayne"Eagles plan conference:
and annIversary eelebration, "

Wayne Eagles, Aerie #3757, will
be hosting the Nebraska Eastern
Zone Conference, April 27- April
29. The Eastern Zone Conference
(a workshop providing the opportu·
nity for new ideas and learning
ways to achieve new goals) will be
held at the Wayne National Guard
Armory, with registration and din
ner starting at 5 p,m'. on Friday,
Xpril 27, There will be a DJ and
dance open to the public following'
at 7:30 p.m. ,

On Saturday, April 28 there will
be' a workshop meeting at 10 a.m,

Visit$' Wayne Head Start
! ' , '

Miss Ne,braska,'Molly McGrath, was in Wayne visiting recently and stopped at the p~rk
~() !;laybellQ to Head ~tart~ . ' ,

the st/ites three times each year tQ
pick up the bikes that p(:ltakes
back to Australia. He then repaiis
them and sells them to people all
over the world. , .. , '

Shipping costs for sending the5!)
bikes back to Australia costs
approximately $8,000. He general
ly pays $2,000 to $7,000 for the
bike'~ he purchases.

Was purchased o~ E-Bay. '
Lawn ttaveled from Australia to

purchase 50 motorcycles that he
had purchased invarious locations
t~rough E-Bay sales. He travels to,

Greg Lawn of Melburin,'
Australia was in W~yne last week'

, t() collect a motorcycle he had pur
chased from David Lutt.
, , The motorcycle, a 1976 KZ 900,

Australian travels to Wayne to purchasebi~e

David Lutf, left, stands with Greg Lawn who travele«;l from Austraiia to' Wayne to pur-
chase a motorcycle from Lutt." "

• - - L" . ' .

" ',I, """" " , " , , "

Provj<ience Medical program gains national recognition
The' ',Diabet~s ,E,chication,' Medical, Clinic and the regional cent of the population in the U.S, diabetes education pro~ram at

Program I at' Providence MedicaI/ Diab~tes Ed1,lcation program at, who have diabetes. While an esti. Provid~nce Medical Center, call
Centerin Wayne has Menawarded, MercY' Meqical Center ;-SioUJ!: City. n;tat~q 14» milH~n have been diag. (402) 375-3800.

, the prestigious Am:erican Diabetef( . IIi awarcFng theriecognition, the 'D;osed, as many as 6.2 millionpeo·
Association" (ADNEdp.cation ADA believes the program'in place Pd'II'e

s
' e"'a'asree. not aware they have the CU'rv'e's ev,e'n''t

Recognition Certificate for quality at Providence Medical Center ,
dil:ibetes self-manageinent edlll;a; offer:;! high-quality education that Each day abOut· 4 ~OO :people ill' "," ", , " ", " ,
tion. " , '" is an essential component of effec· the country ate <'lid~bsedwithdia- 'to benefit

The program at" Providence 'tive diabetes, treatment. The betes. Many will iIrst learn they , ~,

MedJ.cal Center is a collaborative Education Recognition status is have dia~e.tes when, they a,re treat- St Jude's
,program with ,the Wayne Mercy awarded for three years. ed for one of its life-threatening • "

, The Association's Educatiol]. complications - heart disease and A ~'Workout for St. Jude" event
Recognition Certificate a~sures stroke, kidneY' disease, blindness beh~iIting St. Jude Children's
that educational programs meet and nerve disease and amputation. Research Hospital will be held at
the nati~nal standards for diabete~ , Mercy Medical Center • Sioux Cuves in Wayne through the month
self-management education. These' City, ' coordin'at~s ' Diabetes QfApril.
stand'ards were developed and test·' Education services in several rural ,The Volunteer Coordinator for
ed .up-der .the auspi~es of the,' hospitals acrOSS':. northeast this event is Ms. Judy Woehler,
NatIonal DIabetes AdVIsory Board; Nebraska and northwest Iowa. The', who encourages everyone to partie
in 1983 aI).d were revised by the regional medical center's cotnpre· ,ipate.
diabetes community in 1994 and hensive programs and services in :' Those participating in this event
2000. ' ' diabetes care and self-managem~nt will help raise funds for children in

"The process of achievihg ADA education have, earned national the world who are stricken with
recognition gives professionals a' recognition for many years. " c;Hseases such as cancer, AIDS and
national standard by which to mea· Established in ,1975 by the 1 Sickle CellAnemia. These funds
surethe quallty of services they Missionary Benedictine Sisters, .- will help St. Jude in its ongoing
provide," said Marcile Thomas, Providence Medical Center is a 25- , fight against childhood cancer and
CEO/Administrator at Providence bed, acute care, critical access hos-, , other catastrophic diseases.
Medical Center. "ADA approval of pital that provides medical care to .' St. Jude Children's Research
our program also helps assure our more than 15,000 people each year, lIospital is internationally recog
patients that, they' will receive' Providence Medical Center pro'- I nized for its pioneering work' in
high~qualitY'diabete\'! Care Einq ser·; vides Medicare-certified home', finding cures and saving children
vices.'" health services, hospice services, with cancer and othercatastrophic

"We are very prouli to have specialty clinics, state-of-tli~ arti , diseases.' Founded by the late
earned this national retognition," diagnostic services" and a broad.,' elltertainer, Danny Thomas. and.
Thomas added. ' array of healthcare> services ill; a'; based in Memphis, Tell!}" st~ Jude

According to the American caring, compassionate"environ- " (r~ely shares its discoveries with
Diabetes Association, there are ment. " scientific and medical communities
20.8 Inillion people or seven .per- For more information about the

j
• arp,und the world. No f~mily ever

, ,', " pays for treatin,ents not covered by'
'insurance and families without
insurance ar~ never asked to pay.
St. Jude is iInancially supported by ,

'ALSAC, its fund-raising organiza·
tion) throilgh events such as
"Workout for St. Jude." ,,'
, ',Anyone interested in participat
{rig hi'this fund-raisirigpromotion
or 'making a donation is asked to

'call Ms. Woehler at (402) 833-5182.
, :For more information on St, Jude
C,hildren's Research Hospital, visit
w,Ww.stjude.org .

: '

The National Weather Service, in'
association with the Carroll Fire

, Department and Wayne County
Emergency Management, will pre
sent' a Storm Spotter Training
Class on Tuesday, April 24 at 7 p.m,
The class will be held at the Carroll
Fire Hall and the public is invited

, to attend the training.
Active storm spotters are, asked

to,: ,~ontact peanna "Bec~~an,
Wayne County, Emergency
Manager. She is Working on'updat
ing their information for the
Gounty's plan and with the'
NaJional Weather Service in Valley.
Beckman's office is located in the
Wayne County Courthouse' at 510
Pearl Street. The office number is
402-375-1153.. . , ;

)1:
I:' . .' '

,Times Square was one of the sights Wayne residents saw
;While in NewYor~,N.Y. attending the National Art
Education Association National 2007 Convention recently.

"Aboye, left to right, Teresa Tiedtke, WSC, Student
Activities; Amy J'ackson, Wayne Community Schools Art

,Instructor and Amy Slaughter, South Sioux: City High
School Art Instructor.

,Wayne State'CQlleg~EarthDay celebratio~

tQfeat~u~e'WSCfaculty and noted guest~
The Wayne State'C~m~ge Earth ~ionleader by WSC faculty mem~ and Environment," "Encyclopedia Bones" (A Slow Tempo Press, 1997),

Day Celebratiolll wilJ, feature pre~b~rDr. Mark Leeper. 'ofthe Great Plains" (University of and "How to Live in the Heartland"
sentationsl and sess~ons ,by WSQ "': Film-maker Dayid O'Shields has Nebraska Press,' 2004), . "Crazy (Flatwater Editions, 1992). ;
fac)1lty memJ:>ers a.s' well as noted- been a w,orking member of the pro.: Woman Creek: Women Rewrite the The planning group for the event
guests on' Monday 'and Tuesday, ductioJ). community sin(;e 1985. In Amedcan West" (Houghton Mifflin, includes Wayne State College pro·
April 23 and 24; The collapbrative 'addition to'extensive workiJi pub. 2004), "Po~ts Against the' War" fessors, -Dr. Patricia Szczys,Dr.
e.vent, sponsored by the School qf lie television, he has extensive (Nation Books, 2003), and "A Mark Hammer, Maureen Carrigg'
~atural and ~ocial Sciences and experience I}s a cameraman and Contemporary Reader for Creative and Dr. Joe Blankenau.
the School ofArts and Humanitiel'!" , ,,' q,iredor in cOIIllIlercial television.' Writing'" (Harcourt Brace, 1994).

'will provi~e exposure and discu:§.':' HIS. film,,;' "America's'" Lost, Her poems were nOlninated for the
':sionregarding environmental,Cb:il.~?"ta!}dscape," ei~mineHhe;record of Pushcart Prize'in 2001 and 2003.
~erris InNebraska,.highligl1tirig':h;4man struggle;, triumph and Her previous poetry books are
e'nvironn;ieI}-tal, ,stewardship alld' '4,efeat tha,t prairi~i Nst~ry exempli· "'Sanctuary Near Salt Creek" (Lone
positive contributions that can be . iI~s, inchiding the history and cul~ Willow Press, 2001), "In our Very
made by individual citizens. ", ti,ire ofAmerica's aboriginal inhab.

Events will tak~ place in the itants. The story of how and why
WSC , Student ,~ent~~, ,the t~~ prairi~ was. chiiI~ged by Eur?
Humanities Building, Connell Hall 'American settlement is thoughtful·

,and Gardner' Audito'riun1. ,The t:Vpresented, im,d' the 'film aiso
, schedule will include;' , highlights prairie' preservation

-, a presentation, by Robert efforts and explores how the tall·
Byrnes (President of Nebraska 'grass prairIe ecosystem may serve
R,enewable Energy Systems), enti- as a modelfor a sustainable agri·
tIed "Opportunities' for Renewable culture of the future: ,"~erica's

Energy and a Sustainable Lifestyle Lost Landscape'" received the Pa;~,
'in Nebraska;"" ,,', . Lorentz Award by the Independ~~t
, • screening o(tbeawa,rd-winning Documentary Associ~tion,' 'as,"'a
fIlm, "America's ':Lost ,:Landscape: work that best repr~sents,demo~1-"a:

( The National' Art Education Partnerships between Wayne The TallgrassP~ah1e/hosted by ,J~csensibility, activist sprrJt'ap.d

\
' Asso~i,ation hosted their National Sf t C 11 WSC S . director David O'Shieldsj , ",: Vision of the documentarian, '"

a e 0 ege, . erVIce ~.' "Poems and,' prose on the ':t;;, PoetTwy,,'la:'Hans~n, wasraised'i,n'
~2007 Convention in NewYOrk City, . Learning, Wayn~ Community , . , I", .,; ,

i, N.Y. Amy Jackson, Wayne High Schools and individuals In the Plains," by author Twyla JIan$enj 'northeast Nebraska 011 land her
'School Art t~acher, had the oppor- Wayne community made the art.· ,'a sessiQI,J.' ~ntitled\'Thegrandparents fa~nie~1' ill the late

tu' nI'ty to' attend. ,', k 'bl ' """ Environment" an,d, R,ural"Americ~," 1800s as Im,iri.ig'ian,til fromwOl; POSSl 'e. ':' ,"', ' , , " , .
W9rking . with Wayne' State: ',Jackson said "My triP" to New hosted by Dan Owens from. The D~nmiirk, Her l~test book, "Prairie

,College professor, Dr. Pearl I York City has allowedl)le, to grow Centerfor Rural Affairs. '. Suite: A Celebra,tion'~ (Spring ~reek
F!ansen, Teresa Tiedtke' and sever.: as an art teacher. It reminded me Eventsi,rill be suppIem~nted by Prairie AUdubo~Ce;nter;2~06)isa
:al WSC Art Educatio:rr Majors, ~f how important it is tOlUways be' ,a de~onstration of alternfltivl:l poe~-dra~ing: cqllaborati,onwith
Jackson was a co-presenter for one a student. It reinforced ~' enthu-:' ~ner~es)yWEiR fac~ty J?em~ers ()[p-IthologIst,PaulJohnsgard. ,Her

, ofthe workshops at the confere:r;lce. siasm of the arts and allow~dme to;' pr;'.Todd young ~l?-~4 pr! Pa~,~rr; "book, ','Potato" Soup". (B~ckwaters
The' pres,entation .focused on art appreciate a different way of life" a dISCUSSIon ofM;l~h<aelClJc.hton's .~~~.ss;, 2003)1 won the 20~4
installation "pieces throughout Thanksto the WaYne School Board bestselling book ':~t,ate o~ F~~r: bl ,Webr,as~~,Book ,~'Ya~~ fo~ poe~ry.,

: Dr,Hansen's career ending with the and Administration for supporting . WS'lSC fak~~lt~, md,enr~~:, ,Ql'::, WIHI~mh"'" 'l1e,~ wn,tm
f
g habsl.apPt:ared;n la WId'de

, l~test' undertaking being a "The my endeavor. The kipwas awon. .aY~!l. ,er an ,i,'a;;~Frt!,mng: .w~t Y,~I~~t 0 ~~ lC,a IOns, mc 11 mg
Main Street ,WaY,ne Alley Project". derM ex 'enence!"'l " '. 'd~Sw.ss.lo.n o~, tp~,t:;lJfr~n~ .fIl~ 1'¥','Prall'Ie S<;ho,one~/, "Cr~'b,Orchard

"p, lnconveniep,t',Trut4'l witn discus· ,Review," "Ascent," "Organization

'AlnY Jackson attends
j-. , . ' .: ~

'National Convention

Storm ~pot,ter,
,training class':
to be' held
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New cell phone tower$ went
up recently at Hoskins 3.n<!i
Winside. Above is the tower a~·

Hoskins.

, .

Viaero Wireless ,plans to
. .! .'. ,ppensoon in WayJl,.~ "

.' . ",'" '. ,I ·i'" . ' .' '"' :-__...
Viaero Wireless Will soon be opening a new location at 304 Main ,

Street in Wayne. Preparation for opening has been ongoing With
cell phone tower~ being built at Hoskins and Winside. Atower Will,
be built behind the Wayne office also. , '

The height Of the tower at Hoskins is 195 feet and at Winside,
the tower is 330 feet. The tower in Wayne will be 120 feet high.
Building the towers along Highway 35 Will help fill in coverilge
and also help improve in reception inside buildings.

Viaero Wireless uses Global System for Mobile Communications
(GSM) technology which is the most 'Widely used mobil,? phone
technology around the ~orl4.,Viaero has al~o deploye~,EDGE
(E.nh.aJ:l,ceddata r.a,tel;l forGSM evolutio.n) in,all Of,its cells S.irtes,
allowing customers to connect to the Internet at data r tes
approaching those of high-speed Internet.' .' ",

'We chose to build in Wayne because we saw it as 'a vibrrnt ,
busine~s community," Doug Allrens, vice p~esident of sales Ifnd
marketing at Viaero Wireless said.. "Wayne has a good size and
population for our business, Viaero' specializes in "rural" areas,
building towers and 'store ,locations in areas that o,ther carriers
wouldn't consider." ,

At the store in Wayne, there will be a vari~ty of cell phones and
plans to fi~ the'need,s of customers,as well as individual, sha~ed
arid business plans. Viaero Wireless offers text messaging, multi
media messaging and Internet access will also be ojfered to all
user~. Dayla Mamot-Sack Will be the manager. " '

Ahrens noted that Viaero WIreless has been in business since
1991, first under the ;"ame NE Colorado Cellular, Inc. and then as
CellONE. As a long time cellular phone provider, Viaero Wireless
remains committed to providing superior products, outstanding
coverage and delightful customer service to the residents and
businesses or'Colorado and Nebraska. ,

Viaero Wireless covers eastern Colorado' and' the greater
Nepraska area. They provide local and national coverage to their
customers through roaming agreements With qngular, the new
AT&T and T-Mobile. Their customers have access to 89,000 cell
sites. . _ '. ' . '.' ""
" More information on Via~ro Wireless can be found at their web-
site: wWW.via.Jro.com r '

; , " ' " - . ',:':~( !{\

San<J,ra Bartling, left, represeJitin~the 'Providence Medical Center Found~~io~,presents!
a check for the purchase of the Glidescope® to Marcile Thomas, PMC Administrator, Dr. l

Will Wiseman, Dr. Mark McCorkindale and Todd Luedeke, registered nurse anesthetist at
PMC. ' '. ,

continued from page lA

PMC--------~~~
,;. <

Club. . lacking; It is rerres~ngto s~e 1\ \
Craig Peterson was at hospital that is genuine~y"con": 'r

Pi'ovidence Medical Center on April cerned about the community arid l
11, conducting training sessions for the people t4ey stirve. I have been (
PMC physicians and nursing staff. to hundreds of hospitals and I ha~e

"I have to (lay that I am very seen only one other facility tha,t
impressed with your hospital. even 'rivals the enthusiasm and
Everyone was interested and excit- caring' that I have se~n at ,~'
ed to see the Glidescope. Not just Providence. I am saying this in all '
because it i~a cool new toy, but sincerity and congratulations 0);\
because it could save lives. All too your fantastic team. Providence is
often I visit hospitals that are more ' truly a blessing to' the communitY
concerned With the financial side or and an excellent expression of it,"
what equip~ent/staffing they are Peterson said.

WorIiers'bave be~nbusy puft~~g'o~ 'the "&al tou~bes and gettin~ r~ad; for' Via~~o
Wireles$ to open inWayne.!

that will' assuredly assist our
physicians and other hospital

, healthcare professionals in provid
! ing absolutely. the best care possi

ble for patients who come to our
facility for emergency, treatment."
Aug. 10, 2007, is the date set for
this year's Providence Medical
Center Foundation Seventh

,'Annual PI;O-Am Golf Tournament
to be heldat the Wayne Co~try

.....:.

.,' ,'"'::

The next ~'egular meeting of tJlle
Wayne County Board.; 'pf
CO).llmissioners Will be on Tuesday,
May 1 at 9 a,m. at the coill-tnoul1e
in Wayne. .'. "

·rF

thrpugh eco'rJ:omic and financial lit
eracy. Her message included how
students can a~hieve their dreams
by using resources wisely.
McGrath, was' born and raised in
Omaha~,

InSeptember 2005, she graduat
ed magna cum la\lde With Honois
in Economics from New York

". .\' ,

4A

By LYnri8ievers
Of the Herald

County, city 'and villages ()fficialsmet in Winside recently for a straie~c planning meet·
ing. Above,,;NPPD employees Mary Pletner, facilitator and Mary Kwapnio~ki,techniClill

assistant discuss ideas for the good of everyone in Wayne County and to save.on costs., :
, , . \; ,', ""

Bids are appr~ve'dfor c'ulvert
materials for upcoming projects

, ' - , .I

Wagner. Janssen figured the cost ofthe lock
Three 'request~ were received and closUre to be around $500.

from S & S Construction of Laurel Commissioners gave permissi6i!-
Wayne, . County i Boarq" qf for permission to bury utility lines and Janssen Will bring the, issu6

Comjnissioner~ met in fegular ses- 'in 'county road righ:t of way. back for finalization. 'i'

SiOll on Tuesday. Tl;1e commissio,iJ.. Commissioners approved the Deallna Beckm~n", Wayf),e
ers approved a num~er of roaq and requests. County Emergency Managemep,t

" bridge projects including the low .Other board action included director, informed commissioners
bid of $21,997 from Midwest Sales approval of Dixon County Attorney of training iIi Grand Island s*'e
and Service of Norfolk for culvert Leland Miner of Wakefield to com- completed. She is now certified tn
materials with sheet piling' for, "mence Inherita?ce Tip[ proceedings emergency management. .' ;
Fede'ral. Aid Soft Match Project \ for Kenneth OIds.. Also discus~ed Was ]fEMA traf
C009003025, County Project C-90 Also approv,ed was a fund trans- ers, and pull-behiJ!d c,ampers thjlt

'(474)on 850th Road, Mile 579, six fer resolution -:.. inheritance tax to Wl;lre provided after Hurrica1e
miles south and 3.3 miles east'of the Noxious Weed fund. Nebraska Katrina. The 30 foot campers are
W~Yn~' " , .. .revised statutes ll({lo~gerprovides equipped with Ii slide-out and ~4e

AlEll) approved was low' bid of for direct ,collection of tax dollars worth between $10,000 to $15,00p.
.$8~580·· froIll Midwest Sales 'and . for noxious weed control fund. The FEMA is selling' the campers f9r
Service fo:rsupplying culvert mate- 2006-07 county budget was bal~ $2,500 plus a ~hipping fee, 9f

, rials for Co. Project C-90 (532) anced by, a, fund transfer of $1;300.lfWayne County purchas~d
located' on 847th Road, Mile 571, $16,487.80 fromgeneral.t\md to one, it would be used for a cow.
five miles sotj.th and 3.1 miles east Noxious We'ed control fund. The' mi:uld~ ce,nter dUrini enieigenci~.
of Winside., '. .,.,.' tax dollar collection have not kept Janssen noted there are severlJ.
I'The commissioners dlscu~sedth6 pace With' the 'e~penditures so a c~mpers located in Lincoln, where
flood water discharge plan fo~ 'transfer of $4,000 from inheritance they" c~uld 'pick one u~;
FederalAld P,:,oject BRO-7090 (~4), tax fund to no.pous~el;ldcontrol Commissioner~ noted inheritan~e

Wa;yne. Southeast, 575t4, Avenue~ fund, Tl?-efund~ Wippo~ be paid ,tax fundscould,b~ llSed to buy o~e
Mile 855, 1.0 mile east and' 0.8 back to the inheritance taX fund should they deCIde to. . j

south of 'Wayne. They authorized once taxes are collected, rather The meeting recessed until; 6
Chairman ~ob Nissen to~ sign the they Will be part; of th~ b'eginning p.~. in Winside where a cityzcou1J:
notice ofinterit: ' '. cash, balance 'of Noxio-Q.s Weed ,ty/villagesstrategy meeting W/ils
, A cqinmlttee was set up to review Control fund. ' held.
proposals received for engineering, Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
services and selec.t engineering Janssen asked the commissioners
{Irm(s) Jor work to l;>ecompleted ,for permission to look for a keypad
2007-09. Proposal~' hav~. been lock and closure for courtroom
received from: E&A;, Calvin ~ security fo.l,' a back door into the
:aa,rnes,JEO, Speece and Mainelli . judges' chamber and courtroom.

Fiist National Bank iIi Wayne
was the sponsor for an appearan~e
by Miss Nebraska Molly McGrath

, on April 16 on the Wayne State
College campus. McGrath was
introduc'~d: •. ' dur~ng .' tp.e, WSC
appearance by Dr., Chuck Parker.

The, focus of her pres~ntation

,was . economic . e~P?we:rm,ent

'University, earning a Bachelor Pf
Arts in Economics and JournalisibJ

'Mass Communicationl;l. WIiile
attending NYU and living in N~}v
York City for two, weeks, she wit- ,
nes:;;ed the 1;errorist attack on tne

iWorld Trade Center second tow~r

from her Fifth Avenu~ college re$i-
d~nce.. 'I

Throughout her 'four'years a.s ~n
undergraduat~ student,'s*e
worked and volunteered as a tutor
and mentor for youth in Harlem,
the BronX, Brooklyn and the Low~r
East Side and interned at WNBC
Tv, the East Harlem School and
Trilogy' Global Advisors. She h?s
dedicated more than 550 hours to
community servi~e by volunteeribg
as a workshop facilitator for JunIor
Achievement, a tutor at the Open
Door Mission, a dance instructOr
and musical producer at the Youth
Empowerment Program, and, a
dancer and singer for Desert
Mini:;;tries.· ".. t

The Website' www,missnebds
ka2006:<?rg has more, information

. about ~er goals, background, ai,ld
, .' '" ".. .' ' '.' '. .' , I ' presentation. For more informa-

I Molly ,McO"rath, 1\1i~!:J Nebraska, was visiting in Wayne and tion on her appearance ,at 'Wayile
mad~' a ~top atWSC. ,Above are McGrat1l, and Dr. Chuck Sta~ College, please contact Dr.
Parker of Wayne State College. ' ,, , ChuckParker at 375·7036.

, \

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 19, 2007

~J?la.J;lnitig' l;, •. ..•..••..,. .',' .... . . • . '. ,
';'d';'" ,.' .•. ' .... .' , suggested to mvolve youth (exam- gency management plan and also a,

,c::ont;mued from page lA ple, high school students). manager, Deanria Beckman,' who'
, ". "\ {' 'c' Important pointsin reaching this updated the, pl~n recently.

'tor,stirfud·their dispatchers could goal were good communication, Beckman has a list of contact peo-
work on a list of businesses. Don shadng of resources, safety plan pIe 'Yhich p.e~ds to be kept current.

, Buiyanek, Wayne State College and infrastructUre projects and Individuals beed to be aware of
•'inl3tructor and Wayne councilman, everyone should work on it. ,what their responsibilities ar~ in
; noted WSC Human Resources ' 4. Develop inventory of commer,- case of an ~mergency. BecIuhan
.. could work on skills, available. cial and industrial buildings and plans to ~ducate by having table
, Pletner ~dded that Loren Kucera of land availabl~.Buryanek said each top diSCUSSIons in the near fut'\rr6.
~ WSC works With businesses and town shOuld be' contacted for an It was recomrhended that
'may know about trallsfer of busi- Information list for this. Simonsen Northeast Nebraska Public Hei'!Jthi

'. nesses. Pletner said talking to said the information could be put Del'artmentassist. ,
school officials and With business ' on the website. Buryanek noted a Pletner ended the meeting Wth
owners is important:A contact list list of s~wer and water access fo, saying all of the ideas were great
ofsc;hools, businesses"local govern- the properties available wpuldalso and sharing resources is a toppri~'
ment officials, rescue, fire, law be helpful. Pletner nqted NPPD ority. A, future joint meeting 'yvas
emorcement, etc. :;;hould be put has forms for that arid the informa-tentatively set for Sept. 4 at 6 p,m.,
'together. Johnson sai~ the dis- tion could go on the county website, in Winside With hopefully more key ,
'patchers couJd also do that; as well as on the economic website. people and more board members',
, 3, Relationship builging on coun; 5. Emergency map.agement plan. attending.
ty..wide basis. Simonsen 'rioted Deb Finn, WaYne County clerk, .,.

,IJ;lQre involvement is, needed and ~oted Wayn~ CoUnty has an emer-
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Mr. and Mrs. Pedersel!

, . ,

annlVerSn:ry

Pedersens to
note'50th

Senior Center
Calendar__....

Betty Echtenkamp
H~r family inlcudes Dennis' and

Cheryl,Echtenkamp of Kearney,
:Karen and Pete Kendall of Lampe~
Mo. and Doug' .and' Cindy
Echtenkamp ofWayile. I

She has' 11 grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.

Cards may be sent to her at 1500
Vintage Hill Drive, Apt. 101~

Wayne, Neb. 68787. '

(Week Qf April 23 - 27) .
Monday,' April 23: Morning

walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.n;i. Luncheon for'. Kitchen &: I

Meals on Wheels substitu~ volun-
teers. ' " "

Tuesday, April 24: Morning
, 'walking; Cards and quilting.

Wednesday, April 25: Morning
walking; Cards & quilting; Pool; 1
p.m.. '

Thursday, April 26: Morning
walkllg;' Cards and, quilting; Pitch
party, '1: lQ to 3 p.lp. "

Friday, April 21: Morning walk~
ing; Cards & quilting; Pool,! p.m.;
Bingo,1:~5p.m.

o .

oJ;'
o

JOIN NOW
2FORl
Spl~t senric;:e fee
with Cl fri~nd

o

'. !

50% OFF
for yourself:

o

• f. .' I" • ~ •.••, .~

offer based on first visit en:ro~ent.min'imum 12 mo. c.d. program-, New m'embers only. NOt
valil1 with any other offer, V~d only at Partici~,atinglocation,. <ID20D7 Curves International

L

Engagements ___

Betty Echtenkamp will be cele- ,
brating her 80th' birthday on
Monday, April 23. .
, The family wants to honor her

",itll a card shower.

Thiele - Heithoid
I

Melissa Thiele ofClearwater a~d
Jason fIeithold of Wayne are plan
nin~ a May 26, 2007 wedding at St.
Francis Catholic Church in Neligh.

The. bride-to-be is, the daughter Kenneth and Allee (Lundgren)
of Fred and Deb Thiele of' Pedersen of Emerson will celebrate
Clearwater. She is a: 2001 gradua.te their 50th wedding anniversary on
of Clearwater Public School. She Saturday; Apri121. .
gradu&ted from Wayne St~te Their children are honoring the
College in 2005 with a degree in 'couple with ~n' open: house from
biology and life science. She is cur- 1:30' to 4 p.m. at St. Luke's
rently attending " Iowa State Lutheran Church in Emerson. '
University~ working toward a'doc- Their children ihclude Keith and
torate in veterinary medicine. Brenda Bice of Columbus, Dan and
"Her fiance is the son of Bryan Julie Neilsen of Sioux City, Iowil,
and Mary Heithold of Wayne. He is Tim and Rhonda' Schademann,
a 199a': graduate of Wayne High Lowell and Sue Jepsen and Ken Jr.
Schpol. He graduated from, the and Traci ,Pedersen, 'all, of
TJniversii)! of Nebraska-Lincoln in Columbus.' The' couple" has. 1~

2002 with a bachelor's, degree, in graJ?dchildren and one great
Diversified Ag. He is. s~lf-employed grandson. ' ..>,
as a farmer arid Golden Harvest They wei'e ~arried April' 24,
sales representative, .' 1957 in Laverne, Minn.

Betty Echtenkamp to ,note birthday
,_'.1

'.. 0 ~;teat ngUreSJ"O .. ' ~. .... . , ' ...•
~"" " ..··'rtllepdceot01).e

Jo4\. Curves with a: friend and succeed together on our Curile/o..
SQ.-minute strength~training arid cardio circuit. All "-
.with the tot.u,su:pport of our kn9wledgeable trainers. Amaze yourself~-

curves,corn .

HOURS: Monday -
. Thursday:
6:00 am - 9:30 aID
11:00am - I/JO pID,
3:30 pID - 7:00 pID

Friday;
6:00 am to 9:30 am
11:00 am to 1:~0 pm '
3:30 pID to 6:00 pID

Saturday:
8:00 a,m, - \0:90 a,ID.

Ove;r 10,000 locations
w9rldwide.

'402-833-5182
1020 Main

Wayne, NE 687871

In 1\.neadsf)v{tl$sage
Hei9i L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375;'8601
111 Main Street Street:. Wayn'e,NE68787

New Location
1'1'1 'Main Street

Call Fo¥ All
!,pp,olni:J1Ien~I"

:,Briefly Speaking-...~.--~-..
,'4, " .

I?hyUis,Rahn hosts MineriXJ,Club;; . .
AREA - Twelve m~mbers of the'Minerva ,Club gathered in the

;,home of Phyllis Rahn on April 9. All responded toroU call with a
fav6riteEaster memory. .' .

President Marilyn Wa11in opened the meeting 'with a trivia quiz and
. JoyceMitchell shared a poem entitled "The Color~ of Easter." .

. Minutes of the previous meeting were read and the treasUrer's
report given. ., .

Election of officers for the 2007-08 year was conducted with the fol·
lowing resUlts - Marilyn Wallin, president; Phyllis Rahn, vice presi
dent; Fauneil Bennett, secretary and Donna Hansen, treasurer.

A program topic for the next year was selected. "
After the meeting adjourned, Phyilis Rahn presented h~r program

.on Aphro9,ite, thl:l Greek goddess oOove 'and beauty.
On Mpnday, April 22 the Minerva Club will hold the last regular

meeting of the 2006-07 yeaI' inthe home of Mary Ann DeNaeyer.

,Merry Mixers talk about antiques
AREA"- The Merry Mixers Club metApril 10 with Esther Hansen

as ,hostess.Sil: members answered roll call by showing and telling
abOut a favorite family antique.' , ;

The remainder of the afternoon was spent playing Han.d and Foot.
The next meeting will be Tuesday, May 8 with Blanche Backstrom.

, It will be the annual birthday PartY with gi.ft exchange.' .

, , ) ,:

VI.~l.t, e&llL or eV\>t&l I.k;

o~r $l?op. We w£lL
wr&lp &I....,d deL~ver

!::lou.r g~f\: to t\JI~

eou.pLe

, .' .' .,. ,', .,.

TArAUt~A~.§
MUU ttAssLtr,
J~~30, ~60r

W6DDIN<i <i1E[
Reyl'STR¥'

.J<,qt~ §"
.'.seA~ '&w.~IcuLs<

ltt1 etfts·· ..
ustOI'\ot ~e$rev\'s. •\

, :aD MRt~ street WR~vve, N~

402-g33-5315' cltR~vves@I1K~teL.vvet

20§ Main S,t ~ Wayne, Nebnisk~
:. Phone 375-1511 '

Hours: M-T..W-F 9-5:30
.Thurs. 9-8 e$at9-5

Points of Light FOl1ndation &
VoluJ;lteer Center National
Network. .

"Volunteers perform countless
'acts of service' and are one of·
America's most valuable 'l;lssets,"

Thursday, April 19,2007

This Mother's Day,
",'"

thank her for
,always 'sleeping light

The Diamond Center .. Flowers & Wine
221.Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787 '

402-375-1804. 1-800-397-1804
www.flowersnwihe':com·'

The National Volunteer Week
theme~ "Inspire By Example" truly
refrects, the power volti,nteers have
to inspirethe people they help and
to inspire others to serveI National
Vo!unteer Week issp~risored by the

Section C

'Nebraska·4-H celebrates volunt,eers
(l\lringNationaIYolullteerIW~:ek .

"~I W~~k is 'the ide&l time t~ honor vol-
i'·-, '. !,' ..

:unteers' meeting. community, needs
¥ov,nd ~hecountry'and calling tl;u:l
p:up\ic's attention to theu- tremen
~ou.~_contrib:utions.~
> National Volunteer Week began
in",f9i-t when President Richard
Nixon signed ap. executive order
estliblishingan annual ceiebration
ofYolunteering.. Every president
silice c has signed a proclamation
prOj:Doting the week.

"Vye hope that National
Vol\,mteer Week will motivate oth

, er(to Y91unteer their time and tal
: eI1t to help our country's Ij10st vul
::' nerable residents - the homeless~
~ tiw hungry~ the elderly, at:risk
~ youth, and the disabled~"concluded

Goodwin. .
%lunteers are fundamental to

the 4-H program. They provide
i the . assistance needed to enable
1 youth to become healthy, self·
I directed members of society.

• \. • .~r' Nebra~k~ 4-H statistics show that
saId Robert K GoodwlD, p:r:esldent ~; oyer 10 000 different individuals
and chief executive officer of the' volunte~r in the 4-H p~ogram.
Points of ~ight Foundation~ These individuals provide leader
"During the past year~ volunteer~ ship to the Nebr&ska 4-H program
nationwide ha".e c~ntinueq to in avarietyof ways. They may 1,)e
reach out. to theIr neIghbors both club leaders or ::;erve on comInittees
~ar and far, especially during the: or boards such as the 4-H Council.
aftermath <;lfthe hurricanes onthe (They may also volunteer to'do pro
Gulf Coast. National yolunteer i' grams at club meetings, local work-

rr=====::::::::====::::::;'=;l ~. shops or maybe even . the county
: fair.

I ,Wit119ut vol'ijnteers the 4-H pro
'gram would not exist. I~ is a
.' rewarding experience to work with
. many caring individuals witll a
common goal for postive youth

"development. If you are interested
in volunteering for some portion of
the 4-1! progra~ please contact

.your local Extension office. Thank
you to all thp::;e individualll who
rolunteer~th 4-H and anyother
program. )

1
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~RESQYTERIAN

216 West 3rd I

Sunday: , Wo!ship Service, 11
a.m.

Winsid~ .. -'t,

, " ' ~,o ".' " ';' 'i f':' :'
ST~ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. . !.

(Pastor Timothy Steckling)'" '
Sunday: BibleS,tudy, 9:1(5. a.m.;
Sunday School and fellowship,
9:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(P:MA Glenn Kietzmann) ,

Sunday: Sunday, School, 9:30,
a.m.; Coffee Fellowship, ~:?O;

Worship, 10:30.

UNlTEDMETHODIST "
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastqr)'
(Parish Assistants .' FreeIn,an
Walz, CLS and Judy ~arls?n,

CLS) , .'.
Su,nday: Native American

Ministries Sunday. Childr~n's
. Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11:15. 'fues,~ay:

Newsletter deadline, ~. a.m.
Wednesday: . Pastor in Pi,erca
office, 1 p.m.; COnIlrmation class,4.

i ' , .""1 " .•

9:30

John peer.
100 Series'

Mowers
NORTHEAST'
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325' East Hwy. 35
No,thing Runs Like a Deere ® '

~ .DonaldE..
" ~.'. ,~ Koeber,
~I 'O.D~

WAYNE'VISION CENTER
313 Main Street- Wayne, NE

. 375~~020.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) " .'., " .

SUnday: Worship service, 8 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn ttiege, pastor)

Sunday: Su,nday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT .'.
802 Win~er'St. '.' , ,ii,
(Ross Erickson; p~st(>~) ,. ',: , "
web ~ite: http://ww'W.blomnet;'
'comichUrcJ)lw.aJre~~v· h .

, ' ( \; j ~~
e-m;lil:wakecbv I .~ 1:
@bloo:thnet.com ' .. ' . :."

Sun'd'ay: SU~day School, 9:30
a.m.; .Morning Worship, 10:45;
Dinner, ;o.oon; Quarterly meeting,
12:30 p.m.; Youth 4 Truth, 6.
Monday: WIC Clinic. Tuesday:
Ladies meet for prayer, 9 a.m.;
Worship' on Local' Cable, 10 a.m;

Concord ~d 7 p.~. Th'llrsday: Men'sEiple
.... .. Study at)'acos & ~or~, 7 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN , 7' -,- ,: " '.. • .

.(Karen TjarkS, Pastor) . 1MM.ANlJEL tYTIJERAN
Sunday: Communion Sunday. 4North, 3 East of Wayne

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, (Willie Bertrand, pastor) "
'10:45. Wednesday: ACCTS, 3:30 Sunday: Bible Stu~:I'19,:15 ~.m'i
p.m.; Cbnfirmation, 5. Saturday:' Worship, 10:30; Circuit Forum at
N.E. Conference Spring Gathering. Laurel, 2 to 4 p.m. Tues~ay:

'l . LWML Spring Workshop at St,
. John's at Wakefield,' 8:30' a.J;ll.;
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Wakefield _
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
grd & Johnson
Iriternet web, site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor). '

Thursday • Friday: . <,;arroll
Rummage Sale. Sunday; Third
Sunday of Easter. Sunday School,
.9:30 a.m.; Worship service, 11.

'ST. PAUL LUTlIERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting at
St. Paul, 1 p.m. Tuesday: LW¥L
Spring Workshop at St. John's at
.Wakefield, 8:30 a.m.; Bible Study
at Immanuel, 7:30.' p.m.
Wednesday: l)1:idweek Scho~l at
St. Paul, 4 p.m.. Thursday:' St.
P/iul Ladies' Aid, ,2 p.m. . ....

EvANGELICAL FREE '
(Pa~tor ToddThelen) '., 0 .'

, Saturday: M~ke piz~as for'
senior high's, Mission. Trip.,
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m:;
Morning Worship,. 10:30 ll;.!p.; AU
Church potluck - CampAS..sjirance
Day. Choir, 6 p,m:~; Ev~nin:g Bile
Study, Senior High Youth and
Praying Kids-Mighty in Spirit, 7.

,We~~~.4J.y,: Awa?-~, ~'p~per,. 6:1,5 ~
p.m,;!\'w~na"A~aI1t~ C,eremony, 7. ~
Saturday: " Men sPrayer.;
Breakfast, 6 a.m. . "

Quality Food
.Center
Wayne, NE
, 375~1540 '

, , '

~ FAR.M E II SSw.<:B...t.
- / CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

I,:

FREDRIC'KSON OIL CO.
.~ : Highway 15 North -Wayne, N'E c, '

Phone; (402) 375-353~

. Wats: 1-800-672-3313'
r",c-on-o--c......o) \~ .", IUNIROYAill
~ilGIIlIj. ~;~Zlit1i@ BFG;;;;;;;;cfj

Timk Wagon Serl(ice • Auto Repair. Alignment Balance,

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)
'Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship; 10 a.m. ~esday:,Allen_'__....:......_ .......0..- .. Confirmation class, 8:20 ,a.m.
Wednesday: COnIIrmation class,
8:20 a.m.; COnIIrmation class, 4:30
p.m..

FffiST, LUTItERAN .
(Kare~ Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Communio:q Sunday.
Worship Service, 9 a,m.; Sunday
School, 10. Wednesday: ACCTS,
3:30 p.m.; ConfIrmation, 5 p.m.
Saturday: N.E. Conference
Spring Gathering.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sri.n'daY: Worship serv,ice, 9:30
a.m.;; Sunday School" 9:45;
Fello-\Vship, 10:30. Wednesday:
A.C.C.T.S., 3:30 p.m..

.:", ,, ~ - - .

PWSE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St, - 375-3430
I>a$tors
!tick and Ellie Snodgrass
rSunday: Sunday'Service,' 10:30
a:in:.· Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
W~cinesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional infor'ma
t~,o..,n, on the ministries available.

FIRST VNITEp M~TH~PIS,~:~, 7'-':"

6th & Main ,St.~' :" f.L;< ",;'~ ST,MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Rev. Mary TyJer BroWJ)e,," , '. '!A 412 East 8th St.
pastor),";"",',:' "",':': A~:;" (Fr. Mar~Tomasiewicz,

Friday .; Saturday: i WaynEl~ pastor) ',' '" .
Garage Sale. Saturday;"Wayn'i 375.2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
UMW at The Oaks, 9:30 a', mIl pllrlsh@stmaryswayn~.orJ"

" SUJ,;l.Jl~Y:, Thi,r?' ~l1nday,-~f, E~~~ry } FHdfly:' 8:15,'d':m. 'Satur4ay:
;,;. ,WOnh1p ..serVIce; 8:15 and 9.3~ Coiife~~iop~':9ne~lialf,hoUr b~fore
' a.uN Fe~lowl'hip tim,e'}~ft;er ,eflS~ ¥~ssl Mass, 6 p~m. Sunday: Thir~

"" servIce.' Sun?flY' School" 19;45!, Sun~a'y of ~aster. Mass, .8 and. 10
Monday: JtpliorGirl Sc;out!l, 6:39' &'.,m.; Spamsh Mass, WIth FIrst
p.m:. Wednesday: Tl:ll~ophilus, 2, Co~munion, 6 p.m. Monday:
p.m.; King's Kids, 3:40; Bell Choir; Please call the parish office for

'
6; G.ospel S,eekets, 5.;3.0; B,ell.Ch.o.ir.~I'. Mass times. Council of Catholic
6' Chancel' Choir, 7. Thursday; Women" Holy Family Hall, 1;30
Sio·~ ..land Blood Ba,n}t at Fire Hall~ II h

\-UU p.m. Tuesday: Please ca t e
, 8:30 'a.m. to 3 P~in. '",' i, o:~' parish .office for Mass times.

,'1 Wednesday: Please call the parish
GMCELUTHE~ " J ~ffice for Mass times. Religious
Missouri Synod, .i .Ed:u~ation classes, 7 p.m., Eighth
904 Logan ". " Ii,! ~rade' parentlstudept meeting;
gr~ce@gracewayne.com' " ',Ninth grade
(The :Rev. Carl Lilienka:mp, :.,C shidents meet
Senioi- Pastor)' " ' , :,:: with WINGS
(Th.~ :Rev. John: Pasche,' "" , ,;1, g ,r P 11, P. .Assoc,iate past,or): :'0' '<', to, .

;~, Thursday:
(Stephen Ministry cong.) Please cl:}ll the

":, Sunday: Lutheran Hour on parish office
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; W9rahip wit!},
Holy Com~union~ & and, 1q:3Q for Mass times.

.' a.m.; .~up<lay School and .BI?1~
Class, 9:15; Senior AppreclfltIon
Dinner, U:3,0; .circuit Forum, 2
p.m.M~ndaY: BeH Choir, 6:3q
p.m.; Worship; 6:45. Tuesday~

LWML . Zone Meeting, 9 a.m;
W~dnesda)":' Men's Bible StudY,

I

"(a)
EQUAL HOUSiNG
OrpOAT,UNITJ

.' 'Family De~tistry

(':, Dr. Burrows,
'''1L" h ' 1.15..w:.'.., 3.rd s.~.weW;, "\: fO. P?x 217: I

"'nr~" Wayne, NE
VIA..V' 375-1124

. .'-" . - ~ ," /.,

THE' FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne. 375-2035

~ Feeds, Inc..
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, POIJItry,feeds

, ':,":/" x: '

Wayne Autg :.parts I~c
;ci :' "",' MACHINE"SHOP SERVIC~

(21QU.t~T':'l'l~7~~;M3~~W~ne, NE.
.'I ,.. "', ~uS':;3.75-3424

AUTO PARTS,' . '" H.0ltle 375-2380

\;";,C.~rrQn, Ne 68723~Q.~~,6.' .
.. I," .' Office: (:402) 5~5~4a~7; 0 c, ." '.

Home:" (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402)f?,8$-4892

.A'A~P1'ir5..:', ," "",,'

. .Insp(rational Gre.(:ting:; '. ,~,

, Cards • Gifts • Books .' Musi~
.' ',. !..' .

.CALL ~OWFO~ AN APPOINTMENT
", '712-274-6202 '
www.sipuxlandwellness.com

111 West 3rd WfJ.yne 375-2696
• \,' I'

,\;'

PROFESSIONAi, .'
nSURANCE ....
AGENT

First"Nati~ri~l'J3ankt '~f,Wayne- .

\~~'l:'The Banl{Wayne cans FIrst"

Discount SupennlU;ke,ts
Home OWneli' 81:, Operated, ..

1115 W. 7th' - Wayne~ NE· 375-1202 r'

Open 7 pays A Week - 7:30 AM to 10 PM

, , Fair Housing':" ,
, What it is and 'How it Protects Your Housillg Rights

'The Fair Housing Act of 1968 prohibits discril).lination in housing
. .. . ~ , ' . . Jl .because of:'- ',. " ,',il,. , ••

o Ra"e Qf ~olol,', ," 0 NationalOrig~ \., /0 ReligIOn
o Sex" . , :'0Handicap I" .

<> FamiFa,l St~tus (inclu~,ing chilili;en undert?e age o(l~ living~TH
parents orlegal custodians; pregnant women and people sec~n~

cJ,lstody ofchild;yn,;,~n~~r18), ':; 0 • '. ,'I\;f ;"i. :;' ,
", 4 .,t.,."." .,' " .'." -' _., i'

NED Inc• .u1 SO\lth IstS1;ryet, Norfolk, NE 68701 provide housing.
rehabilitation loads to low-income. individuals re~iding in Bu:t, C:dar,
C()lf~, C\i,min,g, Dakota; Dixon; Dodge, rural Dpu~la~, Ma~hson,' .' '.
Pierce Platte Stanton Thurston, Wayne, and Washmgton Gounty. NED,
Inc. is'arraitlvesupp6rlbr of the Fair Housing A~t andn:aj'not d~s~rim~
inate against appijcants based on ~ace, «olor, national, oligm~, feligIOn, "
sex familial status or handi,cap..

. 11( .. ;, ..., " . . ' , ...

.If you fed thcit~ouJ"~9tisingrights,are evei' violated, you may contact I

ifUD in writing or by phone:, .' .'
:. Office of Fair HOll~ing and Equal 9ppOrtJ-1I11ty , " . •

u.s. Department of Housing and Urb'an DeveloPInent ,
Room 5204 '., .... " ,e .

Washington, DC 2041()-2000 ., ~ , 'I

I (800) 669-9777 (toll-[r~e) ,: .!

,
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dhur~liS~ryices~,~'~~::"·'.2'~':"";'~--'4;:,:;:'-:.~~!~,,~~,~-+-~~~+....o..-~7---~~-C~-""'I-I---------~-(K-ob0ey.~'M?0~ri"';;'en~so~n,"'i~~)(~"
'~'T\ ," :,''',:' . I ,',', ~uhday~Stil1day~chool,10 a:Dl.,'i$ (Troy Reyiiolds,minister) .' ~;~u:'~~n~~Z~~,~~~:~ ~i:;:r:. 'arro Youth pastor) ,'" ',';'1'
',~ayne " ,.'," Wor~hip, ~l! ~vening worship, ~:~~o Sunday: Sunday' School, 9:30 6:30' Choir, 6:30. Thursday: Altar '~unday:Chri;sWm Hour~ :KTSH,.
". i nT dn d B'ble Study an a.m.; Worship; lO:30 a:m.; H~me' " 7 B'ETHANY;'P'R'ES'BYT'E'R'IAN' 845' Pay'er WarrIor,s 9':-;-.,';;;, " p.m. ne es ay: 1, : ~',; , ., I'J'\,;. d' G,.,uild, 7 p.m.; Stephen Ministry, . . : a.m.;' r " ,
' ' 730" Bible Study', t p.m:. .LUes, ay.: , S d S hI' 930 Praise"!'andC

AJ.,;.,,N'ARYBmLE ' 'i '.,' .'1 ; I U' p,r.ayer,~,: .,p,.m. , f-'-,;, '(GailAxen, pastor) , un ay c 00, ;; ",,,
Home Bible Study, 6:45 p.~,." , WITNESSES UT h' 1030' j'EVANGELICAL FREE ',", ~HOYAH'S Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.m. nors1p, :. .

5Q2 Lincoln Street ' FIIisT :BAPTIST Wednesday:' JUnior 0 High Youth Pllone 3i5~2631 or 375-3427 for
' (Calvin Kroeker, pllstor), ',I ,.,." 400 Main St. group (CIA), ~:45 p.m.; Senior High iDfo~ation '
(Seth Watson, AssociatePastQ:r. ~.firstbaptistwayne;org,;, Youth Group in Youth Room at, Congrkgation ,book study,
ofC:E. and Youth) . ' . : ".' ,,( (Douglas Shelton, pastor) '~l' church"7; B;ome B,ible StudY, 6:45.' TU~sday'Sat7:o30p.m.

,S\¢day: 'Adult'SUhdaySch~ol Sunday: Sunday School, AdUlt Thursday: Home' Bible Study,'r, "n .

for. all ages, ,9:3Q a'~:r; W;orshipi' and children's ~~asf,'les, .9:15 a,m.; 6:30p,m'O-GiiSAVJO~LUTHERAN
10:30; Senior High youth Group, 7, P;raye~ and Fe~lo~shlp,"10:15: 421 Pe~r1St;- 375-2899
p~m. Wedneliiday: AWANAChlb fo~"~orshlp, .19:3~... W~dnesday. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN .. , CPastof Kim Stover)
cliildre~ four yearlJ old, through, BIble study, 7 p.m. '. 216 West 3rd St. (pa'stOl' Bill Koeber)
s~ligtade,():3()i>.in.;'JuirlorHigh ,-- 375-266~ .' oslC@oslcwayne.org.

. . '. Join.iNEy (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.m.
:?~h Group, 7. ' '; CHRISTIAN C:HlrnC:U . Saturday: L.E.A.D. 2007 Saturday: Prayer Walkers~ 8:30
FAitH BAPTIST . "" . (Christian) .' .' ' ",.' ,Leadership tr~ining .. at a.m.; Wedding, 2 p.m.; Worship, 6
I.~~ep'en.d.e.. n~. Fund.am~ntal'. ~ . lllQEast 7th St~/,"~' ."".', Westminster Presbyterian Chur~h p,~. ,Sunday: Contemporary
208E~Fou.rihSt.-" ;0' "':',,' 0 www.journeycliristianonhne.. in Lincoln, all' day. Sunday:: Worship, 8;45 a.m.;' Adult
375-3413 org.<http://ww)~urneychI1.stianon- Handbell Choir' rehearsal, $:30 Educ~tion, Sunday School .and
(Pastor Jilll: Scallions) line.org>· a.m.; Worship," 9:45; .' SUD;d~y Coffee Hour, 9:50; Traditional
\ , ":, .",,' School, 10; Fellowship time, 10:~5;, Worship, 11; Scrapbooking, ~ p.m.;
.--...,.....-'---------:--,------:-';---,-7..:.-=:----::::-:--;- tbnfirmationclass,' 11; MOPS Ninth grade and mentors to
A.uriclJ.lot.her,ap~i is, i.n,,.'~. io,:"ux' qi\tyl: Steering team, 5 to 7 p.m. Orphan Grain Train, , 1:15;,

d I ' Monday:. Session, 7 p.m.; WaYI\e Community Canvas, .. 1:.30.. Ear Staplin~. The Most SOught Aft. eo' "" ,. State College Eibl,e Study .~t Monday: Tabitha Circle, 7:30 p.m.
forWeig~t,Loss and: ' :, . . CrossPoint,' ~006 NQrth Mal? . Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
SmokingCessaljqhl,· Street;&'to 10 p.m. WednesdaiJ' ¥ore, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting,

' ,j Middle School youth group, 7lJ,:W;: 9:30; Sunday School Teachers
Thursclay:' w:ayile .State polleg~" meeting, 7' p.m. Wednesday:
CrossPoint fellowship .tIme at Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Youth &
CrossPoint building, i006 North' Family Ministry Committee, 5:15
Main Street, 8-11 p.mr' Ii p.m.; Joyful Noise, 6; Choir, 7;

Chanty Circle, 7:30. Thursday:
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN' Sewing Group, 9:30 a.m.; Prayer
Altona, LC-MS . j Partners, 7 p.m.; ChemoCaps, 7. '
57741847th Road" .J

Wayn~) , . I

, Altona Office (402) 375·2165 , '
(Rev. David Ohln,lan, Vaca#cy'

, )" I' " :' ",Pastor, " \' ... :,';'
Pilger ~ffice (402) 3~6·34?8\/:
Mobjle (2(1.0) 402~,0035 ',' , ,.' " ,

.~,~day: ·;~~daY:. School,9:~5:
a.IIi.; Divine SeMce;l~: ;,,', , \,
." - '/,',' ,./

:;eha~i9ra[ lfea(tfl,SyeciaUsts, 1nc.

;' 'Wayne 'CUnie· ...

I
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, epe

. Robin: Claussen, LMHP .

". ;-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse, &
,' Trauma Counseling -Stress Ma,nagement

. -Coping with Divorce ·Grief & Loss . ~.

,;::i'~~Depression & Anxiety -M?rital & Fa~y
. Counseling -Employee Asslstan~e Services
, ,,' . ,s;..PPPl;1~ (4o.1,} ~}~~(l',~it>,""o

220 W. 7th St.; Wayne· In, the BankFirst Building
,_~ :,. ,~ , ... '1 ,.', ,".' '''" - , "

r
I
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Red Cross Gala,
Saturday, April 21, 2007

Cost: $15/ol1e or $25/ two
Call the Red Cr~ss office at ..

375-5209 for youI' tickets today!

."-doU' ' 'k€ ds ." d: fl..U',j.......fit IlJar 3r au "YUI.~
€....81(UIlPtctu~F.hJ ..tI..g*iAtt;GaUe..,
"JJ991\51*M~81o<* QiJnt~f *~:d~~; ..
··P·.. ·AR&AT nm!D'OO~g' '. .
. " 7DAYS·J\:MmK

,M~'\9~4 ·f~··~~t·$~t·9~3$YN·tt~3

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 19, 2.007

':Ameri'can'
R,d Cross

";',

IIrtl)in~fhat is a grand idea! 
.. Let's g~four tickets today!!" ..

OSMOND- Gary's Antiques &;
(.. Mor~,748-3586

FORDYCE. Diane's Greenhous.e,
"., .J", 357-3754", ';"". ,C',

HARTINGTON~Sheila's CoJnfry
.. 'Gitrden;254~6379; Bittersweet,

~ 254-6618; Roger & Jacki
.Harold, 254-7329

BLooMFIELD- Sally's, 373-2423
BELDEN. Cookie's Castaways,

~...' 985-2383....a.., COLERIDGE-.. (
/ Daffadowndilly's, 256-9312

~ WA~t~i~~s o~ Mai"
. ALLEN- Eagle'AttIe:. .., .,.
Antiques, 635-1400; Nance's •...

~ Tr~rir~~:s;8~;i~~28;'.~

. \

In his lYhite House Study, PreSident Franklin D~ .Roo$evelt signs the proclamation
namins-. ,Ma,:c~ the Official RedSrossMonth. JLeft to Right~: Mrs. C?wight F. Davis,
Nationql Director 'ofth~ ~ed Cross, Volunteer Social Services; Roosevelt; Norma.n

~ ,'; '_. ,J ';'." ,_ . ,..", I " .," 1 _ _ \ : •

pavis, .A~,er.iCan. ,Red, Ct9ss Cha}r,man, and Walter Gifford, of (he War, Fund
"ic;ampqig~.~:rh~gpa~ of th~ 1943. J,VarFund Drive .was $125,000,090 '

"",:".,.- ',. ," , ",', , " .' ' .

J'Airlerican Red Cross Gala?'!·

The Wayne Herald would
like to print information and
schedules from area churches.

AU information submitte<i to
the Herald by Monday at 5
p.m. (delivered to the Herald
office) or emailed by 8 a.m. on
Tuesday will be included in,
that week's edition of the
paper. .

Articles may be mailed to
:P.O. Box. 70, Wayne, NeQ.
68787 or emailed. to clara@
wayneherald.com·

.. .

, ,

Wanted ..•
:. ,

Churchn~ws'

The Orphan Grain Trail will be
holding a Wisconsin Fish Boil at
Grace Luthera:g. Church in Wayne
on Sunday/ April 29. _" .
" The event runs from'l1:45 a.m.
to 1 p.m. ~ith Ii: free-will offering
J:>eing accepted. '
~ . Proceeds from: the fish boil will'
go to the Orphan. Grain TraiJ,l ,in
Norfolk; which p~ovides" hli~am-
tarin relief worldwide. .

The menu includ~s' potatoes,
fil3h, onions, sa,lad andbro:s. .

,Fish Boil
planned

"1 "
. j

'JBe an Organ, Eye 8e
~lsstJa J)onor.
Sign up online at:

www.nedo*ation.org .

' ... . ,

the unchurched. participates in anumber of u~te4
When the volunteers ;knock on efforts to communicate God's love'

your door this SUl~day, please for all!!! .
respo:g.d to the one mjnl,lte survey. The Com;munity SUrvey wa~'
Wayne Ministerial wants the,cOIn- postponed from last fall to April 22
munity of Wayne to know; they c~rebecauseofincl~~~ntweather. This
about you and look forward to this year a rain date has been set for
visit. lj:ach year the Ministerial Sunday, April 29. .

. l ' \' ;'; .

. YOU HAVE THE POWER TO DONATE LIFE.

'Gospel Quartet,
The Loess Hills Gospel Quartet will be in concert on April
29at 2 p.1ll. and again at 7:30 p.m. at The Barn, east of
Wayne,. , . .

'. ~'

Fir~.i.Conimunion :Mass was held Sunday .at. St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne.'
Members of this year's class include, front row, left to right, Benjamin Krupicka, Tyler'
Lutt, Dusti Hausmann, Nolan lleynolds, Briana Andrade and Conner Vaselaar. Middle
row,'KatheriIie Lundahl, Tyler Salmon, Caden Korth, Hannah Belt, Matthew Christensen,
Emily Claussen, Ki~raHochstein and Garre~Reynolds. Back.row, Benjamin Klein, Lucas
Longe,Brian Sinniger,Brlttney Hunke, Morgan Keating, Lindsey Roberts, Ty Grone, Seth
Hochsteih ahdfa~herD01\ Immi:p.g.. . .

C~urches'c~'n(Iuct community survey

First.Communion class

New
Arrivals·~__

Senior Cent~r··.

COli' ····.e; ate.'... ~,:g.. '.
Meal'Menu~
rnVeek ofApril 23.":' 27) , .

Meals served daily' at noon. .
For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served withbread,

. 2% milk and coffee.
Monday:' Fillet 'oreod, butter

baked potato, bapy carrots, water
gate salad,whole wheat bread,
peaches; '. . '.

'nIesday: Oven fried chicken,
~ashed p<;>tato~s& gravy,peas,
blender pear salad, whole wheat
bread, lemon bar. ."
W~dnesday:, ". Chicken '. fried

steak, baked potato, broccoli, whole
wheat bread, strawberries.

ThUrsday: Me R,ibb on abun,
pot~to saId; mixed vegetables, fruit .
medley, layered dessert.
. Friday: Meatloaf, Au Gratin
potatoes, green bellns, frl3sh fruit,'
whore wheat hrea?, tapioca.

I ~' • /

.' Cervical cancer is caused by a virus that women can get in their e\3.rly
, teens and twenties. Now there is ~ simple vaccine for young women

aged 9-26 tha(cqn prevent them from becoming infected with the virus
. and greatly reduces the risk of d,eveloping cervical cancer later in life.

fin9 out more for the sake of your husband... your stude!1ts.:. your
" friends. " your daughter. 11qw many reasQns d.o Y9u need? ." ,~

'- > ," , ,

, ' ;'.~' ~ ~

To,'lei;lrD 'mor~ ask your. physician or read about ¥ercy~s CerVical
i Cancer Prevention Program by going online to: mercysiouxqity.com. "

• ! - -~.,,' -., < • '.' • .' ,{~ ~::,

'"\: '

.. The churches of Wayne, led by
the Wayne AssodatioIl' of Churches
ahd Ministers (WACAM), are band
ing together to conduct a communi~

ty survey. .
Its purpose is to cop-tact the

households of Wayne and "learn
each .household's religious ~ffilia
tion.' .

Between 2 apd 4 p.In. on Sunday,
Apri122, paifsofvisitorsWill bock
ontfe door of ev'ery household in
Wayne and ask a few brief and sUn:'
pIe questions about their religious
affiliation.

This is one ~mal1' way the
MiJ;listerial hopes to communicate
God's love to both th~chu:rched and, ',:; '. ,',

One More Reason to Protect
Yourself from Cervical Cancer:'

- , , - , -

LUTT - Lyle apd NeishaLutiQ£
Norfolk, a son, LoganDean,61hs;r.,

. 150~.,26tllches; bqrrt,' MarcK 31i~

2007. He is welComed nome by'a'
sister, '. Trinify Lynn,' '2.
Grimdparents are Dee and Kathy
Lutt',of Wayne and Nick and Be<;ky
Twadd1e. of Sioux Fall, S.D. Great-.
grandmothers are Doris" Lutt of
Wayne' and Esther Pearson of
L\lsk, Wyo.
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Energy Builds a
. Better America

Robinson, flute; JoAnn Parker,
clarinet; Hannah McCorkindale,
oboe; Cassy Miller, alto saxopht>ne;
Jillian Pierson, French horn; Joel
Allemann, b~itone; Natalie Sieler,
percussion; Patrick Kielty, till1pani;
Collin Jeffries, percussion; j)erek
POlltre, trumpet; Lisa Temme,
trombone and Kelsey Denklau.

Serving WClyne"Pi4~rce,;Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

COl:anties .

Northeast Nebraska
. PU~liq Power' '. j'

" . .. . ',' ..'. ,.I·~.'~,,;·,~/,.. ),

"l.IVE ANO FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY" .'.' ' . ,'-/' ",. "

, , .. . . \

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

• Ready mix concrete - Distributor of Yankee
- Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
- Surewall surface - Full line l?~ .finis/ling

bonding cement & masonry tools
- Building materials - Bentonite

CCiIl: 402-375-1101', Wayne, NE

FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND INDUSTRY ,

GERHOLD CONCRETE 2J
, Also a Full Line Of ,'.

.< ,

organic matter ranged from 1.9
percent to 3.3 percent, Bray 1 phos
phorus 'ranged from low to very
high and was higher in the 0 to 2

. inch depth (median = 35 ppm) than
in the 2 to 8 inch depth (median =
9.6 ppm). The potassium level was
high at all sites.

On average, there was a corn
yield increase of 7.5 bushels per
acre with starter fertilizer, with a
slightly' greater increase with in:~

furrow placement of nitrogen plus
phosphorus. as compared to other
starter treatments. Response was
greater under irrigated conditions
than under dryland conditions
although several dryland trials
experienced severe water deficits:

'Touch 01 Pride Lawn" Landscape '
Better Service, Better Price & Guaranteed Results/

Personal Attentio}'l You·
,Deserve From An .

Experienced Professional
Travis Koester

. Mowing
Shrub Trimming

Fertilizing
Spraying & More!
, ,,'

. "FREE ESTIMATES

(402) 635-2626

Those participating in the ,Pierce Honor Band included, front row, left to right, Derek
Poutre, Collin Jeffries, Hannah McCorkindale, Cassy Miller, Natalie Sieler and Kelsey
Denklau. Back row, Patricl;t Kielty, Joel Allemann, Jillian Pierson, Lindsi Frahm, Elisa
Robtnson,JoAnn Parker arid Lisa Temme.' ,

Students participate in Pierce Honor Band

'. ~

medium- and fine-textured soils
did not find the use of starter fer
tilizer to be economical, but t4is
research was conducted primarily
under tilled conditions. Fourteen
trials were conducted in eastern
Nebraska in 2002 and 2003 to
detimnine corn resporise to starter
fertilizer under nq-till conditions.
Eight trial sites were on farmers'
fields and three each were conduct
ed at the Haskell Ag Lab near

, Concord. and the Agric~lttiral

Researcl). and Development Center
near Mead. Sites were selected to
represent diverse soils and topo
'graphic Positions.
. , ,The fields showed that the soil
pH rangedfiom 5.4 to 6.8, soil

The 2007 Pierce Honor Band was Columbus Middle School.
held at Pierce High School on Rehearsals were held throughout
March 31l the day {ind final conc~rt was given
" Over 230 seventh, eighth and in the afternoon. \
ninth grade stude]1ts auditioned The following Wayne Middle
from 25 area schools and 120 stu- School and Wayne High School stu-

. dents were accepted. deJ;lts were accepted and partid
. "This year's clinician was Jeff pated in the Pierce Honor Band ~

Peabody,' band 'director at' Lindsi Frahm,. flute; Elisa'

"

Winside News· ----------------
Dana Bargstadt . The librarian's report showed, violation, permariimt (termination

'1.1,.. 402~286-4316 . ..532 items loaned with 290 being ofcomputeruse. ,Parentsofmm~rs
~, .. ' . '.' .'.. . ,'adult and 2.42 being children. will recei:ve notice of any 'and all

l~ftr*~!!~;:~wjt}!!!~~~~~~~~~~~1::,,!~t1~J1':rt~;::l,~i~:
on"',$p.nday, April 22 at th'e Crossings, Jr. . Library Guild, Togetherat Your 1Jibrary·i: A field
Am~rit:an Legion. They will .serve Mystery Guild and Readers Digest trip to the lihraryis'planned fo~the
from 11 a.m. io 1:30 p.m. Fr~e will Select Large Print. Two new mag': elementl:\l'Y' 'studeJ,lts .' at WinsJ.de
donations will be accepted. azines are available for check out: fublic sChool. Comesee what' the
)'hrivent will contribute to the National, Geogr~phic Adventure Lied,Whlside Public Libr,arY,nas to
fundraiser. and National Geographic for I$ids. offer:' , ..., , .
LtBRARX '. ' . .' . . In . new business, the Board of The next' meeting will be May' 7,
; TPt LiedWiri~idePublic Library 'J"tu'stees will prohibit the u,se o{ 2007 at 6:30 p,ql. . ' ~':,
held its' monthly meeting on April chat roomS on any computer' web~~ NEIGHBORING CmCLE .1 -

11 at 7 p.m. Present. were site. First time violators will have Jackie Koll hoste4 eight mein
President Helen Hancock, Carol~ a one week suspension of cOJ1lPuter bers ofthe Neig4borin~Circle Club
Backstrom, Teresa Watters, JoAnn use; second violation, one )nonth on April' 12. LaVila Voss presided
Field and Karol Stubbs. . suspension· of computer use;~ third over the business meeting. Athank

I I' .-

you was received from the family of
Evelyn Lan~e:pberg.foJ.: th~ help
they received. The ladies sang
"Battle HYn;l,n of the Republic i• and
answered roll call with a favorite
Easter hymn. Closing included the
singing of the. Club' song and the
Lord's Prayer.

Pit!:h was played. Erna Hoffman,
Evelyn Herbolsheimer and LaVila
Voss all received prizes.

The next meeting will be held at
the hom.e of Vrrginia Langenberg
on May10. r

WAYNE, VETS CLUB.

) FISH ~
.CHICKEN'

BUFFET

Lower Elkhorn NRD promotes
.Arbor Day with tree sales

Friday, April 20 f'

5:30 - 8:00 p.m~ "',
"·'r l Adul'ts $7.50·~"~

Children under 1i $4.(Xj':;

~ayDe Vets Cljul>
220 Main street

Wayne, NE.

Thisspring w-ay be a good ~ime
to consider "starter" fertilizers
becau~e of the cool wet soils that
will b~ present d,uring those early

Starter fertilizers can increase corn,yields"';'
., . ", ",,:',.,

Most of th~" response occurred
where soU Bray-1 phosphorus wa~
less than 15 ppm.

The Increase in corn yield under
irrigated conditi~ns, especially if
soil phosphorus is less tl).an 15
ppm, is sufficient to justify apply-~

ing phosphorus and' maybe nitto
gen'in a starter fertilizer (e.g. 10
34-0 or 1l~52-0) at ab6lit 10 lb
phosphate per 'acre. Yieiiincreases
with starter fertilizer under dry
hind conditions Were smaller' and

. le~s' frequent but starter fertilizer
use may be profitable in adequate
rainfall years. In-furrow'placement
was as effective, or more effective,
than over the! row or '2x2 place-
ment.'" I

planting days in April. Dr. Gary
Hergert shares some of his
research data:

"Greater response to' starter fer
tilizer might be .expected with J;lO
till than with tilled conditions. In
receJ;lt research conducted in
Nebraska, starter fertilizer use
commonly resulted. in increased
graiJ;l yield, with an average
J.ncrease of 13.5 bu/ac for no-till
irrigated corn on medium texture
soils when Bray~P1 was less tnan

, 15 PPn;l. Starter ferti)izer applica~

tion dJ.,d not result in increased
yields of no-till drylaJ;ld. corn in
eight tri~ls conducted in eastern.
Nebraska, but Bray-PI was above
15 ppm for seveJl of these trials.
Placing the starter fertilizer over
the row, in the furrowa,nd to the
side and below the seed was equ~

ly effective."
Dr. Charles Wortmann shares'

some of his research on use of
starter fertilizer on corn in the
eastern part 9f Nebraska, '.'

,"Past research in Nebraska on

, ,~'

Thls year we celebrate the 135th.Anni~ersarYofArbor Day.. We traditionally cel
ebrate ArboJ;" Day on the last Friday in ApriL This year Arbor Day will be celebrat-
edonApril27. ., ..,' '.. '.'.. .'

J. $terling Morton, the founder of Arbor Day, OIice said that "The cultivation of
flowers and ~rees isthe.cultivation of the good,the beautiful, and theennobiingin
l~an, and for one, I wish. to see this cultufe'become universal." Morton proposed to
the Nebraska State Board ofAgriculture "to set aside one day to plant trees, both
forest and fruit/' . ..' . . '. .' '

The State Board of Agriculture accepfed"this resolution in 1872 and the first
~Arbor.Day" was'celebrated with more than 1,000,000 trees being planted on that
day. St~rling's idea of Arbor Day, "Aday set aside each year to plant trees, both
flower a~d fruit" is c~lebratedeachyear throughout the United States and in many
other coUntries around the world as, wE(ll. . ), .... . ..•. . ' .. '

Being the birth stat~ ofArbor Day, it's only appropriate that the Lower Elkhprn
Natural,Resources Di~tr,ict(LENRD) promotes tree-plantfng programs each year.
To celebrate the 135th Anniversary of Arbor Day the LENRD; will be making
seedlings available t9 the. public. Species and inventory are limited; however, the
LENRD will try to haye a~many seedlings available as possible for those who want
,to pl;mta tree on Arbor])ay. " . . ,,'.,

Those ,interested in purcbasing tre~s on Arbor Day should go to Maskenthine
Lake RecreationAieato theLENRD Tree, Distribution Center, north of Stanton.
FroUl N'6rfolk,'thelake is located 10 miles east on highway 275 and then 2 miles
south OIl' Ridge ~oa.~., Signs will direct you to the trees. The Center will be open
from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. OIl Arbor Day, ' ' ' ,

J. Sterling Morton said thatf'Other holidays :repose on the past; Arbor Day pro
poses the future." LENRD Assistant General Mariager :Ken Berney said, "Plant a
tree for the future. Our parents did it(forus we should return the favor anddo it

f<;>r o~r ~,hi~q.r:en a~dgr;mdchil4ren." "

J RR =lla'BOX 199
WAYNE, HE SINCE 1951

,- :~t ,

-TR~E$ 'TERRACES. -DAMS .
-WATERWAYS:·~LADES~SCRAPERS
-FEED'YARDS" ~SITE[)EVELOPMENT
-DO?~R$-HYORAultC EXCAVATOR

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

ELECTRIClAN:S WITH'COMMERCIAl. and
". INDUSJ'RIAL CONSTRUCTION EXPERIENCE
.' " For projects in Nebraska"

Excellent opportunity for career minded electrician's who would like to
be a part of a growing company. Excellent wage an!! benefit package,
including paid health insurance, pension plan, educational assistance,

profit sharing, production incentives and more. All replies held
; c<.>nfidential. Apply in peJ:soIi; .,t, .'

IV\YTON ELEC'fRIC, INC~ .' \
.i 120 South'Lincoln St. Holdrege, NE 68949

Call 3~8-99S-416~ "or ~n appoiIdme~t .' "
Pre-elliJ.>Joyme~tdrug screening. EOFJ¥' ..

The. Wayne Herald, Thu:rsday~April 19, 2007

Immediate Openings

Constr..~tion Project Managers
Fie/rJ .and Office positfon~ Available
x COmpetitivepay based onexperience:; .

Full .benefits including health insuran<;:e and 401 K plan.
,. Call H~OO~962;-~11 0, email resumeto~cuibelinda@clarks.net

.' , ... .... .,.or fax t()308~5~~2164 . '. ....~. Stro··.··· ., , ,
." .~.' ~on$!!:. ..~

~~"IlClJ!l.11~f'P."lIA..C(l~,
.'.',' 'wLbw,strobelconstruction.net·

NEBRASKA FATHER
O~;THEYEAR·AWARD

", Nominate your father today at
www.FatheroftheYear.net!

Entries are due May 1, 2007
. ' . '. ,I' 'Sponsors:
The 2007 Nebraska Father of . . ~'. ·ur.B~ 660

,the Year willbe "nnounced the '. ,( ....~ .I'.........KC
" week prior to Father's Day.' 'ff.ri;,r""Hdf.;,.,_· 100:1 f' '.

, www.chne.org ••" w'""',_ o
,'. .'., .. ,/./". .. , , ': ,

Questions? Contact Christian Heritage at 1-866-381-KIDS
or re ister at www.FatheroftheYear.neL

, ELECTRICIANS NEEDED

,Money Market'
'·Col11petitive.-ates

'. .Check-writing choices
'.Personal service
~C~rrenthistoricaI7-day taxable money market yield available on 4/11/07. Effective yield
assumes reinvested income; The rate on the money market fund will fluctuate.

r An investment in the Fund is not insured'or guaranteed by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Gorporation orany other gOv'emment agency. Althougll the Fund sef'lks to pre

, .serve the v'aiue of your inv8$tmeilt at $1,00 per share" it is po~sible to lose money by .
investing in the fund., ,.

You should consider the investment objective, risks, and charges and expenses
carefully'before investing. The prospectus contains this and other information. Your,

, Edward JoneS financial advisor can provide a prospectus, or visit our website at . '
\rlWw,edwardjones,com, which should be 'read clirefully before Investing. • .'c'

. '. > .' . I
}.' .:,~egpie. Yates; .. : Ken Ma,ri:a,.' ,"
jf" 360 Ma4\ ik'\~" 611 VaUeyDr:, Suite~.
;/i,.t~.;§.~if!,:)';,~ :a;:i;g.:~~tc" ~,~r~.t.:.~, _.':'; , ,. '.' _.~- :".",'j I'~ '.' - _"-~'_ "'f-','t" c.'••,,',

.l-800·8:?-Q-0860 . 1-866-375-9643

····ww~'¢~Wardjpne~,coni'.

"Edwird)ori:es
S'irrin~I~JiViduai~nv,,~~?rsSin~e ~671

'Steve - 375-4192'
, Mark;;" 287-9016

4C

,,1
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abcmobnestorage.com~

402·379~4035 '\
. . ~

. Toll Free 800-786-97941
Fax: 402-401J·96p3

1806 E. Orilah~ Ave. • Norfolk

We'v~ b~en making ag loans since the
day weJirst opened our doors for busi-

. ness. If YQu're in agrl,culture, '.
we would like to be your bank.

Agriculture is more than abusiness. It's a
way of life. From the food on our tables to
the clothes on our backs, we all depEmd
on agriCUlture. We b~Heve in agriCUlture.

We invest in it.

Thursday, April 19, 2007

VACININC
1093 ROADW.

CLARKSON, NE 68629'

FOR AFTER HOURS BID LINE:
,800~428·8527

, ';\ '. .

312 W. 1st St. • Wayne, HE

.armers & merchants FDIC
state bank of Wayne .(S) ;

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249' WAYNE, NE 68787' 40N75·2043 LEM)"ER

Ca;g;ll~
SIOUX CITY, IA

CALL US TO SIGN UP YOUR
2007-08 VISTIVE ACRES TODAYIl

EARN A
60 CENT PREMIUM

FOR YOUR SOYBEANS!

.; , ONTHEWE8:.' , 0

.WWW.CARGILLAGHORIZONS.COM

It'sawav
OI~ifQ .

fO.R SELLING & MARKET INfORMATION
CALL TOLL FREE:

800·428~8524
. "OPTION 4 FOR MERCHANDISING
"OPTION 3 FOR A BEAN MERCHANT

Tirf3d of pulling wrenches?
Are you a Senior Mechanic?

. ~ John Deere
SERVICE MANAGER POSITION AVAILABLE

MOBILE STORAGE'

"'j • . ,., . ""'-.'

Excellent Pay, An Array of Benefits, Plus 401 K &Protit Sharing

U-HaulTrucks • Trailer Rentals 8'-53'
SALES • RENTALS

Curb Delivery & pickup Available
. No Truck- NoprOblem... . ;~

We will pick up and store for you! ' .

, ABC Secure Mini.-Storage. II
.' .' '.' . As low as $1 a day· . .
Forkiift • Dock • Cameras & Fenced
Outdoor Boat &Camper Storage . "

it,

booki~g, food,. food items, cars, <':, Butcher hogs were sold at th:~
machInery or parts l;lnd numerous Nebra13ka Livestock Market·· Oll,

other items.. Saturday.. " '. .: ,'- ..•.
For more informatIOn, check out . Prices for bu~heJ;'swere '$1.50 .

the .' website: higher and $~ to' ,~3 hi~her, on flOWS, .
www.bargambuyway.com ,There were 719 head sold; "

April 22 - RC&D 0l?en House, .2. U.S. 1'~ +2's, 230 to .260 Ibs., $46
to 4 p.m..- .f~at~rIng:.. :q~I1UlS to $47; 2's + 3's,,239 to 260 Ihs" $45
W~cker, PlaInVIeW .-: DeSIgn G.~n~ td $46; 2's +3's, 260 to 280 Ibs., $45
W~ld: ,:aoomeran~s.1 .l)J,'Ie~, to $46; 2's +3's, 280 tg' 300 Ibs" $40
WIldflowers, WalkIng Canes,' tq $45; 3's-+: 4's, 3001bs. +, $30 tq
Thinkerbelle the Clo~n;. Denni~ $40. ...
Vossberg" Plainvil'l~ - author of . Sows - 35Q to 500 Ibs" $27 to
"Hector's Bliss,", a book abou~ $31,500 to 650 Ibs:, $31 to $33.85.
black homesteaders at Goose Lake. Boars _ $15.50 to $20.

Sorrl:e items that will 1;>e offered
for sale are books, craft; items,
woodworking, rugs,' quilts, scrap-

~~Sl Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr, ',I'M".·~JI__J. '.
. 402-375-2166 ,U"JI••U

1-800-477-2166 ...-----
EQUIP INC.!oYNE

~OQ7 CNH America, Ll-.C, All rights reserve:d. Case IH Is a regIstered Irader:nark. of CWi America L.L.C.
c. .... ~' • CNH Capl~ Is a trademark ot CNH America LLC. www.caselh.com

stop in today for
more information

"Fer agricullUJl.! U:i&. Offers sUbJect 'to CNH C~it81 America lLC credit approval, See your Case IH d~aler for d~lalls and eligibility requlremenl&. Down payment may
be required. Offers ~apd t~~?~,~h ,N!arph 31, 2007, al partici~aling Case IH deale~ in the Uniled Slales. Offen> SUbject IO,change fOr can~ellalion :""j~o,ul nallee,

Financing prOVided by ! ~:

CNHCaital,

The April 23 cieeting (If the
Northea13t Nebraska'.' RC&D
Council will be held at 7:30 p.m. at
the office iri Pl~inview.·. . .'

Upcoming events include: April
21· and 22 - Eargain Buyway 
Bargain BUyWay is an opportunity
tQ~ntic(; p~ople 'and tourists 'to ·~lit .
area for' a weekend of treasure
hunting andsight~eeing; Vendors
and businesses in each town will be
having·· specialty prodrtcts, rum~
mage sales, antiques, old' machin.
ery, tools, equipment and food fairs
- new, used; cherished and abused.

Tninking aflke families· .!

0,'f". .",'" the.',", e,,:,.,,~, 'S.··: t,.udent,s, in Vz,·rClz,·.nia.. .,. :.,"o The :Nebr~ska Live~tock Market
" .'. .' " , .. ' . '. '" had a· run of 550 fat cattle at

You know, f);eally did not' want God that it is just that: boring. . There hive a,lso been sevet;al Thursday's sale.. ,,' .. '. ' ,
to jiet up. this morning. ~omeone One of the commentators erripha- horrific auto accidents in the area' Prices' were $1 lower fat" cattle
asked me the other night if we had sized'that, this' kind of 'thing can lately, claiming more lives, espe- .and higher cows. ."
adjusted to city life and I answered happen anywhere, anytiIDe. And cially when there were no l3eat' Strictly choice feAsteers, $9~ to
that we had, probably too well.. We as long as it is SO'easy to buy guns, belts. .' "I$101.80. Strictly choice fed h,eifers,
have becmi;le late sleepers. $95 t.o $98,80.· Good' and, choice'
, But today, with no alarm clock, I I attended a funeral yesterd~y . $ $9 M di d

woke. at th.El usual time andJ'ust lay morning of a lady who had sung in' stfers, 96 to,~. '. e um. an
good steers, $93 to $95. Standard

in bed for a few minutes l;lnd tried all but one of the fIfty plus concerts' steers, $80 to $90. Strictly choice
not to think about what would be of Lincoln Lutheran Choir; She fed heifers, $97 to $100.90. Good
on the'newi;l when the TV came on. wascurr~mtly preparing for the and. ,choice heifers, $95 to $97.
Matt' L~uera:nd ~rew are on the next one, which 1s later this month. Medium and good heifers, $90 to
cakpusofVJigini~ Tech and tllere She had emergency surgery la:st. $95. Standard heifers, $70 to $85.
ha~ been the ma:Q.datory news con- week, and died after the operatiqr· Beef cows, $52 to $55. Utility
fer~nc~. ;Flag~#~ at half)p~~ff" a!l<l Becali~e 'music had been so imp~r- . cows, $55 to $60. Canner and cut-
th.ere are expreSSIOns ofWIl'lf, sym~ ~tailt to her, both our church choir,: ters, $45 to $52. Bologna bulls, $60
pathy, and, horror; w~th ,all the and the Lincoln Lutheran group to $70.
accompanying qUl'lstions'o( how' sang. We did tWo numbers; On
and why.' . ... , , Eagle's Wings and The Ha,llelujah . The stocker and feeder sale was

Then, the newsfr~~ t,he Mid~le. Chorus,., t;held Thursday at the Nebraska
East, wherEl:rhpr~ than 33. people I read that ~rancIS ~h~efe~, ~he Livestock Sales of Norfolk with 625
lfr6 k~ll~d,:,~~c~' a~d:'everY<"Q.aY,'- great evangelical theolpgIan, dI~d h' d Id .
acrosS tp,e' C9uptry' of Iraql,-'. ltaflt with a, tape playi~g the Halleluj~h e;:~;rketwas steady.
night,'rs'tumbl~doILlweb site that' Chorus..How fittm~ fqr th?se of~s 300 to 400 lbs. steers, $115 to
describedjom~; ~f'the ,civilians' who beheve we are leaVlng this $145; heifers, $110 to $125. '
th~re\VJia,~Jv,e :~@plY~Qt In'th~ ',' earth for a ~ar bette~ pla,ce.~t.~ll 400 to 500 Ibs. 'steers, $110 to
line of fire and lost their lives. should remmd us to always ~e $125; heifers, $105 to $120.

Then there is the horrible gen- ., ready to face our Creator. None of 500 to 600 Ibs. steers, $105 to
cide in Darfur.,' And" the . earth- 'we can be sure that It WIll happen, uS knows when our last day "h~re '$120' h~ifers $100 to $118.,
qua,kes,and tsuD,lilnTIS"and flooding ~ga~. It, is impossible forme to might be. ,... ... ," ,'" co,. 600 to 700 Ibs. steers, $98 to
in the northeast of the US. It's a ImagIne. what happens ~o some-, . Kee~ ~?e ,famIlies of the st~den.ts i $115; heifers, $95 to $105.
mess! After a while, we just shut one's mInd that they beheve they m VirgInIa In your prayers; and tell 700 to 800 Ibs. steers
off the television and get q:p with m,ust engage i~ th~t kind qf ~ar-. your loved.ones, again, how mU~h $107; heifers, $90 to $100.'
our si~ple; boring day..And tha~' mige before. killIng themselve~. you appreCIate them. ' . 800 to 900 Ibs. steers, $95 to

$105; heifers, $87 tQ $95.
400 to 700 Ibs. holstein steers,

$70 to $85. . ,.'. .•
. 700 to 1,000 Ibs, holstein steers,

$65 to $75. , .
Good bred .cows and heifers,;

· untested.
" Medium bred cows and heifers,'
~; untested.
· ,
: The dairy cattle sale was held.,
Ii Saturday at the.> Nebraska"
~ Livestock Market: '"", ' '.'

I
I' he~~ei~lrket wassteady on the 5t, ....--------.--....-----....-----......

· Good baby crossbred calves, $1POII .
to $300r Bols~i.Ii~ c'alves, $100,;.to,

·$1 12111 _ " l· ..;.~'f: P:~~ i ~ -"";)"! " . ,.-, f:,~ . : l!
...~ ;The '"sheep' sale was. held;
RSaturday at tne' Nebraska
!1 Livestock Marlu~t.i; .
,; The ml:\1"ket was .untested on fat'
t, ,,' ., L

~ lall)-b~. Feeder lambs were higher
- and ewes wen~ steady. . , .
,;'> F~tlalIlbs,~·untested.,· ". ;.,
:: :feeder !limbs''::'" 40 to 60.lba.;

. ' . . i]12plo $t5,0; 6.0 to 10.0 lb.s:, .$.9.Qto

F · d' •. " h',. . . $1~0' ..' .... ." '. '". In· lng t e spot . ,;;",:~~~~; q09(i~ $·4?'~~;$?<>'p,et
, '.' , "'" , ; . ..' '. .' , •. hundred weIght; medium :' $30 to
Members of the Hi-Raters 4-H Club spent a portion of a recent meeting finding the posi- .: $49 Pe~ ~undre9 weight;'sl~ught~r'
tion of various objects through a GlobalPostitioning Syste~ (G~S). Members conducted ~'.$20 to $30 per hundred weight.. ',
a "scavenger hunt" using the GPS devices. T~e equipment is available for school enrich- '77 " './~: ',.", .'

.me:iltfeducational pUrposes. 'orD1ore information, contact the UN-L Extension, Waype " ,,,Feeder pigsv;;e;r~ sol~ S.aturday
. County,at 375-3310. " . '," " -". ' ·ap t\leNorfol~Li~est9~kM~ket.,

'" . , , ,.,The market hIgheton th~. 00.

Northeast Nebraska;,RC&D to meet ()n April 23 r~~:g::~do~~S.j45tj$~'5;high~f.~;~;,
'. " ,-', .. . ... ,"'-

I J",I .'
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421' Main • Way"" NE .' 375-2099,
I

WSCsttidents are award

winners at conference, ,

Try

24 Pack Cans ..... ~.~ ...• ~ ..

Bud F8l1lily:
War1l\ or Cold

Bud & Bud Light
Warm or Cold "

, .
18 Pack Cans..•••• ,. •••'.•. ~ •••••.•.•.

12 Pack cans.....•-,. '..•.....•.;.., .

" .

1.75· ML •••••••••• It •• ~_i.~ '••••••• -. ~'••••••••• ,; •••••••••••

Busch Light
Warm or Cold
18 Pack Cans '..;~ .

Pabst Blue"
Ribbon
Warm or Cold

'Wind.sor' ,
Canadian: Whiskey

Appro~dmately80 people were part of the Northeast Federation's Spring Festival D~nce
held last week at the Wayne City Auditorium. '

The Northeast Federatio.n of
Square a.nd Rou.nd Da.nce held its
annual Spri.ng Festival J)aI).ce at
the Way,ne' City Auditorium o.n
April 13 with over 80 participa.nts. "

rws year's theme ira's "Smooth
Steppin, in, 2007." Theeve.ni.ng
began with the Gra.nd March with
Dean. Dederma.n as the caller. Bob
a.nd Rayetta Willi'ams the 2007 ,

'Spring Dance Festival held in Wayne
, , '

Presidlmts of the Federatio.n wel- NorfolklMadison Plu~ Spiluiers,
comed aU participa.nts a.nd speeta- Battle Creek Plus Circulators,
tors. I ' Sta~to.n. Plus Circulators; Battle

Vice Preside.nt Ver.no.n Creek Y2 Rou.ndersa.nd Wayne
Bauermeister, who coordi.nated the Le'ather a.nd Lace.
eve.nt, annou.nced between the tips ,The Federatio.n Secretary Ci.nda
the wi.n.ners ofpasses from all clubs Brudigam greeted the participa.nts
from the Federation as well as a.nd De.n.nis a.nd Ramona PuIs the
table decoratio.ns. Clubs represe.nt- Treasurers of the Federation took
ed were' Columbus Harold's care of the registratio.n table for the
Squares, Laurel Tow.n Twirlers, eveni.ng. Ver.no.n a.nd Lois Miller
O'Neill Tow.n & Cou.ntry Folks, State Represe.ntatives were also
Ya.nkton Frie.ndly Squares, Norfolk prese.nt.
Si.ngle Wheelers, Oakdale Country Decoratio.ns for the eve.ni.ng were
Spi.n.ners, Albio.n Harmo.ny do.ne by Bob a.nd Peggy Kruger a.nd
Squares, Norfplk 4ger's, Connie Kirkpatrick.
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Ne),rllska Public Power District

WAYNE (April 23 - 27)
Monday: Grilled chicken patty

w/bup, tater rou.nds, pears, cookie.
Tuesday: Mi.ni com dogs, bread

sticks wI sauce, greim bea.ns, fruit
cocktail.

Wednesday: Mac & Qheese,
broccoli, wheat dinner roll, apple-
sauce, bar. '

Thursday: Breaded beef patty
w/bun, cor.n, peaches, cookie.

Friday: Pizza pockets, peas,
pi.neapple, choc.chip bar.

Also available daily:
chef's salad, roll I

or crackers, frUit or juice, dessed. I More than 850 secondary and ties. There are more than 1,200
postsecondary students competed members in Nebraska.

WINSIDE (April 23 - 27) in the SkillsUSA State Skills and Other high schools and colleges
Monday: Breakfast - Pancake.,' ' Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Leadership Conference March 22- with award winners were: Bellevue

Lunch -.:.. Sausage &egg muffin, hi 24 at Central Community College- West, Bennington; Blair, Central
tators, peaches, carrot sticks. Johnson's Columbus., ,ColIlmunity College-Columbus,

Tuesday: Breakfas~ - Muffin. ",. Wayne State 'Coll~ge'~tud~nt Central Community College-
Lunch - Baked chicken, mashed t .'. t· '60'th" award winners are: ;, " 'Hastings, Columbus, Crofton,
potatoes, corn, roll. ,", .0 no . e .' Cabinetmaking & Millwork- CT: Fairbury, Fort Calhoun, Grand

Wednesday: Breakfast;-' [ ' .. ". 'I." '.,' '. First, Dan Belford, Wayne State ~sland, Gretna, Kearney, Keya
Waffle. Lunch - Ribb patly/bun'anniversary C.!>ll~ge....•.....•.,.....................•.,........• ,...., .. ' ';Paha County (Springview),
frie~" cheesy gJ;e~n beal?-~,,, appl~l;:" ..•. '~" ..' ." "t't ,.'., .", if':, ;.:;i~" t:::~·:.S~t~~~t~~pn,;fli~:f.J~chIZiI\. ::q?~~~r~D"': "Lincoln . 1'Jorth~ast,
sauce. . " ;11' 'Russell and~uth Johnson' of . S1cj?~d, SetliTeegerstto~, Thifd'\'."LlhfoUi;N9J;thStar, MadIson,,<.'

Thursday: Brellkfast - Donut,' Battle Cr~ek celebrated their 60th Ryan Knight; ~ll of Wayne State <4Iso;'¥etro'politan ' COIJlnlunity
Lunc~ - Cooks ch,oice. :' . ."W!' \Yeddipg annive~sary on March 29. College. . ' College (Omaha), :Norris "(Firth),

FrIday: B.reakfast, - Omele~j, .'Ackird shower in their honor is Masonry-CIT: FIrst, Shl!lwn North .. Platte" O~aha Career
Lun~h - PIzza, lettuce, ~earg;1' being tequested. '. Vins,on-WayneState Co?~ge. 'Center,q~aha MIl'ard N~rtli,
cookie. .. . . . 'h _,. Russell.•' Joh,nson. and Ruth .Preschool, T~~chIng -CIT: O~aha MIllard South, Omaha

Yogurt, toast, JUIce and . Ll,lUdperg were married March 29 ' FIrst, Anne McPhillIps; Second, Millard, West, 9maha Northwest,
m~lk served ~th brea.l~~ast. ~. 1947 in Ruth's pare.nts' home' i~ Ama.nda Hoff, both of Wayne State Pal~y'ra, . Papillion-LaVista,
MIlk served,wIth each meal. Wayne. , College... .. ,. PapIlh~n-LaVls.ta South,

Salad bar availa?le for all grades Their family i.ncludes Bruce arid Team Works-CIT: FIrst, Wayne PlatteVlew (Sprmgfield), ~aymond
daily. Ylee.n Joh.nson a.nd Carl a.nd Peggy Stau: Colleg~.Team .A .' Ce.nhal, Sa.ntee (NlOb:-ara),

Joh.nso.n, all ofWay.ne a.nd Bud a.nd • SkillsUSAls .a .natlO.nal orgaIll~a-,' Scottsbhlff, .~ewa.r?, SI~ney,
Elai.ne Li.nge.nfelter of Norfolk. tlO.n that proVldes secoll?ary a.n~ S?lJ.theai:!tCommumty CoUe~~

f ,They have 11, ~'andchildren ,and ~ostsec~ndary st~de.nts m tr~d~, LlUCol.n',Southellst ' CO.~Ilffn~ty
( five great-gra.ndchildre.n. " mdustnal, .techmc.al, te~hnology , G.olle~e-Ml1ford, South.SlO~ CIty,

Cards may be se.nt to the couple a.nd ?:eal~~ occu~atlp.ns With .lead- , St.erlll~g, Syracuse, Umfied $chool
at 54621838th Road, Battle Creek, ershIp, cltIze.nElhip, a.nd char~c;~r Dlstnct-Cle~rwater/Orchard,

',i Neb. 68715: ' developme.nt programs a.nd actlVlo ,Waverly, Weepmg Water a.nd York.

& cheese bUITito, t.ator ,tots, let- .
tuce/dressi.ng, peaches, cinnamo.n
roll. '

Wednesday: Breakfast
Cinnamon J;toll. Lunch - Turkey
Breast sa'.ndwich, chips, green
bearis, pe'ars.

Thursday: Breakfast
Breakfast bagel. Lu.nch -Goulash,
com, pi.neapple, bread, cookie.

Friday:' BreakfaElt -. Apple
raisin fi.nger. Lu.nch':'- Breaded
beef pattie, mased p~tatoes, mixed
vegetables, 'm,a.ndari.n ora.nges.
Milk; chocoiate milk, ora.nge juice

avail!lble each day;

WAKEFIELD (Apri123 -27)
Monday: 'Hot ham & cheese,

mixed veggies, peaches. '
. Tuesday: Deli sndwiches, salads

o.n salad bar, fresh fruit.
Wednesday: Chicken ~ajita

casserole, com, di.n.ner roll, pears.
Thursday: ' Hot dogs, quick

, baked potato, applesauce.
Friday: Pea.nut butter & j~lly

sa.ndwich, chicke.n .noodle soup,
carrots, celery, pi.neapple.

Milk served with each meal.
. Breakfast served every momi.ng.

Kearney, Nebraska
Saturqay, April 28, 9a.m.
Kearney Power Drive '
Kearney Rac~,way Park

Pacific Junction; Iowa
Saturday, M,ay 5, 9 a.m.
Power Drive Championships
Mid-America Motorplex

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal &
dough.nut. Lu.nch ~ Chicken,
.n{Iggets, mashed potatoes, gravy,
peaches, roll.

Milk served with' .
breakfast a.nd l\lIlch.

Salads served upon request.

Wayne, Nebraska
Saturday! April 21, 9a.m.

Wayne State College Spring Rally
First National Center

Nort~ Platte, Nebraska
Satl!rday, April 21, 9 a.~.

, ',.' Bulldog CI"sslc
" ';, " Memorial Park '

..... ,

Th'e W~yne Herald, Thursday, April 19, 2007

'Come see the'Innovative electric vehicies that high s<;hool students designed
p'19 built.for tbe iiQnualOPPD Power Drive Program. Thrill to electrifyingcontests

, ofhor~epower and brainpower as EVs compete in design, construction,'
rnaneU\lerability,end,ure;tnce and braking..Students learhautomotive and energy

. technologies, and you enjoy their high-energy, competitionl

You're invited to these OPPD Power Driv~ events: ,

~~.
---'6U,.,...

Omaha PubUc Power Distric;t

6C

. .'..

[)r~ %J6~13urrows
,.'r.'. . ;_, , "

'uS We~t 3nfStr~et
P.O. 'Box 211

Wayne, rN~68787
(402)-375'-1124 "

ALLEN (Ap:rU23 -27)
Monday: Breakfast - Cer,eal &

wames. Lu.nch - Spaghetti,m~at
sauce; gree.n oea.ns, pears, assoited
bread,!, ,
, Tuesday: Breakfast ''-Cereai' &
sausage links. Lunch....., Hot ham & ,
cheese, bu.n, Cal. veg" applesauce, '
flPple raisi.n fi.ngers. LAUREL· CONCORD'
. Wednesday: Biea\l:fa.~t . (A;pril 23 - 27) ,
Cereal &'coffee cake. Lunch -Pork Monday: Breakfast - pa.n-
patty, buri, ·p.eas, pi.neapple, pud- cakes; Lu.nch - Cheeseburger
lii.ng. '. IbuD, oven fries, baby carrots,
: Thursday: Breakfast '- Cer~al applesauce, brownie.
~toast;" Lu.nch. .- Corn dogs,: ,Tuesday: BreakfJist - Sausage,
Fre.nch fries, applesaucekcookie. egg & cheese bisClut. Lunch, - Beef

• '" '. I . i ', '.

SchooILunches ~__--~

,
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Simple is good. The simple is good principle applies to the
Motorola W315. It has a look that is sophisticated and yet is
simple to use. Take advantage ofAxcess Text Messaging,

~:e~t:~~e~~d other Apps. ~hOcOSinga p~Olnelhas never I
I Offer e~pires 4/30107, •

Certain restrictions may apply, . te.. .. .
.,:eestoretor,details. ,',' wireles~

authorized ag.ent

. .
Retail Pric~: $279.99

Instant Rebate: • $130.00
Mail-in Repate: • $50.00

.Sal~ Price .$99.99

Stylish & Groovin' Music Machine. Get your hands on
the most stylish phone.around in cool new colors like;
Green, Gold and Blue, with chrome detailing and a ,
super slim design. Plus, a rocki,ng MP3 player so you
can take your music with you wherever you go.

Suva' LGAX8600 and ,get
~ Moto'ro,la W315 Phone

FREE

Tom's Bod~.~.,
Paint Shop, 'Inc~

Magnuson Eye «:are

State National Bank
Member FDIC

.Northeast Nebraska
. I

Insurance Agency
Pac'N'Save

Not all excise The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 19, 2007

taxes removed'
,by congres.s,

Nebraska .Public Service
.ColIlmissioner Anne Boyle has
.reported receiviIlg complaints by
Nebraskans expressing confusion
regarding the excise taxes that l;on
tinue to appear on inohthly tele-

1 phone bills.,
"There'

has been a
lot" of pub-

': licity.' that
the excise tax
has been repeale
and that customers~~Vy
may claim a refu~d;
however, thi;l announcements
failed to .ildequately . inform .the
public that Congress repealed only
the interstate tax,', not the
intrastflte ta:x." Boyle said. She
notedth~ 3 percent 'excise taX still
applies' to the local portion
(intrastate costs) of telephone bills.
Therefore, customers will l;ontinue
to be assessed a federal excise tax
unless Congress repeals that sec
tion as well.

Subsequent to a challenge in fed
eral court the federal excise tax on
long distance telephone and bun
dled telecommunications service
ended Aug. 1, 2006. As a result, the
2006 federal. income tax forms
allow .filers t6 rec~ivea .direct
.unverified,credit for excise ta~ws.

paid after February 28, 2003. The
credit is $30 for an individual with
one ~xemption and inc:i:eases to $60
for an individual with four or more .
~xemptions; Busin,esses must docu
i,n~nt from past billinl:t records the
excise taxes collected after
February 28, 2003, to receive a
.credit. . "

The Internal Revenue Service
allows persons who are not
required to file an income tax
return,such as soine low' and fixed
income citi?:ens, to 'obtain an.excise·
tax refund by filing form 1040EZ-T.

A telephone user has bundled'
service If their local and long dis- ,
tance semce waS provided under a
plan that does not separately state .
the I;:harge for .local service. Some
wireless service plans also are sub-

, ject to the tax credit, Boyle said.
.' Congress is '. considering mea
sures that will make additional

: ~hanges to' excise .taxes the
• remaining excise taxes on phone
, bills; however, none. of those pro
'J?osais havb been implekented.

• ' £ ~ J " . ,

," .'"
Diamond Center

. (.

Doescber'Appliance

First National Bank
Member, FDIC

Waylle Visiol) Center
t' .,

upporting 6'ur local
economy, reaps many Oenefits,.
like maintaining prolp~rty

\(cllues arid providing money for'
.sch'oo,ls. Employment ri$es;
putting more' mone.y into
the economy.. Shop here

. ... -:,. '. , ., ,

and -share the wealth.

the prograni, visit the 4rbor Day
website at http://www.
arborday.org/ kids/postercontest,

Flood makes
statement following
advancement of LB
701 water package

Speaker of the Legislature Mike
Flood of Norfolk made the follow

: ing 13ta(eIJ;lent following. General
. :File ~dv'a:iicement of LB 701, the
legisl~tive>waterpackage designed

. t,oaddres~ Nebraska's compliance
,with th(il tri~state water compact.

"I am extreIJ;lely pleased that my
colleagues recognize the need to act
on the local and state levels in the
Republican River basin. LB 701 is

,a thoughtful, ~omprehensive

response to one of our state's most
troubling is,sues. I look forward to
continuing' debate on the bill' and
final resolutbIl; ofthe package.".
',. ,i!I ~·'h J/~ 'J .ltH. ~ ~ J'i.

graders across the nation. Th~
2007 Arbor Day National Poster
Contest is 'sponsored by the
Nebraska Power Association, the
National Arbor Day. Foundation,
and Nebraska Forest Service.
This year's theme is TREES ARE
TERRIFIG...AND FORESTS ARE
TOO! For more information' about

See US for YQur.~. Invitations· .
, . .. '. '.' .f, Napkihs:,", : . .'

. Graduation letterhead;" ('
T~ank'Yous.· .' ': .
Graduation;-memory video's '

..) ." "~ertific~teand Keep$~kefrarning)

,~c~~1IWJf:;;~~li:hi~zAprii ..~~~
, ". I 402.375.3729 0 21 QMain Street ° 4Q2J7S·1231 ....

Those students biEllen Imdieke's homeroom whose posier~were chosen included, front
row, left ,to right, Mirialll Casillas, Brand()ll Carpenter, Rachel Duncan, Autumn Svenson
and Anna :Kruger. Back row, Victoria Kranz, Dylan Sokol, Garrett Zink, Parker Wren and
Teigan}Jfliley.· '.

Middle school students.
pa-rticipate.i~t-reeposter contest
, ", 'I • :"•. " - ,., L -. '. •

Filth grade students at VVayne
Middle School recently completed
posters in this year's Arbor Day
Nadonal Poster Contest.· . '. .

Matt Schruuk's picture was the
.overall school winner and· his
poster has been sent in for state
judging..

This is an annual event for fifth

l
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $1'2.00 • $1.25 I!AC.H.~D[)ITIONALLINE ~This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
'. ," Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Gash, person'al checks, money orders, VISA, orM~sterCard are welcome.,

, . Gall: ~02-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888"or Visit Qur Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. , "
POLICIES - oWe ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.

'" oRequests for correction's should be made within 24 hours of the first publication.oThe publisher re~erves the right to edit, rej~t or properly clalSsify any copy. '
. . '., ,.' . .' .' .... .

. . ,

, . HELP WANTED ' " '," , " "
I ~ , ,I •• ' ;

.....' ,I: ..

'-. "

We are looking for a small family'run trucking company? .
A company that cares about you and your family. Where you are a

person and not just another number.

We Offer:
• Nice Trucks
• Good Miles Each Week
oBe Home Weekly
• PLUS Other Benefits

If this sounds like somewhere you would like to make a futur~ with, then
jl,Jst give us C3: ca,ll! All we need is that you have a Class ACDL, at least
24 yrs. old. 1 year OTR, good MVR, pass DOT ltJysicalldrug screen..

Qall our Safety Department at 800-228-1008 or 402·731-5047
.' ' I .

R Way is seeking applica~ionsfor Direct,
Services positions part and full time. These
are positions at Kirkwood House, a12 bed

Residential Rehabilitation i=acility,' in Wayne.
These positions are for the evening shifts and
11, pm to 7 am shift.' Pr~vi()4s experienc~and

Medication Aid ceftification desired, but
, I 3 ~ ,

would consider in(jividuals who are interested
in taking the MA"class. Sal~ry is negotiable .'
depending'on experience and education•

RWay offers a very gen~rous benefit pack
age. PleasecaU Donya at (402) 833-51.97 tq

pick up an appliC?ationo We are an EOE. "
". ,,', . ->

ESU #1 is seeks applicants for the following position
, for th~ 2007-08 academic year: .

Early Childhood Special EduCCltiOI1 Teacher

Join a winning team of professionals setving the
educational needs of families and children in

. Northeast Nebraska~ . .

Send letter of interest and resume to:
Pers9nnel; ESt) #1 ,

211 Tenth Street, Wakefield, NE 68784:-5014.
'. . .'402-287~206t e' www.esl,J1' .org.. · ;,'

. Position open ul1til filled.

~ ~ j j

.', ' '. .Zeitnen,,8( SQns > , •

The ideal candidate will hav,ea minimum of 3 years supervisory experience, a college degree and have excel
lent communication, interpersonal and teaming skills.

.Processing Supervisor
We .ar~ lookin~ for a highly motivated individual to m&naga our second shift dried egg operations. This person
will provide leadership, produce a high quality product, provide a safe working environment for all personnel,
keep accurate records &nd enforce company policies in a fair and consistent manner. '

'''. \.' I ", - " .' t ;' ,

.... ." ,,'i,. Poultry Waste Crew Operator. ':;,"
we. are looking for an individual to join on By-Products department in removing of pOUltry waste and pertorl».
ing preventative maintenance of poultry waste removal equipment. Experience working with farm equipm~nt

preferred. Must baable to effectively work independently &nd have excellent communication skills. "
: ' : !' - - \ ,,:

, I --j." .••

. , ." 'M(lintenance Supervisor, . .
We are looking for someone to lead the maintenanceleam at our dried egg facility and waste water treatment
plant. The syccessful candidate must have knowledge of basic mechanics, welding, electrical, a,mmoniareWg-
eration, fabrication, preventative maintenance, plantoperations and government safety regulations. .. "

HELP
.WANTED

, Part-time
Bartenderl

Waitress needed
Mq.stbe a

people person
Need to be available

," through summer
&on weekends.
Apply inpe~son

The Saloon TOd
. 102 R 2ndSt.~ Lqurel, NE .

Call for an appointment,
402-256-3105

• We p~ovid,a nLi,!,ber ."'!' b,~nef{t!l to regular ~ul!-timee;'ployees incfuding,but not limited to:
'-M~PIC~11 Dental,~ndVIsion COY~r~,~r'l'~!'; •.:ypvpa~y ~ay~pe~ 4;P~,(~) '/,' ..

, -Paid Life Insurance .. ~ n:,~,,,.i'~ ,.~'\.J_TUltIO" Relmoursement Program (100%)·'
-Paid Vcication,s/Holidays ,," ',,; -Conipany Paid Short and Long Term Disability·

. -Wellnes.s Reimbursement Program. . -Paid Uniforms " ;

For Immediate Consideration, candidates applya,t our office:
Michael foods Egg Products Company

ATTN: Susan Salmon '
S~san:Salmon@miphaelfoods.com
P.O. Box 573, Wakefield, NE 68784
. EOEIMP'

I'

I IllI T, .W

Michael Foods Egg Products
Company, the world's largest proces:

sor of eggs and egg products, has
the following opportul1iti~s iii their "

Wakefield, Nebraska facility:

. .;' ," ._.', ' . . : " , 'l<;~,

Associates degree (A.S., AA) or two-year technical certificate in Mechanics arid Electronics or a related field
and two years of mechanical and electrical maintel)ance'and supervisory experience; or an equivalent compi-
nation of ec;lLJcation ,and experience required. Three to four'years,of electronics experience a plus. . ,

F9r ~dditional' information'
. please call Kristen Knobbe

at 402-370-4435 or
1-800-782-7519

,. or on the web
,I, www.experience~orks.org

Opportunities are currently
available for persons 55' ()r
more years ofage to earn min~

imuJ1l' wa:g~ anq ,contribute to
'thecommuhity while updating
job' s'kills. Wages are paid by a
~ ..' -,' , - I ' _ !. ,~' , ' "

grant '. from the' U.S,
Department of Labor ancl
applicants must be un~m~

ployed and meet Experience.
WorkS9ui~elines.

.; .. ~.- ,.: .. ':..>' : -', , [" " ;';

Opportunities typically include:
• Clerical .
• FoodSeNice Worker
• Janitorial ; .
• Receptionist
~. Customer SeNice
• Grounds and maintenance '

.• Library Assistant
.. T€~ach'er'sAide
·H'QmeH~~lth Aide
• Senior Companion

: . '. .: '!'. "J • ~ ,

GENERAL PAINT CONTRACTOR:
.Commercial-Residential. .Now hiring for
full 'and summer positions. Wage d,e
pending on experience. Contact Com
plete Painting. If you have inquired be
fore, please re-apply. Ph. 402-283-2260.

HELP WANTED: Apply in person Cl-t
Vel's BakerY, 309 Main Street,. Wayne,
NE or call 375-2088. .

HELP WANTED: Cattle feedyard is cur
rentlylooking for general farm help.,We
are a 25,000 head yard with overtime'
a\(ailable and 'great .benefits, including
paid vacation, 401 k, health and life in-
.suraril(El and holiday pay. Dixon County
Feedyard-Alleri,NE (402)635-2411.

HELP WANTE~: Full time employment,
, COL required, home most nights and

weekends. 'Apply at Pender Grain, Inc.
402-385-3003.

HELP. WANTED: Full time po~ftion
qvailabla for general. farm .help in the
Nort~east Nebraska arl;la. 'H~ve "ji;>

, equipment. Planting and spraying expe-
.; rience required. COL helpfUl. Competi

tive wages. based on experience; 402- ): ..
922-0073 (Days) or 402-385-2174 (Eve- .
nings).

;:m 42 HOUR WEEKS
Il EVERY OTHU WEEKEND OFF
Ii ONE WEEKDAY OFF

EVENING SHIFTS AVAILABLE

WEHAVEOPfORTUNITI'ES'AVAllABLE INOR AROUND THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
Atkinson, NE· O'Neill, NE •Royal, NE • Bloo~field, NE •Randolph, N~ • lamar, CO

.",

I , Copyright 2007 Christensen Farms

NEW WORK SCHEDULE \
CHRISTENSEN FARMS >

. I.,'

NEBRASKA Sow PRODUCTION

ii.HEALTH CARE i~SURANct$32~1~OIMO
I DENTAL I~SURANCE $10"40/MO '

';m PRODUCTIP" BONUS ~R6GRAM
;l FLEXIBLE SPENDING ~CCOUNT ...
i,iUFEIN$URANCE ......•....•. /, ' . '
f~ 401(K) INVESTMENT PLAN '
ji Ef,\'PLOYEE ASSISrA~CE PROGRAM

T~e information presented in this ad is for Nebraska sow'
production only., Please visirour website or call ~ith inquiries
regarding other opportunities with Christensen Farms..

SUMMER TEMPORARY
, HELP WANTED ,

Oreat Dane l'railersis 10~kingf01hi~hIy motivated Individuals that want to' ,
work iil- our modem envirOllm.ent for the summer. Our winning organization

is th~ largest manufacturer of semi-trailers in the country and is seeking
" ." . , candidates 'to fill temporary positions.

We are currently taking applications for three shifts:
, First Shift

Monday'- Thursday 5:00am-3:30pm
, SecOnd Shift ,

, ,"". J\1onday- Thm;sday 4:00pm:c.Z:30f\Pl ; i

Weekend Shift ' .,
.' Friday and Saturday 5:00am - 5:30pm

and SUl).day 12:00pm - 12:30am .

Ml!st be 18 years of age.
Previous production experience is helpfll1 bilt

" Great Dane provides all training.
Candidatd,are to successfully complete a post job offer drug screen,.

Individuals wantmg to join a winning team should apply in person at:
. ." -,' ,'" '-,.....

$10.50/H0UR Plus production bonus program:



• ~ l

9C

I WANTED'
\

WILL BUY new or old crop alfalfa hay or
grass or old or new corn stalk bales. ph.
402-58!?-4623 or 369-1432.

,,\ ,

DAYCARE QPENINGS: Small', home
daycare has full-time openings. Please
call Sarah at 369-2457. .

, ..,

WANTED TO BUY: Bobcat ~r ot~er
brand of skid loader, ~unning or not ph.
402-379-2471. '.

I ' TO GIVE AWAY <

, . '

• ,,,.1.,, "

,FEMALE LOOKING for, roommate.
Avajlable lVlay 1. 2-bedroom apartment.
Very low rent ~nd ,l)JiliJi~$. Across from
WSG campus. Ph.' 402-379-0671, leave
a message, or 877~828-8679.

'!..,'
t., ;~ .' .

HELP WANTED: Full-lime help for
. farm/feedlotlcow~alf operation., Ph.

402-833-8020 days or 402-256-9353

: ,e,v.~m!ng~., ,. .' ; ,

/'

2006 Motor Tr~nd;ruCk Inie.iliChoice B~~t Oy~rali .:' : 5 Star FrQnt& side
,01 the year, " Valu,e in it~ cla~.s ~ " impact rating NH1;SA '

- CONDON Auto SAtES-
4625 Singing HiII!~ B.6Ul~v~rd ... ' ',' .

, . Sioux City,I.A 51106 "j, ,'"

, (712) 274-6622 f ~60~~~3~3~Q~<:~
J?UICK email: sale~@cpnOonalJto.com· . , .

, "~ ,- \. .,' , . 'it -," ."

I

SERVICES i '

All 5 Star Safety Rated Honda Trucks ft Vans....

0.90/0 A.P.R·3.9% A.P.R.
. up to. 0"r up to, ;::;--

;36 Months ··60, Months
. H~~~a Pla~t~@i"itdJa' Ea®m~~t, ",. . . . '.,

371·0231
315S. 1st St., Norfolk

1:888-643-8889 Evenings 371-6439
flel1)ingus~dcars@telebeep.com

. .
WE BUY CARS & TRUCKS· CONSIGNMENT PARK,& SELL

, Ben Jackson

2006 Chevy Impala LT, o~., owner, 20,000 ~iles ' ,., >,. ',"'." '" "" ,.. , ,." .$13,950
2006 Pontiac: Vibe, 28,000 mlle~, fa~lory warranty " , , " $13,950
2006 Chevy Cobalt LT, 2 dr., 1 owner. ~real ~as mileage ,,$11,950
2005 Chevy Impala, rear spoiler, Va,sharp ', .. ' " ",.$11,950
2005 Dodge Dakota, quad cab, 4x4, one owner, locallrade, 3,300 miles , .. , . , , , '.' .. , . , $18,950
2005 Chevy 1500 Silverado, re~ul", cab: li~, AC : .. " .. " , , , .. '''' $7,995
2004 Jeep Wrangler 4x4, 1 owner, 17,000 miles .. , , , , '" .. ' $15,950
2004 ChevY Malibu, va, 43,000 miles ' ,:: ".:." : .. , : $7,995
2004 POntil!C: G~and Am SE, Va, power wlndows/lock'; :, .. ,.:., .. , ..• , .' ',.' .. : " $9,?50
2004 Chevy Trailblazer 4x4 LT, 4 dr., 53,000 miles ,: """" .. ,.,.",,,, .. , $15,950
2004 Pontiac; Grand Prix GT2, sunroof, 30,000 miles ""'''' ",: , $12,950
2003 Buick LeSabre, 3800 va, 50,00q mile , , , . ,$9,950

. 2003 Chevy Trailblazer LTZ, 32,000 miles, every oplion , , .', $16,9,50
2003 Chevy Cavalier, 4 cyl" automatic, red. 40,000 miles, ~reat ~as milea~e , ,.,., .. ' $5,995
2002 Pontil!c Grand Am, 4 dr" 4 cyl. . , : . ' , . , , ., .. , . ' , ' , ; . , " . ' , . , . , . ,$7,995
2002. Pontiac Grand Am, 2 dr., GT, sunroof, 43,000 mile~ '" . ' .. , , .. , , , .. , " .. , , ' , , .. , , ..$9,950
2001 Ch~vy Impilla,-va, io,," mile "'1"'''''' .. ' .. , $6,995
2000 NisSlIn Altirna~ 4 cyl, 5 speed ,' . .'. !. ; ', .. , """ $6,995
1999 Olds Alero, 4 cyl, sunroof, l~c~llrade, rear spollor .. :.:,.:.,.,., , .. , , ' . , , , .. , . , , , , : ' $4,995
1999 Chevy Suqurban, 4x4, local Irade, clean ,,:' '. : ,$6,995
1999 Pontiac Qrand Am GT, white, sunroof ,., , .. , .. , " , $4,995
1999 Ch~vy Blazer 4x4 LT, 4 dr" sllvor, aulomatic, low I]1l1es , .. ' , , .. , . , .. , , '. ' , . , .$7,995
19911Buick Regal LS, supercharged, sunroof" , .. ".,.,.,."." ... , ,., ,,: $5,995
1998 Chevy Venture Van, ui, local trade '.. .' .' .' : .. ' .. , , .. , : ' .$3,995
199" Pontiac: Grand Am GT, green \ :,- : $3,995
1997 GMC ~xtended Cab,3rd dr., 4x4 .. ', ".,:, .. ,. i, .. , ,., .. ' , .. , ;' $7,995
1997 Ch~Vy TahQe LT, 4x4, weil equipped".". "".':''''';" , , :",. ,.,'.,. '" .$6,995
1997 Chevy Tahoe LT, poworwindows/locks, CD,AC .,.".,.,.: , ,.,., .... ,.,., .. , ..$6,995
1996 Buick Century, 4 dr" aUlomatic """ :,.:, .. , , .. , ", ' : .. " •. , , .. ,$1,295
1994 Chevy Lumina Z-34, sporty, 2 dr" local Irade " ,: , $3,495
1994 Chevy 2500, va, aUlD. 1 owner, 4x4, local trade ' . , . , .. , . , . .' ' $5,995

'EXCAyATioN WORK: ,'. Far~sj~a~!3,
cleared, SnowfTrees/Concrete' Rempv
aI, Basements Dug; Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.,

.MIKE'S HELPING HAND: Home Re
model & Repair Service. Serving North
east Nebraska. Fully insured. Specializ
'ing in those "handyman" jobsl Call for
rates & more information. Ph. 402-985~
2110. .

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAITS i for
less. .Personalized shots. .' ~
Experienced photographer,
Also ask about customized BUILDING SOO'NI Need to move older
graphic design work, sever: 2-story home. This home is FREE to
~I years of experience. Call 402-454-, person willing to pay to move it. House
2341 (Madison, NE)' or email: ..isiocat~d at 809 Grainland Road,
info@knapp-studios,com for details. Wayne. Ph: 375-7805.

FREE: PURE~RED adult male, Golden
Retriever and an adult male, Black Lab.
We're moving and can't take them with
us. Please help us find a good home.
Call 585-4334.

. . '. '.

i..OOKINQ FOR part lim~ person' to
W,br~ on Isoweaf1 Hog Unit. Some. expe~
rience and maintenance skills preferred.
Call402-585-48~1·

o CLASSY CLEANll)IG LADIES. We
clean almost 'anything, .. ' your
house or bl)siness, after parties or re
modeling, We organizljl and de-clutter.
Have reasonable rates. Experience
with references available. Ph. 402-256
9334 Of leave a message.

WANTED: TRI;E trimming and removal.
. Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.

Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree SerVice,
ph. 402-254-6710

t- . . .' _ ' ' '.' ,

FOA SALE: Refrigerator, $75. Call 375~" FOR SALE: John Deere 7~ 00 fiN plant
3521 .. "",,',:. ~l ajwaySsheddecj.;' ~8s;iJ6hn;qe,f,lre

f" '", ".,': '"" '''~ .: , ,;. ~ 6.N c"ultivator, v,~ry,. g'go~ cohdition;f!ajN-
_ C:00~F, C~RT ~<2fl ~A~~: !1992, Yama: ,kins 6. row. Orthmantiller,Q!i!l1 308:.636-
'h l1a; gas, !las top on It. Gooa shape: Call 29·r

.;, .. ! .... ':·::'··:T~~~~ ... .'~.
. Kate~f369-2470: 0' ''< ii" ,,, ,,' f' ,~8., .', '"'J',, 'J ',I,,'.,; l'~.

. ;. ',' ., ,.,,;i: / rORSALE'r 'Maiina:VHF" radio'and
FOR SAL!iO:' J.D. 7000. planter, 8 row;;' Chore Master 1250 poyJer washer. Ph.

'30". Call3l;l9-0278.' ,; , / /375-17z'9~' .,' " , ,': ".l.' .!t' ;",";'<)':,'"l.,!., I . ,I

The Wa,yne Herald, 'I'hursday~ April 19, 2007
.' . . '. ." '. I

WAYNI;S HERALD & ''''::::
MORNINO SHOPPER -

CARRIERS~

,WANTED
If interested. call

375·2600
. Ask f~r Linda or Clar..

112 VIlEST 2ND st, WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134

, ,The Univ~rsityof. N,e't;>raska-lincoln Exten$ion
Office in Wayne County isaccepting applications for
, a full-time .office manager. Individual should have

the ability to work. well with the public, strong:
comm'unice,tion skills both oral anq written, and
computer,skills wittfexperience in Quicken and

Excel. IndiVidual sho.~!d be s~lf~ITlo~ivate9 and ?~'i
able to handle multip,l~ tasks dealing with offiCE:}, ",

managein$ht. Some'oCcasional. evening, week~nd,
and overnight hours\~~~(neces$ary. Submit'resum,6
along with three ref~r~(lces by May 7 to Amy Topp,

l '.', - ~' " " ..*. .' ~ " '
. l,JNL Extension Educqtor, 510 N. Pearl Street,

" Suite G,'Wayne"N,ebraska 68787·1939. EOE

216 S. Nebr~ska Street
'W.hy Rent? This newly re;nodeled home is cute fis'can bel
~ bedrooms, 1 bath, enclosed porch and fenced yard all a<;ld
,,' to the charm. .

, I. •

FOE SALE ,',' " < 1 ' " '

DARREL F,UE~BERTH (402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG (402) 585-4604
, '

AMY SCHWEERS (402) 375-5482

HELP' WANTED: Full lime position'
aVi3,i1ab1e for a truck driver in t~e North· \
east Nebraska <:i.rea. Local ani;ll9ng dis~

tance cattle and grain haulhlg: COL re~ .'
quired. Farming background. helpful.
402-922-0073 (Days) or 402-385-21~4
(Evenings): ' .... .

..,
DRIVERS WANTED: l-qcal ha.uLH~:me HELP' WANTED: Part-time in, the C-.
nights. Good COL. Ph;402-213-64591. 'Store. 20 hrs. per week. Must be at least

19 years .old. Apply in p~rson at Fre··
drickson Oil, North Highway 15, Wayne.

HELP WANTED: Part-lime mechanic
, needed. Will be 'working with small and

large .engines, welding, general facility
maintenance, but not limited to. Willing
to work on a f1exibl~ schedule. Tools
'may be provided. Experience a must.
Country Nursery, 402-375-4643, 8-5 (M-
F), 402-375~8522 after hour$( ,

HELP WANTED ' , , . I, ' " ' ,

'80'0-545-0031

PUBLIC TRANSIT DRIVER
CITY 'OF WAYNE

The City of Wayne is 'acceptirig applications for'aPublic
Transit Driver (handi-van driver), This is a part-time pbsi
tion with sOlp.e benefits. Hours are 9-5, Thursdays, Fridays,

, arid alternate' Wednesdays. Beginning wage is $7.51/hr.
'Must have a 'valid Nebfaska Driver's License and a high

schooL diplom~ or GED equivalent. SO!lle lifting required.
.Application and job description are available at the Wayne
Seniorl Center, 401> Pearl Street, Wayne, NE, or by contact
ing Cormie Christensen, Senior Center Coordinator at 375

, 146Q. Compl~ted application due by Tuesday, May 1, 2007,
.'to Connie Chri.sten~en: 401 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska,

68787. ~OE

PART~TIME'AtiVERTtSING COORDINATOR
"'HOlnestead Homes is looking for someone to coordinate the
~dvertising' in qur 10-state area. Some ta&k,s inc1udescheduling,
, creating al},d placing newspaper and t~levision ads, approving

,aqverisirig invoices and completing weekly and monthly
reports. Ideal candidate Would be organized, detail oriented and.

,have some experience with Adobe PageMaker.. Send resume to
'. Homestead Homes of America, 106 Main Street, Wayne, NE
". "68787, e-:mailjbrodersen@homestead-:homes.com or fax to ,

.' ."", \< i " ! (402)375.2358. EOE . .' ,
" 'J. . :" f ..... - ,.

"C" ,',Eocally owned flatbed
,trucking company is' seeking

'. '\

:.\ local & long haul drive'rs.
, ' ." Exc~l1ent pay plus benefits.'

,~"yea~s,exp~ri¢nce&; Class A CDL r~4uired.

.HELP WANTED
.' .. RNEveilillg Shift

CNAEvening Shift
• Great Benefits Package

including health' insurance

• .Salary based on expetiehce.
,,' CaU Chris or June at 402-687-2636'

"LQa~N,)(AiLiJr:;cMANiJR
.1035 DHuUQrid Street. LybhS'; NE 68038 "

Providence"Medical Center'
has a full time RN position availab,le.

! The hours for the position are the 3 to 11 shift,
ii' 11 te> 7 shift and every other weekend. ' .

": Providence Medical Center offers a generous
.benefit package and competitive wages. Quality ,
; patient care is our priority. If you are interested

,in joining the Providence Team please contact
.Laura Gamble, DON or Sonja Hunke in

Human Resources at 402-375-3800.
Providence Medical Center is an

Equal Opportunity Employer.

NorthStar Service.~ in Wayne ...
b~s several part-time positions available on the morning, evening,

i'.rw,~ekerid, 'ahd,oVernight shifts. We are looking for ~epEmdable,',
.·self..motivated,.organiz~dpeople with the ability to positively inter
:: act with persons with disabilities. Applicant m]Jst be able to pro

vide supports and training of specific skills that will assist the per- ,
'" •sons se~ed,to actively participate in' theirpaily lives~ "

All applicants must beat least 18 years of age, have a valid.
drivers license, the ability tei lift 45 Ibs.; possess a high
school'dlploma or GED, arid be able to read, write,and

. comprehend the English language.
, Applicants should have good interpersonal skills and the

ability to work with a wide variety. of people.
, Positions are up to 30 hours per week; i' 'Q

Applicants an~ required to attend job training. most of
. which are day hours (example: 8:30am -4:30pm) >:

Part-time 'positions must beavailable to work on holidays.
Starting wage is $8.75 per hour with a Wage 'increase to $9.03

after completion of training. Serious applicants should apply at:
, • . '.. i . I .' .

..~~..., . NorthStar Services

. O~tHST!,R, 20~~S~:~~,::;:;
, . , Supporllnp ;eople In ReachIng Their Goal. . Y J .

1.-N.·.•.c...O.J.·,·-.~..~~.k~.~.~,i~.. l~.!~~.J.!.·....~.·.~ti~.~~.~~ty. -1. . i.,.'.'I·

1"d~I1ilZ,J'¥itlll0physicians and JPA's. Clinical I !!

' .....' ..•. '.' Supetvi,sO,r will be resFonsib~efor nursin~' 11<

;' '" a.~q, recePtfo.'n. st"af.f: A.PP.lican..tfuust be~et~il '.'.•..I onented ~ndpossessexcellent commumcation (1..

! " " and organizational skills. t
t ...Ii............. Please send your resume to: " Ii .., Norfolk Medical Group , I!

; , Attn: Human Resources I.

!.. c~~ll'>1."~27t~ St,,:~~orf~k, NE68!~1_~ I I
,.'Pk'''U.l ,iiiIIm----Iili"'-;. i21t,,,,:.'.•Zi(g'JJI

.~M~~lfm~~..:
I,"~ - , ",
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Ask us
about our
"Tires for

Life"
Program.

Marty Roth
712-279-7194

2005 BUICK
CENTURY CUSTOM ."

Power seat, CD player, '
keyless entry, only 25K

"only $12,250 '
2005 MERCURY

MONTEGO PREMIER
Sunroof, heated seats,

only 50,OOQ miles.

onlv $15,995

2003 GMC 1500 SLE
4x4, reg. cab, 5.3 'auto, pwr.

seat, CD, keyless entry,
only 75,000 miles, ,,"

only $'1,,,995, ,::::,
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER

2 d.QQr, automatiC,,' ',:
CD player, 120,000 miles

2004 FORD FOCUS SE
Keyless entry, CD player & "

only 46,000 miles

;~'i;~t:<"'f~~IY $!J,995
,-,. 2004 OLDSMOBILE·

AL~RO
4 dr., auto, CD

only 94,000 miles

. only $6,995 "

FOR RENT: Farm house north of Dixon.
Ph. 402-256-9333:

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house,1/2
plock south of WSC. call 402-375-3663
aft~r 5p.m. ' ' '

FOR ~ENT: Efficiency apartment, avail·
able May 1, ALSO: H9u~e ior rent, aVCiil-'
able now. ~o pets. References required.
Ph. 402-375-1200.

FOR, RENT: Extr~ nice, clean, large 2
bedroom apartment Quiet neighbor
hood. Close, to the public schools.
Stove, refrigerator' and parking furnish
ed. Laundry hook-up in each apartment.
Deposit required. No ,pets. No parties.
To view call 375-4189.

',. ': .' ' . "

FOR SALE: 1994 Cadillac DeVille Con
course. Loaded, moon roof, nice car.
Ph. 402-287-~5~0 or 402~369:3382..

FOR $Al,.E: 1990 Chevy van, Delta
package, 7 passenger. No rust,$800.
Ph, 402-585-4398.

FOR RENT: Clean, 2 BR nome. New
central ,air and heating, remodeled bath
room, full kitchen. Ph. 369-0222 or 375
2076.

I

FOR $ALE: 2 yr. old Angus bulls. ~on .
Pehrson,· Ph.. 833-8020 or 402-256-
9353. '

Sioux'City, IA '51'102
712-279-7100 . 800-831-0~26 '

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 58:5
4323. Leave a mess;;ige.

FOR RENT in Winside: Small, 2-bed
room' home; detached garage, 2 lots.
$35,000. Ph. 402-286-4614.

FQR RENT in Winside: -orie VERY
NICE 3 BR; 1 bath house with open
staircase. -One VERY NICE 1 BR apart
ment. All have NC. No pets. Refe'ren-
ces/deposit required. Ph. 402-286-
4839. ' , '

FOR RENT: 1 BR' apartment. Private
walkout entrance and drive. Large, new·

I ly remodeled kitchen/dining area. Large
living room. Utilities/trash included. NO
smoking. No pets. Available immediate
ly. Gall 402-37:5-1142 or 402-375-893.4.

FOR RENT: Cozy, clean 2nd floor, l' or
2 BR apartment. Stove/fridge, NC,
washer/dryer, private entrance, paved
parking. No smoking. No pets. No par
ties. Available soon. Ph. 402-379-8971
after 5 p.m.

, $16,900
'05 Malibu Classic"'" , .",

$199imo.
60

Months
4.9% Interest

with GM Certified
Vehicles W.A.C.

100 Jackson Street
,wvvw.kChev.cQm

'05 Pilgrim Camper U:cifo~

~:.' :.- 1

'FOR SALE I .

F~R SAL~: Black DirVClay Dirt &3
sizes' 9f Slag: Hauling -available. Call
Dennis,Ctte, 375·1634.,'· •

FOR SALE: 2004 Windstar. G~eat con
dition. $4,800. Ph. 402-585-4459.

MISCELLANEOUS

RAIL~OAo' JOBS: Train" in four to eight
weeks to become a Conductor, Welder,
tv'Iechanical Locomotive,or Carmen.)'
Average salaries $63,000,00. Tuition loans
available. 913-319-2603'
ww w. R all road T r ai n I n g. c () m
<:http://www.RailroadTraining.col11>. '

, , " , . ~. .

Gt)II CERTIFIED. Technicianneede(:W 20'
miles from Lincoln. Salary, health insurance,
vacation. We'll pay top' dol.lar for a GM
Certified Technician. Call Chris at 800-766-
2855. '

FOR RENT: House close to Wayne?
State College CampiJs. Available JUne! :
1.2(>07. For more information, call 4Q2~;
375-2511 ,between 8:00-5:00.,1 ",

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli~

cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig.f\Jrnish-"
~d., Rent based 6n income. Call 402-;,
375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762";'
7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352. ,';' ,,\:

Equal Housing Opportunity. <5.til,,:,:
. 'i~ , - .:J'::

JEFFERSON COUNTY Ambulance, IS'
accepting applications for a full ,time l

Paramedic or EMT. We offer uniform'
allowance, paid holidays, competitive wage'
i'!nd benefit package. Application by April30,
2007. For information on how to apply call 1
888-325-0911-

PA~TS COUNTER 'Speciali~t witli potential,:,
for Department Management in Sidney, NE.'
Excellent C<!lreer Opportunity. For details"
call Rodger at Suders Automotive and Truck
Service. 308-254-5535.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST Assistant needed,
f()r newly renovated, progressive physical
therapy department with two Physical
Therapists in Imperial, Nebraska, hospital"
Competitive salary and benefits. 308-882
7234. http://www.cha~ecountyhospital.com.

WANTED: FARMHAND, fUlltlme, row crop,;
feedlot. Benefits, possible housing.,
'1eferences preferred. West of Ord. NE. Call
Keith at 308-728·7920 an~ leave message..

AFFILIATED FOODSMidwestisseeki~g a
Produce ,Buyer. Location: Norfolk, -,
Nebraska. 3-5 years [etail produce and'sta- '
tistical skills. Contact jobs@afmidwest.com. ,
402-371-0555 ext 300. www,afmidwest.com'
<http://vitwW.afmidwest.com> : ' "
'. ' , .

, ",," .'- ,.,.. - .;;',. :',',

DOWNTOWN, OfFICE:, Two rooms.
$175 per month. Utilities are included.
Phone 375-5544..

DRIVERS: ,WE ,are looking for youl
Excellent compensation package; Terminals :
in Grand Island, NE and Rensselaer, IN.
Class A-CDU1 year OTR experience
required."GICC 877-367-4422,
www.glcc.chle fin d •. c 0 OJ
<http://www.gicc.chiefind.col11>.

INDOOR STORAGE FOR RENT:
30'x20', $75/month: Ph. 369-0423.

, ,

COL CLASS A with OTR' experience.
Company & O/Os, forc Van & Flatbed. Newl
Owner' operator pay increase plus
$1,000.00 license bonus, t)IIedical benefits
availablE! after 1st mOllth. Premium flatbed
payI1-800-228-9642 ext 137, www,fcc~
inc,com <http://www.fec-inc.com>. '

DRIVERS-ASAPI 21 COL drivers' needed~
36-43Cpml$1.20. Sign on bonus. $6 leaSE!
new trucks. Only 3 months OTR reqUired.
800;635-861;>9.: " '" ','

APARTM'ENT F6~ RENT: Two-bed
room apllrtmentwith appliances and ~ir,
conditi<;ining available May 1. Please Gali
402-375-3815 or 402-369·1.:423. .

''''':"1

FOR RENT: Large, 2-bedroom apart-·
ment. Very nice. Patio, high efficiency.
heat pump and central air. No PliltS. No
parties. $590 mqnth. Ph.~75-0766.' '

FQR RENT: Nice 1,2, 3, and 4 bed- .
room apartments., All new heat pump!>
and central air. No parties. Call 375~:'

4816. ";

FOR RENT: Nice hous$' for family. 3
plus BR, 1, 3/4 bath, basement, garage,;
& BIG yard. Well-kept. Call 402-375-
1473. " .. , , " " "

FOR ,RENT: Ty.to 'apartments. Kilchen~
appliances, heat included. Deposit",
Lease. No pets or waterbeds. One (1) "
bedroom suitable for single. And one (2)
bedroom suitable for single or couple.,
Call 375-3081. " ,

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom brickhouse.
Att~ched garage. Newpaint, kitchen ap-~,
pliances; carpet and flooring. Deposit
Lease. No pets or waterbeds. Call 375
3061. " . ,

HOUSI: FOA RENT in Wayne: 4+ bed";
rooms, off street parking. Stove, refriger-

V

~tor, washer/dryer furnished. Ph. 712-,',
896-0155 or 712-276-2770.

FOR ;R~NT: 2-bedroom, i'basement
apa~rrient. Utilities included. Off street

, parking: Separate entrance. Call Kate at
. 369"2470.' ,

BOSE RENTALS in laurel, now has 'FOR RENT: 2~sfory h'ome, 4 bedrooms,'
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for 2 baths, Central 'air. $425/mo. Ph: 402"
the we~kly/d,ailY. Call256~9~26. ' ?5~:9417.•

_,' • t.

BEAUTY IS just a click awayl Shop 24·j
hrs. a dayl Visit me,your Mary Kay In-;::
dependent Beauty Consultant, Stepha.', ,
nie Schoh, at marykay.coril!schohstars,
,or call me 402-369-2356. m

. ".:' - ',' ,{~ .. '-. ','V

ONE-BEDROOM APARTMENT .,FO,R,,; l.lIdII"~"'''III''Iij''''.dIIi''''RENl: 1/2 block from' campu's; utilities,a
included. $300. Ph. 369-0423. ,;,'1,1
, , ..- _.~, /.-, 'f,", .~ __ ."t r',_:".'-"" •.. q ....~ . _P.,:>_ 'A 1 \(1

STORAGE UNITS available; SiZE! 14'>xiL
31', $50 per month. Please contact)
.Dave lach at ~75:3149QrJOn Hrf}ase'af,e
375-3811. ',. I, J';~

WE CAN help with, Spring Y~rd 'Glean:1
Ups. For Rent: power rakes, 3 sizes ,oh
tillers, sidewalk edger, leaf blower; Ph.
375·1701 or 375·1450 after 1.2:00. ji

Leave messages.. ' ,n'

FOR RENT in Wayne: 2 ~R, 1 1/2 bath,
clean, ,freshly decoratEld mobile home.'

.NC, wSlter, $eVlier, garbage, all applian- :.,
ces furnished. 9ft street parking. Peter·;
son Rentals;,4Q2-585-4536 or 51?
0286.•

,

• •
The family of

Virginia Preston
~ishe$ to thank all who

remembered
Virginia, the wife

Virginia, the mother
Virginia, the grandmother

Virginia, the sister
an(Virginia, the WOman

"with your thoughtfulness,
prayers, stories, condo-
lences, and memorials:
Her memory and gifts"

,will live on. '

Jason Preston,
Dale and Sandy Preston,

Lynrt and Bill Kramer,
, ,Ve~l Preston,

Neai and Anita Preston;
, ~, .,!', :,." r: ',1 Gwen Jehsei\
I" Vioia artd' Alvin Kand~r,

; ,",

Melvin Re~se, and Lyle Reese

• •
SPECIAL NOTICE

SPRING IS IN THE HAIR: Tan for $1.67
a session (cine yectr pkg. deal) ortan un
limited. Men's/women's haircuts-yolmg
and oldl The Headquarters, 120 W. 2nd
St., Wayne. Kitty corner across from the '
Post Office. Ph. 402-375-4020.

MISCELLANEOUS '

. , ,

SALES REPS:·' Tired of cold calling?
Qualified appointments daily, $50-80K first
year! $2,000 sign-on bonus, $5'1 per pre~
sentation guarantee,statewide territory..1
800-471-5136,

HOT TUBS, $1,000 off current website .
"early bird". sale prices in April, plus free
delivery. For more information, call 1-800

.869-0406, or go to goodlilespa.com.

ALL. STEELI Clear Span and Truss bljild"
ings. Excellent value and' service.' Free
quote and, erection estimatesl Sentinel
Building Systems~ 800;:327-0790 ext 26;
www.senIinelbuildlngs.com
<http://www.sentinelbuildings.corri> .

AN AWESOME fir~tjobl Shcirp, fun loving,
self motivated people wante,d. Tr<!lvel USA,
with co-~d sales group, marketin~ our prod.
ucts. Dally cash, and \ra,nsportatlon provid.
edl Start work todayl Mr. Robinson, 800-
592·1330. ' .

O/OPS: NEW pay p~ckaga: $1.0Sbpm all
miles plus fuel. Paid on practical miles.
Terminals in Grand Island, NE and
Rensselaer, IN. GleC 877-367-4422,
vi w w . g icc, Chel ef I n d . com
<http://www.gicc.chiefind.col11> .

':', ..\.' ,

WE BUY GOLD. .10 KARAT, f4 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center,221 N. Main St.,

,Wayne, NE., Ph. 402-3~5-18040r 800-
397-1804

ADVF,RTISE STATEWIDE for $195/25 word
classified ad. Over 170 newspapers with cir
culation of more tha,n 400,000. Contact your
local newspaper or ,call 1-800-:369-f85Q. ,

BANKRUPTCY: FA,STrelief from creditors.
St~tewide filing. Affordable. r~!es. Call
Steffens Law Office, 308:872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef
fenslaw.com> • We are a debt relief agency,.
which helps people file bankruptcy under·
the bankruptcy code.

GUN SHOW: Buy, sell, trC'de. All kinds of
firearms. April 21 and 22; 9 am both days.
Buffalo County Fairgr~unds, Kearney. 250
tables. Everyone welcome.

COMSTOCK FES1'lvAL-Experience the
magic'of Comstock, Viaero Wireless, ,music
series; Windmillfestilial.com June 7-10;
Comstoc~rock.corri july' 19-22;
Godstock.net August 3-4; 800-595-8712.'r " ,
SELL YOUR classic car. truck or motorcycle
online. Call this newspaper or call 800-369

12650 t() place your ad onth~ national
" www.mldwestclassiccars.com

<http://www.midwestclassiccars.col11> web
site for only $25,00. Your ad runs until your
vehicle is soldl ' ' '.

ALL CASH candy ro~te. Do you earn $800
in <I day?, Your own local candy route.
IndiJdes 30 machines a,nd candy ali for
$9,995.1-888-755-1356. " ."., ,

r'
, , -

THANK YOU FOR RENT . r '
I

Th~ Fundraising COmmittee for the
Wayne Summer sports Complex would
like,' t~ th,ank the' following people for

, their contributions to our',
pancake/omelet feed.,

The' event was a' success! This shows how the
people of Wayne, including the youth, always

"Step up to theplat~/I for a good cause!
The National Gl!ard Armory Bankfirst i

Josh Johns.on CopyWrite/Keepsake Video
Bill Claybaugh Pegler Sysco
ChartWells Farner Brothers
Pac 'N' save Loffredo
Pamida National Paper
Verdel Lutt ' All Volunteers

, .Michael FoOds Those who contributed baskets
Quality foods Youth Labor Volunteers

" '. Everyone Who Gave
, If we have forgotten anyone, \ye apologize •

405 Alma Laurel
3bedroom home with sPilCious
"ra'mily room in basement. '

All appliances included.

~, 55796 866'Rd, Randolph
Almost country! Locatcrd on alnlost an
~cre on the t:dgeof town. Nke2 car

detached garage. 3 bedriJom 1 1/2 st9ry
with updates. Living room with

hardwood floors. Main floor laundry.
Basement is semi-finished with

family,room.

The Family ofLuella Hansen extends a sincere thank you to
family and friends for their prayers, support, cards, food, flowers

and memorials. Thank you to Dr. Lindau, Nurses, Staff and
,Sister Cecelia ofProvidence Medical Center. Thank you to

"Pa$JorWUUam Koeber and the Reverend Gail Axen for their
visits and service and to the women ofOur Savior Lutheran

Church for preparing and serving the lunch. Luella
especieJlly enjoyed all the times herfamity, neighbors and friends

wouldspend visitingwith her and her husband, John, over
, many years. Peace be with you.

, 57448866 Rd, Laurel
aei!utiful ranch style home with walk
out baseinent Built 1997 with lots of

extras.Basement is finished with family
room and })f,ldioom. P1<':nty of oak cup
boards ina bright kitchen with hard-
wood flooring. 30 x 38 metal shed.

Loc!lt~d I 1/2 miles off Highway 15.

" FOR SALE ", , ,

l\farlene Jussel,
, AssQciate Broker

~rendaWhalen, Sali')11 ASsociate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450...~~:::
~~~~, Ll\ufl(l; NE 68745
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Kim Buoy, Applicant
(Publ. April 19)

Business: .Cleaning,

Debra Finn, County Clerk
, (Publ. April 19, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees

will meet in regular session on Tuesday, May 1,
2007 at 5:15 p.m. In the Library/Senior Cent<;lr
Coliference Rdom. The agenda for this meet
ing 'is .avallable for public In$pection at the
Library

Lauran Lofgren, Ubrarlah
(Publ, Aprf119, 2007)

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION OF
MOONLIGHTTOWING, LLC, ."

Notice Is hereby given' 'that Moonlight
Towing, L.L.C., a ."Iebraska limited liability com·
pany, has been organiz~cf \inder the laws of t~e
Staj~ of Nebraska, witlijts reglsterecl officE! l!t
1.23. Fairgrounds 'Avenue, Wayne,' Nebraska'.
The general nalure of its busines$ Is 10 engage
in any lawful bu,~iness a~d further j!jorganized
to erigage in ana to do any lawful aCt conc~rn:
ing . any and ail lawful .business, 'other than
banking or insu~arfce, for which .~. limited liabili
ty company maY be organizedunder the laws of
the State. of Nebraska. The company was oiga
nized and commenced on March 28, 2007, and
the periOd of duration fort~e Company shall be
perpetual, unless terminated sooner. The affairs
of the limited liability company shall be cone
ducted by Its members, Bradley J. Woehle/,
until such time as his successor or sUCcessors
are selected pUrsuant ·to the Operating
Agreement.

\" -Bradley J. Woehl~r, RegIstered Agent
'. (PubI.AprjI12, 19,26,2007).

;'~.;.··;t.d:"':.';\t7?"l\"i'··;':.":,r·::;~'(~i,:,$:~~~~ ~
'.NOTICE OF O~GANliA"IONOF,;Y;
WOEHLER tRAILER COURT, LLC.'·

Notice Is her~by given that Woehler Trailer
Court, L.L.C., a Nebraska limited I!ability 'com
pany, has been organized under the laws of the
State of Nebraska, With its registered office. at
1910 Centennial Road, Wayne, Nebraska. The
general nature of its business ,is toe~gage in
any lawfl!)IJ\l~iness and fLJrther Is organizecfto
engage In and to do any lawful act concerning'
any and all lawful business, other than banking
or insurance, for which a limited liability com.pa
ny may. be. organized under. the laws of the
State o.f Nebraska. The company was orga
nized and commenced on March28, 2007,an'd
the period of durationfor the Company shall be
perpetual,unless terminafed sooner. The affairs
of .the .1iT)1ited Ijabihty corlipany' 'shal,1 be con
duCled byitsmembers, Robert E Woehler, until
such time as his successor or successorsare
selected pursuant to the OperiilingAgreerjient.

Robert E. Woehler; r1eglstered Agent
(Publ. Aprf112, 19,26,20(7)

3 clips

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the Wayne County Court

. 510 Pearl Street
\\layne, Neb~aska 68781

ChristoPher J. Connolly, No. 18047
Olds, Pieper & Com,olly
P.O. Box 4:27
Wayile;NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

NOTICE OF MEETING
Ihe Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regUlar session on Tuesday, May 1,
'2007 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne County

Courthouse. The agenda for this meeting is
available for publlcinspeclion at the County
Clerk's office.

Th~rsday, April' 19, 2007
, f

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD. PROCEEDINGS

" • .Carroll, Nebraska NOTICE
" .,:'., March 14, 2007". IN THE QISTRICTCOURT OF WAYNE

The Board Of Direetdrs Jorthe Village of "COUNTY,NJ::BRASKA
Carroll met in regular. session on the above '. Case No: (;1 67-15 '
date With the following members present: Dean Dawn M. Burns, PI~lintilf vs. Da.niel R. Burns,
Burbach, Kirby Hall, Scott Hurlbert, Jim Fernau Defendant
and Mark Ti.etz. Aiso present was: Dorothy Ann" TO DEFENDANT,
Jenkins, Village Clerk, Harold Reynolds, Village You 'are hereby notified that I have filed a
water and waste water operator and Leo Complaint for Dissolution of Marriage In said
Ahmann, development coordinator, from court, the object and pray~rof whl,ch isto obtain
Northeast Nebraska Economic Development a dissolution of our marriage, child custody,
District. ' .. ' , " . . child support, alimony, division oi property and

Mark Tietz ope~ed the regular meeting.. debts, costs, and other general relief. Unless
• Motion to approve .theminutes of February you file an answer On or before Jurie 4, 2007,

14th meeting wa~ 'inade by Jim Fernau and !iaidcomplaint will be taken as true and judg-
seconded by KirbY Hall. An presented )loted ment rendered accotdingly., .'
approval..; .... , '.' Dawn M.Burns, Plaintiff

Bills presented We(e as foll~ws: Nebraska:' Lori McClain L~e #18360' '
Dept. of 'Revenue, 123.63; Warren Cook,Attorney'for Plaintiff
Salary, 3bO.00; Dorothy ,Ann Jenkins, Salary, . Legal Aid of NebraSka
425.00; George Ellyson, Salary, 150.00; Harold 214 N. 7th Street, Suite 10
Reynolds, SalarY, 550.90; Harold Reynolds, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
mileage and postage,' 271.60; Waste (402) 644-4761
Conneqtions of Nebr., garbage service, (Publ. April 19, 26, May 3,2007)
2,013.97; City of Wayne, dispatch, 85.00; 1 proof· 1 clip
Northeast Nebraska Public Power, service,
432.02; J::astern Nebraska Telephone, phone
for library, 50.49; Eastern Nebraska Telephone,
E911 phone, 144.70; Farmers State Bank,'
Auditorluml()an payment,' 706.70; Wayne
HeraldlMomi.~g ShopjJer, publications, 86.30;
Midwest Laboratories, water tests, 54.15; John
Mohr, snow removal, 450.00; Menards, aUdito
r[um supplies, 126.12; Pollard Pumping, Inc.,
s_ewer line, 575.00; 2ach Propane Service, Inc.,
library fuel, 337.52; 2ach Propane Service,lnc.,
auditorium fuel, 316.20; Keith Wickett, refund
building fJermit fee, 10.00; Debra Finn, Wayne
County Clerk, police bUdget, 1428.00.

A motion was made by Dean Burbach and
seconded by' Scott Hurlbert to pay all bills as
presented. Motion carried,

MarkTietz has been asked by a citizen why
the noon and 6 p.m. whistle is being blown.
After discussion it was decided that the whistle
remain in' use. .., .

Carroll ~ousing board has been contacted
about water and sewer charges and will be
billed monthly per occupied unit. I

HarOld Reynolds'reported On the lagoons.
Mark Henning from Nebras~a Departm'ent of
Quality Con/rol will be sending a report .on the
Inspection, and there will be some violations
Harold will bE! contacting Parsons rental about a
sewage pump to pump fromone lagoon to the
other. A smoke tesl for possible sewer leaks w1ll
be done when the frost iSC6mpl<;ltely out' cif the
ground. ..' .'

Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert and sec
onded by D~an Burbach to reimburse the
Carroll Fire Department $450.00 for fire school
expenses. All voted approval, ,

Motion made by Scott and seconded by
Kirby to return the deposit check for auditorium
use on March 3rd and 4th. All voted approval

A donation for the aUditorium from Carroll
Grain & Feed was acknqwledged. '

Leo Alimann, representing Northeast
Nebraska Economic Development District,
explained the services prOVided lJy the organt:'
zatlah, speCifically assistance in applying fo'"
pub Ii\:: works grants and new library facility
Motion made by Scott Hurlbert and seconded
by Kirby Hall. to pursue membership to the
District. All present voted approval. .

Mark Tietz will again contactroof.inll compa
nies about the library roof.

A motion was made by Jim Femau and sec
onded by Dean Burbach to waive the alldit fo'r
th~ 2005-2006 fiscal year. All presentl/oted
approval. - . . .,_,

Gravel In tlie alley to auditorium and to the
well will be applied at a later date

Motionmade by Jim Fernau alld seconded
by .Kirby Hal: to place .an ad in·theWayne
Shopper reminding citize"ns to keepallunli
censed and/or inoperable motor. vehic.lesoff
public and private property. All present voted
approval.

Statements are being sent to citizens with
outstanding utility bills.

Thefe being no' further business a 1")10tion
was made by Scott Hurlbert and seconded by
Jim Fernau to adjourn. All voted approval
Meeting adjoumed at 9:25 p.m. ; .j

The next regularmeeting will be at 7:30p.m.
on March 14, 2007, at the Village Fire Hall.

Mark Tietz, Chairman
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(PubLAprIl19, 2007)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT.OF'WAYNJ::

COUNTY,NEBRASKA ..., .... ,., ..
ESTATE OF MARTIN E. SUMMERFIELD,

NOTICE OF SPECIAL Deceased.'
BOARD MEETING .Estale No. PR 07-8

Notice Is hereby given that a special mee)ing Notice Is herebygivan that(l~MarCh,~6,
of the Board of Education of the Winside SchoQI 2007, ,In' the County Cdurt .of Wayne County,
District, atkIa S9hool District 95R, in the County Nebraska, the l=legistrar Issued a written state~
of Wayne, In the $tate of N~braska will be held ment of Informal Probate .of the 'Nill of said
at 8:00 P.M. o'clock or as soon thereafter as the Decedent and that Sheryl J.Summerfiel~,
same may be held on April 23, 2007 in the ele- Whose address is 812 Brooke Drive., 'Wayne!
mentary school library.. An agenda for such ~ NE 68787, was)nformallyappointed by tile
meeting, kept continuously current, is available Re'gistrar as. Personal Representative of tlie
for public inspection at the office of the superln- Estate,' ..., ' .
tenden!., Creditors of this Estate must file their claims

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF with this Court on or before June 4, ~007 or be
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, forever barred. All persons h<lving afinancialQr

alk/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R, property interest in said estate may demand'Or
IN IHECOUNTY Of' WAYNE, waive notice of any order orfiiing pertaining to

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA said estate.
(PubL April 19, 2007)

The Winside Public School is c6nt~roPI~tingl repladinga
part of its heating and air-handling system 'on the north

wing of the elementary building. This is the second'
installm~nt ~f the heatir'lg anqair handling systerrt
replacement project for the 'Winside Public School.

It is contemplated that the replaQement 'unitshduld be
equal to the present BTl) production capability of the

presen't unit. The Board will need to receive
replacement proposals and bids by: r'l0t .later tharl4:0Q .'
o'clock, p.m., oh Wednesday, May 9,2007. The Board

will give a preference to bidders who are offering
Lennox equipr:nent, in order to avoid mUltiple-party

warranty servicing of the two parts of the heating ariQ
air handling system in the south and north wings of the
elementary building. All of the pr9,posals and bids wm
be simultaneous opening of the proposals and bids.

The Board re~erv~s the right to reject any and all
proposals arid bids.' "For al1 on-si~e inspection of

the present system, call Donavon Leighton,
Superintendent at 402-~'86-4466 for an appointment.

REGIST:'~~~~A6~~:~D~ NAME _
Trade Name: CI\lssy Cleaning Ladies
Applicant: .Kim Buoy / Jerry Buoy
Address: 86341 571 Ave., laurel, NE 68745
Application .is: Partnership ..
If other than an Individual, state under

whose laws entity wasfolll1ed: Nebraska
Date of first use 'of name .in Nebraska

AITEST:
city Clerk

(Pub!. April 19, 2007)

'WINSIDE~OAR~ OF EDUCATION
" . PRq~!:EOiNGS .. .

The regular meeting of thE! Winside Board of
Education was held at 7:$5 p.m. on
Wednesday, April 11, 2007 In the elementary
library. Board members present were Pau,'
Roberts, John Mangels, Laurie Lienemann;
Scott Watters, Steven Jorgensen, and Carmje
Marotz., '.

The meeting w~s', called to order by
President Roberts. The guests (Brad Robert~;

Laura Siraight, Barb Kollath, Ellene loetscher,
Teresa Watters, Karol $tubbS, Tim .Stubbs,
Rachelle Rogers-Spann, Kathy Meyer, Shelby
Meyer, LeNell Quinn, and Kathy Hansen) w~re

a. Negotiations - There will be a regional LAND COMPUTER, SU, 813.00; MIDLAND welcomed.
negotiations meeting for board members and COMPUTER WEB SOLUTION, SE,275.00;· '. Motion by Marotz, second by Jorgensen to
8;dministrators in Wisner Wednesday, April 18, MILO ~EYER CONSTRUCTION, ~E, 135.00; approve the minutes irom the RegUlar Boar~ of
2007, at 8:00 P.M. NE AMERICAN LEGION,FE, 1qO.00; "IE, ~ducation Meeting held March 12,2007. Ayes-

b. Planning - No report DEPT OF HEALTH,. FE, M4.QO; NJ:: DEPT OF, lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
c. Budget - No report HEALTH, SE, 71.00; NE DEPT ·OF. HEALTH, l=loberts, and Mangels: Nays -hone.
2. Legislative . . SE, 436.60; NE DEPT OF. F,lEVENUE, TX,i Kathy Hansen addressed the Board regard:
a. Policy - Beginning May, 2007 Board 2476.44; NPPD, SE, 162784.7~; NEW WOFj~b " ing the upcoming Band/Choir trip to

Policy will be revised. INN, SE, 104.00; NORTHEAST NE AMERICAN" Minneapolis, ¥N .. There will be approximately
b. Legislation - No report RED CROSS, RE, 60.00; OVERHEAD bOOR" 60 students piUS sponsors so they will need to
c. Americanism - No report COMPANY, SU, 87.80; PITNEY BOWES,' $\,1,'; use'2. school buses. I'lans are to attend a 'per- j

d. Curriculum - No report 637.00; POSTAGE BY PHONE PL~S, $1),.. formance of "Guys ahd Dolls·.on the evening of
3. Public RelationslFacilities . 1000.00; RANDOM HOUS~, SU; 168.4b, \ May 5, spend a few hours at Mall of America on
a. Foundation - Dr. Pulfer reported t~at a ROGERS AUTOMATED,SE,1965..00;SIOUX\ May 6, and return home that night

donation was received in memory .of Glen CITY WINNELSON, SU, 102.46; $IOUXl,ANDJ . Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to
Houdersheldt who was a member of the 1956 TRAILER SALES, SU, 16.11; SIRSI GORF'Q:,f' appr6ve the claims from the General Fund
State Championship basketpall team. $2100.00 .RATION,SE, 2635.30; STADiUM s'PORTING 1. totaling $21~,349.14and !he ,March Fillanclal
was raised.in the State National Bank furniture GOODS,. §U, .. 14,1.50; STATE.Nft.TIOr-.JAL ~\ Statemen!. Ayes - Watters" .Jorgensen, Marotz,
auction. BANK, RE, 100000.00; STATE NATIONAL ~ Roberts, Mangels, and Lienemann. Nays •

b. Community Relations - No report BANK, RE, 1254.38; STEFF~N, SU,27?59;' ' .. norie. GENERAL FUND CLAIMS: Americinn of
c. Facilities - No report STRAITON, PTAK, & KUBE, SE, 390.00; TH~ { Kearney, lodging St' 1-Act& .Class 0 Ali State
d. Technology - No report OFFICE PROFESSIONAL, SU,87.pO; TOM';;~: Barid 639.20; Appeara, linen service 513.15;
Old Business: None eODY & PAINt SHOP, RE,164.00;. UNCL~ .'" Bahcroft-Rosalie School, Dist Speech' contest
New Business: DAVE'S, SU, 8·1S.30; UNITED WAY,SE, 34:90; , expenses. 166.98; US Cellular, telephone
Policy 1303· SchedUle for Policy Review UTILITIES SECTION,Fe,·185.00; VOSS, 88,~5; . Colonial Research, main supplies

- 1st Reading - Motion by Evetovich, sec- LIGHTING, SU, 89.95; WAYNE COMMUNITY. 373.00; Cornhusker Int'l, bus repair 1998
ond by Puller to approve the 1st reading of SCHooLs, SE, 45.00;' WAYNE COUNTY;' 846.06; pLeighton, mileage & expenses
Policy 1303 with the deletion of policy commit- COURT, RE, 300.00; WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL . 289.26; Electrolux HS vacuum679.99; ESU#1,
tee from the policy. Motion carried. CONCESSION, RE, 191.16; WAYNE MONU·' SPEc" wksp, quarterly billing 21608.72;

Communications from the ~ubllc on MENT WORKS, SU, 13.00; WAYNE ROTARY, "Farmer,sCoop, bus fuel 1901.41 ; . Floor
Agenda Items: None FE, 135.00; WESTERN IOWA TECH, FE, •. Maintenance, main supplie~ 90.61; Follett

Boardmanship: 60.00; 2EE MEDICAL SERVICE,SU, 89.19; , library Books, library books, 90.00; Godfather's
Peg Lutt • Thank from Nebraska-led Peer AIR EQUIPMENT SALES, SU, 1057.73; AIl=l- Pizza, meal expense 52.00; Hampton Inn, lodg-

Review . PAX DIMENSiONS, RE, 441.65; AQUILA, SE, rng St. Speech 284.85; Harmitage Art Co, pro~
The Constitution In American History - 1474.24; BACKFLOW' APPARAtUS, SU, dram covers 45.37; Holiday Inn, lodging·

Peg Lutt selected to participate. . 478.05; BOMGAAFiS, SU, 84.99; ,CARHART Leighton 157.35; Hoskins One Stop, bus'repalr
Dr. Reinert and the board thanked Mrs. Lutt LUMBER COMPANY, SU, 518.05; CITY ,OF, 269.42; J Messersmith, mileage 210.98; Jill

for her participation and leadership. WAYNE, RE, 52.38; CITY. OF WAYNE, RE,' 'Houghtelling, teacher eim' per contract ,50.00;
Future Agenda Items: Policy 1303, mow- 99.39; CITY OF WAYNE, fE, 111.00; CITY OF ' JQhnsons Inc:, burner motor In boiler 139.40;

ers, security system, WEB, Amy Jackson, WAYNE, RE, 400.00; CITY OF WAYNE', RE, - JW Pepper, sheet-music 322.68; K Hansen,
Dwaine Spieker, out of state camps.. 105.80; CITY OF WAYNE, fE, 100.0<l; COMo, . reim for jazz band supplies 96.24; KN Energy,

Executive Session (if needed) - None. , MUNI'rY DEVE~OPMENT SERVICE, SE,' fuel 1037~.87; Menards, main and shop sup-
Adjournment: Motion by Kenny, second by 400.00; CORPORATE BENJ::FIT SERViCE,' plies 108.36; Merc/Medical Clinic, bus driver

Evetovich to adjourn the rneeting at 5:49 P.M. FE, 5.00; ECHO GROUP, SU, 98.88; FLOOR. drug testing 63.00; NNJC, telephone 311.82;
Motion carried. , MAINTENANCE, SU, 175.86; GATEWAY, SU,', . !'Jogg Chemical, h1aln supplies 752.14; Office

The. next regular meeting of the Wayne 13699.63; JEO CONSULTING GROUP, SE,·; . Max, printer doc, niedia kit, pencils 189.27;
Community Schools Board of Education will be 1467.50; LLJNOAHL,EARL, SE, 350.00; MID- Orkin, pestcontrol 39.53; Pac N Save, supplies
held pn Monday, May 14, 2007 at 7:00 p.m. at WEST lABORATORIES,_'SE, 45,55;, i ~7.51; PSok, mileage 58.20; I'ierce 'Public
the Wayne High SchooL NEBRASKALAND CONF, FE, 30.00; NOR- School, Pierce Honpr Band, 80.00; Recknbr,
American Prinling House For The Blind, Inc., FOLK SPORTING GOODS, SE,. 81.80;' Wm & Wertz, legal fees 1225.50;
90.00; Amy Jackson, 145.66; A.P.L. Associates, NUTRA-FLO COMPANY, SU,950.00; pLS-; .R!3imbursement: Postmaster, 4 rolls of stamps
300.00; Aquila, 11,310.77; Amie's Ford-Mercury SON ASSOCIATES, SE, 6216.98; PETERSON 156.00; Global Collect BV, virus prot. elein
Inc., 84.22; A - United Automatic Doors & INDUSTRIAL J::NGINE, SE, 1300.00; POS-~2.99; Win St Bank, St Speech & ClassD J\II-
Glass,252.50; Bomgaars, 1,134.55; Bridges GUYS.COM, SU, 318.00; PUSH-PEDAL- State mears 289.00; L1ncolnMed Ed Part; SCIP
Transitions Co., 130.00; Cambium Leaming PULL, RE, 14d.28; QUALITY 1 GRAPHICS, wksp Volwiler 35.00; Doug Ruzicks,' elem
Inc., 331.45; Carhart Lumber Company, 92.23; SU, 20.00; VANGUARD INDUSTRIES, SU, assembly 475.00; Postmaster, 3 rolls. stamps
Cheryl Suehl, 24.55; City Of Wayne, 9,438.83;2199.00; WELLS FARGO FINANCIAL LEASE, , 117.00; Safe-N- Secure, pmton acct security
Curtis & Coleen Jeffries (Copy Write SE, 17008.20i 2EE MEDICAL SERVICE, SU,· system 15000.00; The Gla~sEdge, replace-
Publishing), 15.20; Daryl Schrunk, 623.95; 215.00mentglass5.15; Townsend Press, HS supplies
Deere Credit, Inc., 266.69; Drawing Board Jeff 2eiss, Recreation-leisure Services 35.2,6; USI Comm Serv, drug tests 77.70;
Printing, 100.35; Dr. Joseph Reinert, 593.51; Director presented his annual report. ., Village of Winside, elec, water & trash 2854.15;
Educational Resources, Inc., 104.94; ESU #1, "Topics for Future Agenda Items·: .,. Wayne Comm Schools, Dist music contest
163.00; Follett Library Resources, 134.47; ". Administrator Johnson - Schedule Northeasl' entries 430.00; Wayne Herald, advertising
Games U Touch, 126.00; Gerhold Concrete Nebraska Insurance. Agency for a Council 77.21; Wayne SI College, m~th contest entry
Co., .Inc., $01.39; Gill Hauling, Inc., 362.00; meeting to discuss the need to Increase the fees 44.00; Western Typewriter, copier :lease,
Hammond & Stephens, 42.36; Heartland City's liability coverage . .' . printer cart elem ,& HS 1415.56; Winside
Scenic Studio, 605.20; Heikes Automotive ". Administrator Johnson - Advised Council of ~cholarship Foundation, memorial for Theresa
Serylce, ~20.5?i He!'llett~Packard Company, upcoming meeting on April 12th with the n)any~}" Stappert 35.00; Payroll 155095.80. TOTAL
1,733.0Q;J.W. Pepper' & Soil'lnc., 402.41; facturer of the decorativesfreet lighting to fur-" $218,349.14.
Kearney' HUb, SO.35; Kooi Communications, ther negotiate what to do wfth the lights .' "'. Motiqnby Mangels, ~econd by Marotz to
Inc., 172.50; KTCH AM/FM, 75.00; Madison ". Administrator Johnson _ Councilmember' approve t~e option ehrollment of Marrissa Lutt,
High School,58.00; Mark's Plumbing Parts,. Sturm has requested that the Council review no; Dakota Olmer, and N'uh-Tayla Olmer to the
293.63; McGraw-Hili Companies, 266.20; beer in Wayne on Sunday mornings :.<' Ii Wayn~ School District effective Immediately
Midland Computer, Inc., 877.78; Midwest Office> Councilmember Chamberlain _Review poll-~j and the option enrollment Into the Winside
Automations, 268.~0; National B~alile Press cy concerning unaccompanied children at the" .Schobl District '~f pillon 'S!ickley .fromt~e

Inc';.'--~0,0.9;·-...·;.N.,..atlonal .,.Sta.. ff....D...;ev~.. lopm... e.. rlt '.·.·•. 'Library and.. C..O.mmunity A.C.t.i.v.lty ..ce.nte.r'.."":.-.r..•..',,,. N~~rfOI.k. School Dlstr..lct effective at. the begln.
dillincll, '149.00; Nebraska CounCil Of SchOOl, ".~":,,., ., . ~ "'.,' '"c~'-"-',-':'I ,ling 'of 1he-'2007-2008School Year. Ayes •
65.00; Northeast Nebraska' I.n~"urarice,,:, "~e:Uest of Wayne'Eagies#375}'FOE tdj 'J?rgensen,' Marotz," Roberts, 'Mangel~,
18,209.50; Northeast Nebraska Publlc,132.~2; 'walvethe provisions of Sec. 6-18 of the Waynl li~nerry\!nn~ ~nd Watters. Nays - none.
Nebraska School Bus" Inc., 29,188.28; Municip?,lyode Which prohibits the sale ohlco- '. Molion by Watters, sec~ndby Jorgensen to
Northwest AEA, 548.40; 0 Keefe EI.evator Co., hollc liquor before noon on Sunday: approve the ESU #1 Service Contract for the
Inc., 257.28; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 442.00; Recommendation of the Public Works 2007-2008 School Year In the amount of
Pamida, Inc., 48.79; i;'resident's Education Department to Install the new playground _ $~3,824.1.6; Ayes - Marotz, Roberts, Mangels,
Awards Program, 67.00; Peggy E. Lutt, 30.07; equipment in Henry Vidor E'arl< base~..pn Jbe"L,~n~!Tlann'.lJVatters, and Jorgensen. Nays -
Perry, Gut~ery, Haase ~, .111.50; PESllLCr faclthatit's nolthe only piece of equlpmentlike,- none. "', '. --- . '
1S>Q.00;, PIOneer Publishing, Inc.,~1.90; that that. the City i~going toget.,,· '. _ < '0_ ponavon Le~ghto~ reported plans to adver-
Plunketts Pest Control, 175.00; ProVidence Request of Della Pries who resides atilO4 tlse for HVAC bids for the north wing of the ele-
M?dical Center, 3,549.77; Recording For The Sherman Street to be gran'led a wkiver (fr9mmen~ary bUilding., . 0.. •• ' •

Blind &, 35.00; Susan Holdsted.t (DBA S&H Tax March 15th to November 1st) to park 'her sail: DlscUSSlo~ was held on tile pOSSibility of hlr-
Service), 18~.20; School Speylalty Inc., 14.41; boat in her froilt yard for the folloWing reasons; ing, a Spamsh teacher should One become
S.D. 17 Activity Fund, 520.00; S.~. 17 Petty > Inability to a,ccess her property from the rear; avalla~le.· '.' .. " .' ".,. . . ..; ..,.
Cash Account, 3,639.57; Tanya Heikes, 27.89; ". It does not block the s"lte' '. .Motion.by Jorgensen, second by Watters to
Tree House Inc., 2,367.95; United Ba~k Of >,11 is 50' from the street; ~nd . I go'into executive session at ~:~4 p.m. to dis'
Iowa, 1,480.00; Wayne Stater, 48.00; Wingate "'-She has received approval of the neighbors. cuss personnel and ~egoliallOns. Ayes-
Inn - Kearney, 184.85. '.' APPROVED: . ' . Roberts, Mangels, lienemann, Watters,
GENERAL fUND Totals: •• ; •• , $93,244.32 Mm' r' ff P . . JQrgensen, and Marotz. Nays. none.
_ Report Total: .••• , ••••.••• $93,244.32 e bershlP App Ic~tlon of Je austlan to Motion by Jorgens,en, second by Liel)emann

Wayne Community Schools, 75,000.00 the Wayne Volunteer Flr~ Department. to come 6ut of executive session at 9:40 p.m
GENE.RAL FUND Totals: •••.•• $75,000.00 .. Request of. the Wayne Chamber to .use .Ayes • Mangels, lienemann, Watters,

Report Total: •.•••• , •••••• $75,000.00 Bressler ~arkand to close off the perlm~ter Jorgensen, Marotz, arid Roberts. Nays - none.
Electric Fixture & Supply Co., 438.92; Jay's streets ~round Bressler P.ark to traffiC for the . Moti01:' , by Mangets, second by. Marotz. to
Music,. 267.20; Midwest Music Center, Inc., 2007 and 2008 Wayne Chicken Sho~s. . approve the Science Trip to the Black Hills
226.50; Northeast Nebraska Public Health . To put the new playground ~qUlpm~nt In R,egion planned,forJune 1.8.thru 20, 2007 with
Dept., 10.00; Nebraska U.C. Fund, 578.00; Bre~slerPark. . ...., . .' Paul Sokand use ofa school van for trans-
Northeast Equipment,513.42; Pac 'n' Save, . Request of Nancy Braden who resiges at portation. Ayes - LienEimam;,Watters,
204.06; Parent In~titute, 7'6.30; R.w. Rice Co., 513 E. 10th Stre.et to be granted a walv~r to Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, and Mangels
Inc., 1,008.00; Wayne Auto Parts Inc., 10.99; park her CIU~perin her front yard for the follow: Nays _none. ,
Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, 402.88; ing reasons, ,...., Motion by .Watters, second by Mangels' to
William V. Macgill & Co., 225.95; Zach Oil > The hard s~rface eXlstedprior,to the pas; approve the following uses of school faCilities.
Company, 1,371;29; 2ach Propane Se-rvlce, sage of.t~e ordinance; '..' , . Mulli-purpose room for wrestling camp June 4
Inc., 222.52. I' .' > Inablhty to access her property from the & 5, 2007; high school gym for girls and boys
GENERAL FUND Totals: ••••• : • $5,556.03 !!Iley; and , . basketball camp June Ei thru 8, 2007 and boys

Report Total: •••• , ..•••.•• ~ $5,556.03 > She has received ne~ghbOrhoOd ~pproval. leagu~ on June 29 & 30, 2007; high school gym
ESU #1, 63.00; First National Bank Omaha, Request of Della Pries Who resl.des at 804 for volleyball camp July 13 & 14, 2007; football
2,882.38; Norfolk Daily News, 149.70; Omaha Sperman Street to be granted a walverto park field for football camp July 13 & 14,2007; and
World-Herald Company, 1,980.96; Qwest, her sailboat In her front yard for the following use of school vans to transport football team to
655.42; Thompson Lock and Key Service, reason~i v ." Hastings Footbal.l Camp June 13, 14 .& 15,
995.50; Tim Kruplc.ka, 103.31; Tom's ~ody & > Inablhty to access her ~roperty from the rear; 2007. Ayes • Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Paint Shop, Inc., 246.40. '. ,'. > It does not block the site; , Roberts, Mangels, and Lienemann. Nays -
GENERAL FUND Totals: .•••• , • $7,076.67 > It is 50' from the street; and nOne.

Report T~tal: ..••.••••.. '" $7,076.67 ,;. She has received approval ofthe neighbors. Motion by Marotz, second by Jorgensen to
Ann RUw~,Secretary., .• approve the .Qwest network contrad for

(Publ. April 19, 2007) Res. 2007-.28 directing the City Clerk to certify Distance Learning. Ayes - Jorgensen, Marotz,
unpaid snOw removal and. razing costs to thE! floberts, Mangels, Lienemann, alld Watters
Wayne (;ounty Clerk a.nd Wayne County Nays - none. .
Treasurer to become a lien on th~ West 1/3 of '. ~qlion by Watters, SElcond by Mangels to
Lots 8, 9, and 10, Block 1, East Addition to appr6ve the Classified staff salaries as pro-
Wayne, W~yneCounty, Nebraska. . . posed induding handicap needs. Ayes';

Res. 2007-29 identifying City of Wayne Mar<~tz,Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, and
Goals.for the years 2007-2031. ' Watters. Nays - Jorgensen.. . . .

Bes. 2007-30 accepting bid and awarding Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
contract to Arnie's Ford Mercury on th~ pur: approve offering contracts to certified personnel
chase of a 4-wheel drive, ~. ton, regular ,dab as' purpo~ed. Ayes. -Roberts, Mangels,
pickup .truck for the 'fJastewater Department Lienemann, Jorgensen, and Marotz. Nays,-

Appointment of '., Don Buryanek, Ken none. Abst~in ,,,,,allers, . .
Chamberlain, Brian Frevert, and Derek Hill Motion by Jorgensen-,. second by Marotz to
(representtng the Planning Commission) to the go Into executive session at 10:04 p.m: to dis-
Parking Ordinahce Review Committee.. .'. cuss ,coaching positi~lI1S for the. 2007-2008

Appointment of Doug Sturm, Kaki Ley, Ken School Year, Ayes • Mangels, Lienemann,
Chamberlain,. Nancy.Braden,and Gary Boehle Wallers, Jorgensen, Marotz, and Roberts. Nays
(representing Wa,yne Industries)' to the • non~. ',' .
Revolving Loan Fund Review Committee, Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to

Executive session was 'entered Into !;ii 6:40 come out of executive session at 11:10 p.rTi.
p.m. to discuss the annual .revlew of the City Ayes - Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Administrator and to allo~ City~ttql1)eY 'Pieper Rober!s: and Mangels.. Nays - none. .
to ~e .in attendanc.e.. :.' ' . '.' .'.'." ,f:, . ~otion by Wiltters, second by Mangels to

Open session resumed at 7:30 p.m. , approve the folloWing teachers to receive
Meeting adjourned ,at 7:30 p.m., '. coaching contracts for the 2007-2008 school

The City cif Wayne, Nebraska year. Jennifer Kesting Head Cross Counlry;
. By: Mayor' Mark Koch,Head Football; Jeremy

tloughtelling, Assistant Fciotball;Jeremy
Houghlelling and Mark Tonnlges, Junior High
Football; Jill. Houghtelling, Head Volleyball;
Teresa Watters; .Assistant Volleyball; Jill
Houghtelling, 'Junior High Volleyball; Paul Sok,
Head Wrestling; Mark Koch, Assistant
Wrestling; .. Mark Tonniges, Junior High
Wrestlin~; Tim Stubbs, Head Girls Basketball;
Jill Houghtelling, Junior High Girls Basketball;
Jeff. Messersmith,. Head Boys Basketball;
Jeremy Houghtelling, Assistant Baske'tbilli;
Jeremy Houghtelling, Junior High Basketball;
Mark Tonniges,Head Track; Jennifer Kesting
and Mark Koch, Assistant Track; Mark
Tonniges, .Jeremy .Houghtelling, , .andJill
Houghtelling, Junior High Track. Ayes. Watters,
Marotz and Mangels. Nays - Jorgensen,
Roberts, and Lienemann.' ..

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

March 27, 2007
The Wayne City CounCil met in regUlar ses

sion at 5:30 p.m. on March 27, 2007. In atten
dance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers
Frevert, Lutt, Buryanek, Alexandef, Sturm,
Fuelberth and. Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper;
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire
Absent: Councilmember Ley.

Minutes of the March 13th meeting were
approved.

PAYROLL: 49144.21
ADDITIONS & CORRECTIONS TO

CLAIMS LIST OF MARCH 13: 2007: DELFr
ED FARMERS MUTUAL INSUl=lANCE 
3153.06 AND VOIOW STATE ELECTRICAL·
50.00

VARIOUS FUNDS: ALLTEL, SE, 550.38,
AMERITAS, RE, 1603.40; ASA, FE, 60.00;
BANK FIRST, FE, 180.00; BARCO MUN
PRODUCTS, SU, 203.26; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 64.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE,2,698.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 1299.55; CiTY OF WAYNE, RE, 9197.24;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 200.00; CITY OF
WAYNE, PY, 49144.21; city OF WAYNE, RE,
530.32; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 500.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 120.37; CITY OF WAYNE, FE,
150.00; CORNHUSKER .INTERNA1'JONAL,
SU, 210.86;. COVJ::NTRY HEALTH, SE,
168,57.06; CULLlGAN,.§iE, 41.00; PUSTOM
PROOUCTS CORP, SU, 928.01;bIRECT
SAFETY COMPANY, SU, 30.77; DUTTON
LAINSON, SU, 1139.81; FLOOR MAINTE
NANCE, SU, 282.67; FORT DEARBORN LIFE,
SE, '113.52; GEMPLER'S, SU, 97.85;GER
HOLD CONCRETE, SU, 896.75; GODFATHER
PIZZA, SU, 195.00; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN
SPORTS, SU, 525.00; HEARTLAND Fll;lE
PROTECTION, SE, 1157,50; ICMA, RE,
4981.52; IIMC, FE, 115.00; INCODE-CMS, SE,
800.00; IRS, TX, 17021.32; LECe, FE, 1,!10.00;
LIBERAL GASKET MFG CO, SU, 600.39;
LOGAN VALLEY TEENS, FE, 270.00; MID-

f

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE !'IOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
April 10, 2007

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Syhools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on
Tuesday, April 10, 2007 at 7:00 P.M. Notice of
the meeting and place of agenda was published
in the Wayne Herald. A copy of the Nebraska
Open Meetings Act was displayed for the public
to read. .'

Th,e following board members/answered roll
call: Mr. Mark Evetovlch, Mrs. Kelly Kenny, Dr
Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye Morris, Dr. Jeryl
Nelson, and Dr. Jodi Pulfer.

Adoption of Ihe Agenda: Motion by Linster,
second by Nelson to adopt the agenda as pre
sented. Motion carried.

Approlial of Minute's from PrevIous
Meeting: Motion by Pulfer, second by Kenny to
appr,bve minutes from the March 12, 2007 reg
ul~r'meetingwith a chailge to the foundation
report. Motion carried. .

Pre-Scheduled Communications from the
Public: None .

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items: None

personnel:
Resignation of Leah Agler - MS Language

Arts 5 & 6: Motion by Linster, second by
Nelson to accept the resignation of Leah Agler
with regrets. Motion carried.

Resi9nation of Gary ,Redden. HS SPEQ
Teacher: Motion by Kenny, second by Pulfer to
accept the resignation of Gary Redden with
regrets. Motion carried.

Resignation of Rebecca Watson· ES 1st
Grl!de Teacher: Motion by Linster, second by
P\llf~r to accept the resignation of Rebecca
WaTson wtih regrets. Motion carried

Resignation, of Rachel .Martin ,• .HS
SpahlshTeacher: Motion by Nelson, second
by~ulfer to accept th.e. resignation .of Rachel
Martin With regrets. Motion carried.

Fl~sjgnation of !=itene Rodrlguez .' HS
Spa'nishlELL Teacher:' Motion by Pulfer, sec
ond'-by Linsterto accept the resignation of
Eile~el=lodriguelwith regrets. Motion carried

AirIng of Christa' Outcher - SpanIsh
Teather: Motion by Nelson, second by Pulfer to
approve the hiring of Christa Dutcher as
Spanish teacher. Motion carried

Hiring of Emily Duerst· Spanish Teacher:
Motion by Kenny, sec6nd by ~vetov~ch to
approve\~e.hiring of Emily Duerst as Spanish
teachef. Motion carried..

Hiring. of Tracil(rusemark • Special
Education: Motion by Nelson, second by Pulfer
to approve the hiring of Traci Krusemark as
special education teacher. Motion carried

Hiring of Richard Rethwisch • 1/2 time·
Counselor • 1/2 time teilcher: Molion by
Kenny, second by Pulfer to approve the hiring
of Richard Relhwisch as 1/2 time counselor and
1/2 time leacher to be determined later. Motion
carried.

Hiring of Rebecca Miller· Title I . High
Ability Learning: Molion by Pulfer, second by
Kenny to approve the hiring of Rebecca Miller
as Title I and high ability" learning' teacher.
Motion carried.

Hiring of Shannon Corkle ·5/6 Title I- 7/8
Math/Science: Motion by Linster, second by
Nelson to approve the .hiring of Sra.llllon Corkl~

~~r~e6dTi~:~:. ~~r,nath/:~i~~e~'te~~~_:r~~~i~i
; Hiririg • of "Emily L66er!J .' Special

E;ducation K-2: Motion by pulfer, second by
Kenny to approv~ the hiring of Emily Loberg as
special education K-12 teacher. Motkm carrie'd.

Financial Claims and Reports: Motion by
Putfer, second by Linster to approve the finan
cial claims' and reports' as presented. Motion
carried. .,

Discussion by the board to form a committee
to review the financial claims and report before
the board meeting to cut dowr on time spent
reviewing the claims during the meeting

Gifts: None
Bids and Contracts:
Leonard Jones • air cO}1dltioner pads •

c~ment work - Motion by Kenny, second by
Nelson to acceptlhebid of $560.71 to lay two
air conditioner pads: Motion carried. -

. Pete Bolin - Grasshopper mower &
Midland Equipme,nt .,,~ohn Deere mower. No
motion was mll.tle. This will be an agenda Item
for next month.

;?:ach Propane Seri/ice • band &choir
room AlC - Motion by Kenny, second by
Pulferto accept the bid of $10,356.00 to Install
ductwork for the band room and $4230.00 for
the ,ductwork for the Choir room. These costs
should,not exceed the bid quoted. Motion car
ried:

Beiermann Electric - AlC wiring - Motion
by Linster, second by Nelson to accept the bid
of Seiemi'ann Electric of $10,845.00 for the
installation of newA/C wiring.Motion carried

Informational Items or Reports:
Faculty,,"' .
Administration - ,
Mrs. Lutt ..,. Mrs. Lutt reported that social

studies curriculum has been articulated and
standard responsibilities have been determined
due to ~h'e return of two te<ichers from Iraq. April
14 the ~ortal to th.~· Nebraska Dept 'of
Education. r'ill be open to review th~ assess
ment results. People may view the assessment
at Www.wayneschools:org.

Mr. Hanson~Mr .. ·Hanson reported that the
National Honor Society visited Headstart.
Students read books to the children there. The
Community pharacier Development Coalition
(CC;'DC) Will be presenting their last assembly
on April 16. March ;10th was freshman orienta
tion with a gr~at turnout py parents. Prom will
be April 21'. The chambercoffee will be heldat
the. high school. April 21 honoring graduating
seniors. Ttie Northeast Community College
sqholastic contest will be held on April 2$ with
39 students attending. , . .

Mr. Sclirunk - Mr. Schrunk reported that
kirldergarten roundup will be April 1:3' with 59
students Invited to attend. May 3 is the spring
music,program.

Mr. Krupicka - Mr. Krupicka wa~ absent
because he was attending the Nebraska
Educational LeadershiP. Institute in Omaha
Mrs: Ballinger gave 'hls written report. April 18 a
team of administrators from Pierce will tour the
middle school to gather information about the
possibility of their district implementing a middle
school concept. The fourth grade classes will
tour-the middle school on 'April 23. The middle
school spring vocal concert will be April 26. The
last preSentation of CCOC will be April 27 at
8:1$ A.M. The middle school instrumental con
cert will be April 30 at 7:30 P.M

Mrs, Ballinger - Mrs. Ballinger reported
that there will be two staff members attending
an a,utism conference April 19 & 20 in Kearney.
They are' getting 'ready for iwo students from
the elementary to transition Into the middle
schpol. In ELL they are cOl1)pleting F~PA t~st

ing, .and the test will be mailed In this week
Resulls wili be back in the fall

Mr. Ruhl ~ Absent
Superintendent Report:
Qr. Reinert - DSN Envirosystems &

Surveillance 7 Dr. Reinert recorT)mended that
this board wait until the 2007-08 school year to
con~ider the installatfon of the 'DSN
Env,lrosystem & Surveillarice System. Presently
the ':School district does not have the funds for
the project. .

Board Committees:
1. Finance
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43)-ARNIE'S FORD MERCURY
"CAR"AGESALE: (on ourserV
ice lot location). Sale starts at 8
a.m. til 1 p.m., Saturday. All vehi
cles will be dearly mar~ed. S9n,e
as low as $9~. Tires, wheels,· oth
er ,parts and'accesso~ies al~o
available.. 'Corne .early fot>the
best selection.

38)-GARAGE SALE: 100 Maple St.,Fri
day 3-7 p.m. and Saturday 8a.m.-?
Couch, chairs, microwave, queen size
waterbed frame withheadb'oard, baby
clothes, infant car seats, some adult
clothes, toys. .

39)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
712 Walnut Drive, Friday 3 p,m.-?and
Saturday 8 a.m.-? Kid's clothes, 18 mo.
to 5 yrs; freestanding mirror; young
women's Jr. size clothing; grill;coffee ta
bles; 3-speed bike; deSkS; end tables;
kitchen items; lots of dishes; antiques;
de-humidifier; books; many,. many great
bargains. Don't miss! .

41)-GROUP YARD SALE: Fri. from 5-8
p.m. and Sat. from 8 a.m.-? We'll have .
lots of clothes and misc. items. We ha- .
ven't gotten everything an out yet, so
please come check us out at 318 Wist
St.'

42)-GARAGESALE: 12Q3Grainiand
Rd., Friday 5-8 p.m. and Saturday 8
a.m.-noon. Window air conditioner; ceil
ing fan; men's bicycle; bicycle trailerlkid
cart; Little Tykes table arid chairs; and
kitchen set;, rOCking horse; 0 high chair;
toy ~ool bench with tools; girl's and bay's
clothes, sizes 4T·6X; household decora
tiqns; toys; and much more ~isc.

40)-"FROM THE YARD' SALE: Fourth
Annual. Garden Plants: daylilies, bulb lil
ies, "naked lady'~bulbs,spririg iris and
Siberian' iris, plus vMety of other potted
perennials. '.. Household' goods: sewing
machine, humidifier, . holiday 0 items,
books and the usual goodies. Also, set
of 4-6 upholstered dining chairs. '314
West 4th St., 8 a.m.-noon, Saturday.
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31)-GARAGE SALE: Floor watch dis
play case; 1970's X-large wood rocker;
toys; old glassware; couches; washer &
dryer; rec;;liners; desks; entertainment
center; coffee tables;, misc. household
things. Cash only! 212 Sherman St., Fri
day 3-7 p.m. and Saturday 7:30 a.m.-?

32)-GARAGE SALE: 1022 1st Ave.; Fri
day, 3:30-7 p.m. and Saturday, 7:30-11
a.m. Toys; clothes, Jr. & aduits; house
hold gOOds; bedding; records; antiques;
Wayne advertising; fresh eggs. Lots of
misc. Freebies!

34)-TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Mi
crowave, toys; b'oard games; baby walk
e-f: Jr. golf clubs; yOl,lng men's clothes;
ladles clothes; square dance. skirts;
women's slacks; gameboy; world globe;
Little Tykes pedal tractor wagon; child's
helmets; dog house; table top hockey
fooseball; Venetian blinds and drapes;
knick knacks; misc.. Friday, 5-8 p.m.
and Saturday, 8a.m.-?, 1003 W. 3rd.
Cash 'only.

33)-GARAGE. SALE: 1211 Lawndal~
Drive; Friday, 4-7 p.m. and Saturday, 7
11 a.m. Girl's clothes, mainly sizes 5-14
in excellent condition. Shoes also. NQ
boy's . clothes. Some men's/women's
clothing; 16" girl's bike; children's games
for ages 3-6; smaller children's books;
much more. Don't miss this one! .

../

35)-GARAGE SALE: Don't miss this
multi-family garage sale!! Baby furniture,
toys, toys,' toys. Clothes: brand
names.. .Infant to adult. Collectibles. Fur
niture... 820 Logan Street In Wayne.
Friday 5-8 p.m. and Saturday 7 a.m. to
n.

36)-GARAGE SALE: Clothing: toddler
bays sizes 2Tto 4T, children, women.
Consumer electronic . items, cqmputer
and office related items. Plants: June
strawberries, hosta, iris, variety. Fur[li
ture: dining table, entertainment center',
love-sl;lat sofa bed, lamps. Toys: Sluffed
animals, 'troll dolls.' Homemade jellies,
baked goods, books/tapes/cds Catholic
Newman Center @317 East 10 St., Fri
day 5-7 p.m. and ~aturday, 8 a.m.-noon.'

3i)-MULTI-FAMIL.y GARAGE SALE:
508 Donner Pass, 8 a.m.-t p.m., Satur
day. F!ill size iron bed frame; micro-

. wave, Fisher Price Star Station; Christ
mas tree; clothes of ali sizes'an~ many
household items. All proceeds go to
American Cancer Society Relay For
l,if{;J.
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24)-GARAGE SALE: 1505 Vintage Hill
Dr., Friday, 4-8 p.m: and Saturday,8-11
!lJn.Baby crib, 'Child carseats, girl's 16"
bike; gir'I's clothes, infant to .size 12;
boy's clothes, inlantto,size 8;foys; puz
ties; home decor and misc.
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, 27)-GARAGE SALE: Friday, 6-8 p,m.
20)-GARAGE SALE: Washer & pryer \ and Saturday, 8 a.m.~noon, 410 West
set, solid oak bar & stool set, Craftsman ,:12th (12th & Douglas). Kid's and MIL
snowblower, antique pedal sewing ma-, women's clothing (some name brand).
chine, microwave cart, microwave, over'! Purses accessories,shoes, movies,'
the stove microwave, entertainment' books, 't\omed~cor and many toys, in
center, desk, computer desk~ rocking • duding pttle'Tykes.
chair, 2 bookshelves With glassdoors,3 .
windows, Pioneer stereo, lots of house
hold items. 797 Hillside Drive, Friday,
4:30-7 p.m. and Saturday 7.:30-11 :30 .
a.m. .,.

'28)-M~I,.TI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Friday, 4 p.m.-? an<;l Saturday, 8-11 .
a.m., 401 Oak Drive. Kitchen table & 4
chairs (oak & WhiteY, desks, dresser,

. . name 'brand girls' cloth~s 6 mo.-5T, teen
21)-GARAGE SALE: Qable-Nelson pia- , boy's clothes, Husker-youth Goat, mater- '
no, king-sized piecedquilt, bedding,ta-nity cloth~s, baby items, Car seats,
blecloths, full mattress 'set, 'Iuggage;) booster 'seat: pack 'n play, boppie pillow,
purses, wood rocking chair, wood. TV toys, 'football cards, household items &
trays, fruit jars, record albums, scamier, decor, COolers, tools. .Still digging!
VCR, 8 pair shutters, electric Priced to sell!
trimmerledger, bistro patio furniture, :'. . .o. .'.

Graco strol!er, 3T~~T girls clothing, ~.XL ,:' 29)-GARAGE SALE: 909 Walnut, Fri
36-32 men s clothing, lots more!Fnday . day 5-8 p.m. and Saturday 7 a.m.-? ,20"
4~~:30, Saturday 8-11 a.m., 1007 Aspen TV; DVD player wlsurround sound; PSE
Dnve. bow w/case; computer desks;

men's/women;s clothes, all ages; digital
2~)-GARAGE. SALE: 10~9 2nd Ave.; camera; vimity; kitchen table; entertain
Fnday, April 201 4-7 p.m. and April 21, 7. .merit centers; end tables; recliners; PS2
a.m.~nbon., Girl's. clothirg, size 5/6.-, games;'boardgames; hardware; biKes;
10/1~; boys c10!hlng,.24 months - sl:Z,e golf bans; winter coats; misc. electron-
4; ~Isses clothing, SIZ~ 8 -12; men s ,lcs; dishes; children's toys and stuffed
clothing, XL; huge amount 01 toys an? ; animals; shoes; ·Ip.mps; holiday decor;
~ittle Tykes to~ box in ~xcellent condl: : books; other misc. Item~. Too many to
tlon; queen and full size comforters, list! We've got everything!,"
cabinets; c~iIingfan; wall hangings; - . . ~'

small snow blower. .... ," . ,,30)-GARAQESALE: 202 Birch;Friday,

23)-GARAGE SALE: New jogging$trol: ~5-~p.m. J:lhd ,~aturday,7-npon. Jo~n
ler; garden' hose caddie; 24volt ., Lennonco.l;tectlon; nws~ry set; 2 ~n~
drill/<;lrivet; fly fiilhing books; ~~ttress~s, ~oddler bed~ toddler slide,
.shoes/boo~s, 12-13; electronic word pro-. w:hng toys; .Llttle Tyk~s; In~ant toy? and
cessor; numerous. hou~efiQld' ~ems~nd' : .~??~~; Chn,~~JT1~~. c!ecora~lp~s; size ~
lots of miscellaneous. Friday, 4-1 p.m. f girls clothes, .girl s ~hoes, ~Iaper' ~ag,

and Saturday, 8 a.m.~noon,320 W. 5th : Playli:lx. bottles; hou.sehold ~tems; Little
~t.'Touch l-eap Pad. All Itern~ Pl1ced to sell!.

26)~LARGE MULTI-F'AMILY GARAGE
19)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: SALE at 320 W. 6th St,Crib; Changing
221 So. Windom St., Friday 3-7 p.m.', tables; high chair; FiSher-Price; Little
and Saturday, 9-11 la·m. Cookbooks, Tykes; and Leap Frog toys; kid's bikes;
luggage, name brand jeans, ~ratz com- ", twin bed; children's bedding; books;.
forter, two car seats, girl's table and J movies; holiday decorations; curtains;
chairs, kids' storage u,nit, child'l'! desk,' lamp; name brand baby, toddler, teen
chair, . picnic tp.ble, girl's clothes up to and adult clothing; 35 hp Evinrude boat
size 14, glass top coffee and sofa table, motor. Friday, 3-8 p.m. and Saturday
new covered cat bed,microwave stand, . 7:30 a.m:-??
tons of new Beanie Babies. . --:--'--_. ----,-_------

-;~;' .
"

l
\ . . .:.,.

,H)-GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 7 8.M.- ': \
1 p.m., 1003 Poplar St. Home. Interior, i

exercise equipment, rugs, wicker rock- '
ing c~air, 'lawn and garden' pots and
tools, clocks, lamps, car seat, old school
desk,overstuffed rOCking chair,' knick;,. 25)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
knacks, and much more. I ' Must liee! 2420 N. Hwy. 15, Friday 4-7

. . . '. .' " p.m. and Saturday, 7-11:30 a.m. Boy's
18)-WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS;~ preemie~4T; girl's 12 mo~3T; car seats;
ANNUAL GARAGEf)ALE!!1 F~rniture,; . Little Tykes car toddler bed; crib; chang
clothing, toys, househOld items as w~n ing table; Wr;!Iker;boy's twin bedding;
as a ton of miscellaneous stuff! WaYDe' . crib bedding sets; toys; many more baby
Middle School Commons, west door. items; L-$X men's clothes; S-M ~om-
Friday, 5-7 p.m. and Saturday, 8 a.m.~ en's clothes; maternity S-XL; Fareway

, Mon. From 11 a.m. until noan,you Can driver; misc. household items; furniture;
fill a bag for a buck! All proc~eds go to much more! Cash only!
Wayne Relay for Life. 0 .,
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9)-HUGE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: I

Name brand clothing .. ,Gap, Tommy,
Nike, Polo,AF, Adidas, Aero, EB &
More. NB & preteen girls, boys - ~p to
18 months- 2T & 7/8, 'women's MIL.
Tons of likenew trendy maternity cloth~

ing - Motherhood, O'Elaby, Gap-MIL.
Toys, swing, car seat w/base, TV's, pin
type 5th wheel hitch. Something for ev
eryone!!! .Form~rly 416 W. :10thSt.,
now 85726575tli Ave. '1 mile w~st of
7th & 'Main & 1 1/4 north. Friday, April
20, 4-7 p.m.; Saturday, April 21, 8-1.1
a.m.,

H)-GARAGE SALE: 419 Donner Pass,
Friday, 4-6 p.m. and Saturday, 8-11:30
a.m. Girls clothes, infant-3T; boys.
clothes, Infant-24 mo.; Halloween cos~

tumes; winter coais; jackets; toys; couch
with hide-a-bed; and much more.

~~--

12)-UNITED METHOo'lST WOMEN
GARAGE SALE: Friday, April 20, 5-8
p.m. and Saturday, April 21, 7-10 a.m.
Methodist 0 Church. Use the southeast
door to the. Education wing, 6th & Main
St., across from Ameritas. Baby car
seat, high chair, pottychair, clothes '01 all .
sizes, CD play~rs and lots of other
Items.

10)-GARAGE SALE. and BAKE SALE
fClr American Cancer Society. Friday,
April 20th, 3:30-8:30. p.m. 406 Oak
Drive. We've cleaned out the house
from toys, to clothes, to knick knacks.
Cheap! TOYS:..Bratz, Barbies, books,
Little Tykes Kitchen,many misc. toys.
New Mary Kay products, home decor
and clothing.

13)-GARAGE SALE: Clothing-men,
women, all sizes; kitchen and dinner
ware; bedding products; magazines;
books; roll t~ desk; wall entertainment
center; padded bar; tools;pesk; 0 Sarah
Coventry fine fashion jeweiry; crockery
chicken ware; antiques; quilts; 'lots of
misc. Friday, 3-8 p.m., Saturday, 6:~0

a.m.-?, Sunday, p.m. 1414 Vintage Hill
Drive.

16)-MOVING SALEI' 402 Douglas St.,
Friday 5-7 p.ll;J. and Satyrday 88,.m>
noon. toys, lights, TV. stand, antique
dresser, German beer steins, table lin
ens, Hoover electric broom, .women's
bike, dishes, lots Of books, chair, many
rni,sc. Items,. Co~~ I?OK!

14)-MULTI-FAMILY SALE: Baby swing,
double stroller, tricycle, Amana dryer, in
fant car seat, potty chair, toys, 12" color
TV, medical scales, bird feeders, girls
clothes 3T-6X, La-Z-Soy recliners, wood
slide'r bench; beanbag, curtaIn (Ods,
cook books, h!..l~ch, misc.-. including"
FREE STUFFI Friday, 5-7 p.m. and Sat
urday '9 a.m.-rioon, 1103' Lawndale
Drive. Cash only!

15)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
1009 2nd Ave., Friday, -5-7 p.m. and
Saturday, 8 a~":l.-noon .• Many,misc. baby'
items, girls clothes (neWborn to 5T),
small kitchen appliances,many' house- '.
hold items and decorations, coffee table
and end tabl~. .
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3)~MULTI-F'AMILY GARAGE SALE:
503 Donner Pass; Friday, 4-7 p.m. and
Saturday, 7 a.m.-1 p.m. Girl's clothes,
infant-3 T; bay's clothes lip to 6 T; wom
en's andmen's clothes, S-XXL; materni
ty clothes, small; women's XL petite
pants; rocking horse; t~ddler's riding
toys; kid's tool bench and tools; Big
Wheel; 16" boy's bikes; Little Tykes car;
teeter-totter; lots of nice toys; two baby
gates; high chair; lamps; recliner; dress-'
er; upholstered rocker; bug snapper; two
book shelves; microwave; wall hang
ings; knick knacks; Coca-cola mugs;
collectibles; comic books; 45 records;
video tapes; pig collection; Kirby vac
uum and carpet shampooer with attach
ments; Snapper' riding lawn mower.
Many more items!

5)-GARAGE SALE: Lots of baby cloth
ing. Children's clothing up to size .5.
Men's and women's clothing. Some ba
by equipment. Misc. household items.
310 E. 21st St. Saturday, 8 a.m,-1 p.m.

2)-YARD SALE: 514 East 6th St., Fri
day, April 20th, noon-7 p,m.: Saturday,
April 21st, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. Lots of wom
en's clothes, some men's and some kids
- assorted sizes; books; VCR movies;
knick knacks; some household;s~oes;

umbrella stroller; sornehomemade
crafts. Low, low prices. Come check' us
out. All proceeds go to R-Way consum
ers activity fund.

4)-MULTI-FAMILY YAFlD SALE: Appli
ances,pottery, clothes, furniture, tools,
misc~ household items. Open saturday,
8 a.m.-4 p,m., 210 W. 6th St.

6)-RELAY FOR LIFE OARAGE SALE
hosted by Zeta Tau Omega, 520 1/2 ~o

gan St.; Friday, April 20th, noon-5 and
Saturday, April 21,8 a.m.-4 p.m. Cheap
stuff, so come check it Qut.AII proceeds
going to Relay for Life. Lots' of stuff:
men's and women's clothing, books,
DVD's, antique dolls, shoe.s.'! .

7)-GARAGE SALE: 623 East 10th; Fri
day, April 20th, 5-7:30 p.m. and Satur
day, April 21st, 7:30-11 :30 a.m. Car
seat;Pac-n-play; infant ~Iothes to bOys
sizeS; girls and adult clothes; toys;
shoes; crib bedding; bikes,boys base
ball glove; household items; 27" color
TV that needs picture tube. A little bit of
everythihg! Don't miss out! .

'1)-MULTi-FAiVIILY SALE: Lots of
c;:lothes:Boys 0-5, Girls 0-10, women's
and men's clothes; women's, men's and
children's shoes; stroller with infant seat;
golf clubs; lots of toys and some other
baby Items; books and CD's; home de~

cor and other misc. items" Frid~y,,5-8
p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.-noon. 516 Sher
man St., Metzler.

8)-GARAGE SALE: 2520 No. Hwy. 15;
Friday, 2:;30-7:30 p.m. Lots 01 girls

. clothes, toddler-10112; dresses; shoes;
coats; shorts; jeans; shirts; Dora outfits;
men's and women's clothes; lots of toys;
wooden rocking' horse; fold up tricycle;
games; bicycles; Bratz chairs; Dora
comforter; sheets; pillows; mattress;
'!nis,c, items; 1urniture. Canc;:eled if r~ins.
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